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AB3'fR/ CT 
'oday in the uncert i and critic a l s :ttuation of the 
orld and th individual gr -, ·ng numbors of th~ k rs · re 
turning from life- sy ... te , s \'lhich ra b :1s ca.lly n!lturo. lstic 
to th s •·hie can b to!' e the tic, ner•sonalist _c , or 
both .. It 18 the t .nt tiv conviction of this th s th t 
t~~ c1 n o of d"r .c tion is n· t ly sir,nifi ar i., b t j sti-
l' lo '-'l 
is U~lon us, , nd nho ld n:::> : .1·. be not9d ,. but~ if' oo sibl., , 
In thi cont...,xt ·;., i oso· cr sue · a Jos · h Hoy! , 
h , n rticula. inter st ., In vi ., of t:1:. fact th t hur.1· n 
nor on. 11. t. and 1 ts values o.ro not on y , .:;"'•o r but n 
inc-r•oa: nc;ly oo-pul r obJect of er:1ryt l sts , • t s ems in no 
ise ir e ev aat to t n <;o a d., t L cd ex rination of one 
oft. chief re r98enta·ivos of personalism a a 
Lest t be jud , d th 
{a.t le st 1, _ - i o tod ) strea .l 
uhc abov 
·"' I 
of ren ctis to a n 
re 00nc r1 d with 
t_lo :.~1· nifestatlon of u .,erf LC . .J.l .:. e'1.ction t a tr n .. lent 
lnt nat ional diffic lt.y, cons"ldct> t:1e follo 1ii1:.::; . s 0ro 
s 1 1 ~ dlC2 entation ~ D. El ton Tr eblood 1 rec, t book , 
quot ... s Jitn a ·jTi roval and p nlles to ·the se ·ond llor•l d ~nr 
.tzar ' s tr . c •1 n t O')s r,rvat on non Jonld ·; r Ie 
1 
tJo a e livin,: to ay 
of civlli -t·on u T 
d c U. }:J th v:ar; th-
de_• ·he ... 1 n of tlu eoll pu 
s. tu .• t ion t.·1" no· bee ,. ... ·c, ... 
l t e .. ' ls only a 11 ~ • foo - · 1:.lon 
~>f .t ·~ ~ 
l.:.t'·le v ola:·!• .. r>robably tells U •) o tilllll ~m~r aln,le quot · t· n 
( vL_. t'~or· j:.:~stly oi' not) by tlL b illl:-;~.ncc ::md ex e::.t of 
R .lnh ld :L :L~b.1l1r ' s ir.tfluenc"-' ,. And :UJ.E)blh .. , al ~1o , is mo e 
wit' li.n hlstor,r in<lnifestati.:Jns of hu.El[Jl tro..l.t:1 tlllc:1 1 ,-d him 
to LsJ.:::;t t.i:Hlt uan L:; :i.rwvltahl:r nd ,.l'l~y:J , not jut m.i.s -
g..1L ed, ">..lt sJ. .. f1 1 ., 
nile truge 'y of hUi.1.:m lli , to1:7 ,ons .l:Jt s nrec i.ooly 
in t\.•., f a t. tl-}:..t h.1~:":1n l_f;: ca .-,,ot be c:r:>e~tt.tvo 
; .lLlo 1t bciJ ;-_;; ,'e•Jtr>,wi; ";.vH., t;· J.t bi log"i.cal · ~- -~o s 
:1re :,uh:. nc ·' an·] su',ll .. ~-l t . d b y d~emon.' c S "'f) rtt a d. 
t ha-t tld!J s r· l. r> i.t. co..nr: !)t ~xp ess :t tself ~.-: ltho .:~.t com-
ll ; :- -; .. 1' :~'-lA ""o,..l Of' n~• -idC 2 1 -- J ..-! -~ L•l. ~..- •.'i J.. .,~,. - - - J ~ 
rasur-
1.. · errueblood , P ...• :.:, 1., 
2 . .~:Hebuh . • HU, 10- 11 ~ 
3. B. uu L J.~ , !fH , is :..".. r · •--r •e a ent ~ t.~ve vol ume . 
2 
3 
so (, 1.10 t of an . solu .o Q C :ctllul. c l s.u s ~~ 1') rh .)3 more 
t.i.un '::ve _ , on t 1 m-ve ., Orthodox p oto.:;t·· .ti I att o.ct-
::.n ., 'l r• inc .. e::.t fr t th mult'i t d.s and ... 
"' 
\)'I") rt . :1 high 
n l aco s t-;n· n in rn~ny a y r)ar I n Le t , oligion in 1 , 
1nd.·d r l l ~ ~·~1 , can be sald t· b enjoy~g uite a 
flo : r .i.s:1in:; ex :> t nc- .:1. t t, is t;l iCh 1'ho n ole is 
both theca ~ o a the off ct of ·:. __ e · ~ ss Jrti n of .. n ' s 
n laco as c .:1tr lly s · gni!' lcant in t.1e univor.Jal ·, .. icture .. 
1.hls . , no·~; to be unde s.oo( , hovov .. , (Sa. :;." .. f'·.u·b·s: ... i g of 
h rnani" ~ As a mtlt·, r of fact , '·be ne'>·l tirri gs have, in 
1.'h'.ls , for 1.:.. ~1 .abor of s ... ec '.fie re' sons , an .x 1 in t·· n 
of Royce's s . stm1 c an b!lV~ del'ini ·. s· ~_:;rliflcancc in tlia ho t.H'• 
H . J. .::~ rt an _ ea.list_c view of t•1 . nlv Jrn., d tr t n , r the t • 
t l n one ··n any :lay 11 ec:::tanistlc o t·· ven n >ural i ':l tic .. Ie 
b~l V)S in a t.h i8t"C ove~ t g, 'n3t 0. n nthels ttc i' . rso li m ~ l 
'. ::1e p l ac . and tt• ... atment of the pt•o hlo 1 of mril in fUCh 
a uosltlon c annot he l p but be of lnte est ; es.ecinlly , 1 . 
v len o i' "Che d o c t ine of evil ~1 :1v lnc: the t red ) . i ne t n l .:tce 
lt dues today in t'1e a~1y v i. i.1S t '- t '')Oint ran t o God throug. 
d'3spa · • VJ~1ethcr Royc e ' s ab :.1o l :.1t0 idealism is adeq .1 t t o 
t h e t asi- of tr l y Xl')lainin,·, !'~'-1al · ty s as to me J t tho t st 
• 
of om,.irical, grm-;1ng coherm.c·.:: is a question :rhic cn.nno · 
fail of liv0 att~ac ~ion ~ It w~uld seem th-t tis ~u~t be 
;O. t.lv'.l.la!'l:i true at the poin!~ of' its e:::pl"lation of or·~·o:r 
and evil .. 
4 
: JSI ·"..!.'! 3. 
apnur>·"':-t ly b--e n dn.bbl :tn. : in i .. neo l o ical , 1 .c. not. ·philosophic, 
ap ecu.Lat .o 1. 
hi ~ ,>r•adttt:rt i on tbe:3l.S o tt rr .e Theology o f 
o vc nyli..:.s ' s Pr< .. 1e th U3n had ;.mde such a o trDng 
im:nr0:3''i(m on ::1eve r al !n:-o:.-Jnero ·.1 s p ionee~ s t ho.t 
t .: 1ey Qf'f'<:J_.: ed h :.m , o~.l r;· . G~ll:l fornl · gol d to 'lt:.ond 
1 . Wri: ~~·:s.t , '1'P ~ 4 ~- . .- __ s lnt. r~es ~~ r:as t-l 'J wlde as the 1 eo.l 
of ph:tl vGon ,w lt.::self; cf' ,, ' s n. s a~,n !.c, Hoyct"l ,. A.. t ., (1': lld " 
t·1o y a r s in G _m~lny . -rl-· ng Schell i no 11 S .... hop 
hau J , n. d Pi'l ,:.. . r or , , __ d a r:inr .. tne 1 .ct llr ,s 
o!' Lotz · t G'bttin e n ,. l ·--
Annn.::, ot 1 , leadlnr; th t n:L,I'O 0 youn.:_, ~ hol r 
st..1d.l. P. 'lfH'., t\1ndt o.r1d ' inde band ,. At this .:. m _, hr; b ,ca~10 
n ~ .:~~.n Schop 1h ~or ., 'Jh n h e 
r ,t;ur:1 ,::1 to At c ric a lt ·1: n to r•ocelve one f' tht, "'i st f .llo '1 -
shl s ·· t J h "' Hor.··lns U ivors :lty .. lle e lL - d '"'1 1 :1{ !Tl 
J ·c es L ctx ·· e , and!' ce l v d i1is doc to •· te un or Geo !'~ 1.1 rri.s , 
t a o n ted in · . :. '.~ ) e t r o K t ,:).nd He g ~l10 The titl e of his 
t hea i 1 s , "·r e Possibility of ... rror . n2 In 1 I(l3 7hen h e 
r oc i vcd h is d cto_ 's degree , hf-3 rc~ tu1~nod to tho Univ o 1 ty 
of Cal .:.fo r ia ·h e re h , t a :J.Ght l 1_:lc and hctm.~ .tc . 
It ~ms J me s , 'i.": ho , f o.vora.bl, imp :r•ossed by R y e t J o . s 
Ho <ins , secur d him a c all to Ifa_ v.:.~.rd in 1 8 ·2 . Th S' bj ... cts 
r f his teac J lnr.:, l ... re ?e . e 1 it r•._ ture and l)hilo .. OPhy . He '/ 
i 11r •. edi t e ly p opular and 1Jerl a . s t h:i.s · ms s t: J.ch for :q.·· s 
LUln 1er of ins tr t l on a s fr:; !' the n .. o fu di ty of his t ho J. 1·;h 
In h is lec t: es in hL, b')oks it see m Ul .t his mothod vm a 
to an"· __ oac :-1 o. D '•Obl9l-;: a nu er of' ti (:) S i' om diffc . t p r -
s nect_v .... 3 . Fr•om a li t e " ~)o·' nt o f v!. VI tnis h l ped guar-
a nt e c.Lari ty of' s'tyle t '·10a h oft n · t tho exry nse o f brev ity 
1. 'cllneido_ , HAP, 481. 
2 . os t of t n is mate:--ic 1 u ·;) !3 3. ~ s ln Ro. co , RJ\P. All f'o o t -
n c te , ;J.nlo as o t 1er·1 ·so d n -·_ m~t d , will - efe· t •· r · t -
i s by i~oyce . 
6 
o.nd ~ !'(·"'C · nr">S S 1 .., ..... . J Q I n 1 ·, 1:- ' 
·.: 1 p • ·.1. ::; !"' .y 11 n c : v L. ·, · o l :;. · · 1 c r::. _ o 
txL POJ ~tio '.lrltll lis ..leat~-~ i! 19l6o He .i.·· g 11er lly 
des 1 ,t r ted the lL""d in:_:, Arne ric n . x onent 
Sclm .. ·dor sug j3St .. +.h:t Royce ",'Hi e scho 1 of ho·.1r;;~1t all 
b.r hi1..1sol f .. H dlc1 n o t create a onecu· c groun foll ~~·ns 
but ti ro . .tc;.L his sev ra.l S\lCC ~..,s i..vo ve s~_ons f abn lut 
ideali~ he imnre d deoDly many kinds o f hllosor ,ht;J""" in 
roL thooe br"ef r~r r~ac e n to Royc ' s 
r; -~t :lv of i) e n:.~ tu. e ~ nd inter>pret tion of h 
~l'ho el· t · n bet een 1~heto lc at. <. 1 ilosor.hy ~t t~ . beginninL, 
be0n 
rec . ..J r·nizod as c ' dot" 1 oL,,)~ Gr ... . · .. t ic . ll dlstl1ct"' >n .... 
1e. e c lar:fied only i~ ·18 d_..velo . ont of l o[3lc; th0 tw 
di:Jc 1..p l lnos ... re close y rP. l ·i.~o ,j_ to oach ot 10 ~.' ., It i.~ very 
') 'Ob!lbly ~..! at 'tl~10 ···• 1 ·~.tions\.l.ip hm o t• ·, st.., on ..:.L . L r f unda-
L .. •Vri ,: l •. , rp•, t ~ 7 ... t :r.- :~1 t ,u . g•3't that ho eeL • .:. ~ er f 
e l Oa t.lon a• '<1ell ·- ~: .. :tL~{ · r! __ ''J,,,;,_, s i:r : .. r_ i .:nllc-tive 
ratn(' r tJ an £ linour o!•dcr , nd 13a [1 :Jen ar ~ to deua l l t h ows 
l l c ht 1; on ~nd is _ts,.lf illu . · ntte by t:o ot.b.ers" T"i , 
h ~3u~St9 , ia H • llan . 
2 . §!L. ~ ~·, 13 ·' _. od .,. I. , 383. 
) ,. S~h11c l u ·n ', HAP , 481 . 
4- 1 nrt n '"'nd ot 1ers 2 HOP t 8i3 ~ 
~-------------------------- -----
7 
tion . Roy c '· u u ..., lly .. :.ftec1. Bn;.:l :'L:31 style ,. nd hi 1 ter 
cont_ ~- · t· ns to l o, ,-· c \ d - 1 .o bJo.r t h lo ut .-
· irs , 
1.., it not 1•e a. on!ibl to feol t h a t h i. .hi_ sophy . · 1 ~ if' at 
.Ll rc ;.1 C entat ive 0 _liD UC~ -V i . '·y 1. 0 ·. _,en9ral t. 0 ';b,t _, n -
n 1as ::.zo t h e v al.1 of . •erson, 1 1 t y b o t h "n d i v -:1 lly ( c .. :t: 
"Du ti s of J\. n._, _ ica s in the r osen··; '.~. ar" ; 1'he one of t e 
........... _........_ ....... -
The r 1 s De r l1.a G noro ::mec i fic inti a-
'G ion that bec;1uoc of the a bsollt e c · ar ctcr f hio nhilo..,o hy 
this clvlc lnt.,r~,st may v e .r \'.i"'ll 1· "~' uch or c in t e 
stat e as an o e an i.s t h · n ... s a collect·· on of L d:'vld· .. ls .. 
Gonsidor this ex~.e ss"on ; 
It i s the Stnto , the Soc'i.al Ord11 , th t i s dlvin ,., 
rJe ·~re a l l but du~-1t , s·ve :t· thl·3 s c a l o::>dor 0 Lv~s 
lH:l li f e . • •• If we i;; •.L n ·gain and "'e r vo ';.. 'l O o · _  . 1 
order ana. noL e r e l y oul"' ::;clvcs , ·ve O·'n fi cl t _ at 1hat 
', .. re s e. vin ~; :t s s .. :nrl y o .l:::' m n hL:hest s1. i ri tual 
d 13tiny l bod11 1' o,··m ~ I t is n v ,r ti•ulv G did or 
c or•rup , or~ u n s r: 'r•i t:lal ; iti only e th,-t r• s 
' 7116. 'I C negL:}Ct O ·U' d:.1 t y .1 -
Be fo - t ;l n i n ,. ·. o an exa ain , __ ti :1 , in s u :-·ve .r fo . , of 
Hoy e ' s ua "l o sop'::l ical po :J Lt"on , some attc tion u st be iven 
to t he gene r' 1 b ' iC!!fl_,round of __ i. t h o 1.2[';ht , in order th.q t h is 
s y. tem m;,:~y b. seen in ~1ers r1ec i v e o Of i mpor tance · s the 
1 . CSi' C, 501, qu oted by Sc h n e i de r , HAP . 
8 
9 
· hy as .. t 1> c ._n_ 
nu ~ , tht.'> f r~n0 r 1..1 :; s o 
pha ·-ical. y theolo 1~; leal nd th{, 1 ~;_"L..,el' .:}o much more a t an3 -
.ti ttor of the FrGnch enl l.:,ht "'1 
i t i c .il ph:...luso ·1hy that foP th·· ,, -"-n:.;o f stl?'.ct dov lop-
r .~e t; Lb.e- c a 1 be left a.s ·de ~ 
U:. w1~ · 1 a Jv'lt th n i · •;.:lc, of i,.ne n i nete'3:1th c t tur , 
' fl.~ •. :1 In ·· 3 n. e , 1 - c ·1n e f· i ·ly 
sa d ;:;h:.:J. A ,j ~~ r·ican philosonh:; o.:~ 1 t ;;hl3n exist .. rl ·1a ::>o ~ o ·1o-
Li ··,. at l ca.Jt ·- :, f[:.:.. ~ ~J "' t.tt·cl ' J an SPir it \.er con ,r_ .. oc1,. 
iftc tly 
g 0 t ~-" acJ· .llt o~· freedon H c J:: estl:;u-
ti :m It .. st n e t , n .:o o ·· , b e t~ ... o ·:.:;:-.._ , t .1.:1.t t 1.:1 llter m ve-
unch r god .. 'the _ .. '' 1.1l t of L1is \'J:.ls \.hn _ ::r:.Lc-..11. ·:o in t he 
10 
r l cl Uf 4 01' , :!.. ~ • T, /(l .;;~ 
and •)o::;• it "'.;~ lo., 
.. - " 1 .1'. J. l 
r rov..:.d to 
i-' 
.... l ... . I 
I'Ojoct , , the l ·lnl ; 
tJ.'l'l 0 ..... .... 11·"~'1 '') '{.' "1 
--:- - v --'-- .. lt .... .. , 
~"GL.od x dog~. ..... j> -
t n: ll :Jon. c 
in dur t · . 10 , '. ti[~lt e ...,c a;·.~~ t~ · . tr•t 1. f' .c · lly :lnd pre .:ilcally 
t t lu t i . ~ s 
fr~ot o::::.:.ttve .. 
By · 1 e f .i.P s t lml_ o f tn 1 oteo th Cvnturv , 1._, 1 i ... 
c o .ln[; fro ..Ab •o 1 ; o lil"}n·ti.J 1 only f ·: 
• 1 II d G an ld)•lll in ga~ . ral .. 2 An >ve r -
r t:.::..us 
u · c ordod W.lf. r0oo .• 1 ; lon in '.tr ln:3t1tutionn of .. i gher 
1 .. Fl.ll . , :.., 0> 567 ... 
2.. C_ .. PP : 1,) . -' · tt '., o , A '"' (1 ')0:) )., 
) ., .,Cdn.JJ.d" , HA P . 4-41.., 
r 
! :1 vic: th\..,.~ o:f t. 
n 1 s.J._'l.: : ;:. f • . t .... ··ic ~:\n ·,;;.L- < ~o ~.t:f !J "'·c i8 'ln. o:rost·ad.-.b]., th.:.t 
G.,_' .. !.:)n i, elL~ s.tuul.i fl. ':::. _n. :U.0"J fl O-f'JCtly .. s- .. :~l-_ t :1·nl.:-
n . .':> . • :.J ·1cll a i. · cd t t h iles phy as :1. L:l'i ··en m. ~ d sc 1 line .. 
_h::: .:.. e n1;7 i nflu,nc s re -p 'lr·:,i lly .a::JJ nsibl e _o,...::; ch 
i snlt, o · ·r:h~lt has: b :~~~.. o la · b8VO by. t t h ..... n •; 
v a·: · 8 •· n· oft n co. fuse' '!':lix· .... tl::.~, .. or d:i. '' for i n, ·rDh, os .. 
T' .a. . Ge . a~ rhil ·J sO r' Yro ti t• o : 3~-1 Co L.-, idt:.;o SJ .J.nd tho !,o o-
ato:·'l·~ ts th2"ouL~ ... h-. C .: lb..:•i A:o Pln.toni .J ·s ld ko u p tho 
t .;ro b .. ~:lie .L~~s ::n ... h i s t !lolr:hi·; ,. In3:: p·~·t L +-: thr:: ·mda-
bton t al n~1 tare :)f r a lity i a t l :' "..l.)L. 1 t .l t ion 
c ntact i s .s t abl t:Jhed , the i n •·1er . l') l r l t'.l::tl 
reality s •eac::1 d ; and , since :.l~.m t 
it :ls ter~!l d t h . o Te -so 1 . 
ind L ... 
I t c • n be se n ~rom the ~bovo .of ~rc c 
as n c of 
.):-L t of thi ... 
~ . o: .. s on ' s 
t_ OU,f~.at i...i'lJ t f r f.'Ol~ 0 ti. ! ne,·· ~r tb.usL:. s.u fo ant . 
m led r lilo~Jc 'r') h ic ul inve~; t i;~at ion came t o nv really clo 
c ut .ar_i f e tu t i !Jn . I t m s not until J. S .. s · trl ing ' s 70 k 
o I. e :_;e appo:J.r>o i1 . 1865 tha t a s er:Lou ~Jtudy of Germ n 
'he . l in irection of t h o im·petus of t ills 






1'hls lr. not , howe o:r.· , t o SUGg :.-::n. ··· :.1:. t 110 I"er: .• ·:.. .... G .. lt tives 
of i dcal imn \':ere agre· d :tn theil:• S .'J "C -::·., int r o :·et:. tio 3 • 
of t :.1o · igh r v l1es , an this ve agu · ns· .·111 "n' s r.encer 
.. I'rob· ly th 
L.. Roc;crs S P,. 4.64 .. 
2 . Wrici1t , IIJP , 4/ t--4~ .~ .5 . 
.. 3._e ( . ~, .J ' ~ J. ~ ....... . . _\.,; 
~ . 
-· .. It. .. s n · .J • -~ .o t t, r 
f l:' et i l() 1 a·.1.11. 3 t· 
a ., u.c t on r • ln::;-t tll -' n~. t.ur~ .. ::: tic ·post 1 te of' :..11 :ien 
~~orld .. l It l:J rw t · t of opd r , c· · n , :) ) ,il t· s c n 
s"d r tlon or Hoyc:~ _,t th~ :.o:l t of h.J tter.1 .. t · o r~t':.rl;e 
11 t 1'10 c l ls th illlc ·. ·; , c eount f t.1" u 
- ~,ater•i b.li" t9 fu :Je l y t inl.: to be 
f !:L n:1t· · l s l,a o3 .. 2 
on 
:'. '1CO . . i :; ven io o:L' ':l ) r..i , .... y LHt -ri l lat1 c or 
f 
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Ho:rce is in 
·· n-t t :'_r.L f-1 ··1 •.o ; c :-:.: v .. C _..:_ :1t <?. . L.G :.u:: t .L . ._. lch 
we no:.. l tll l l y ,_, _ :· al·: ,., f '.1 '-' ·r> 
ob j -ctn . ~c l l t . le :...l l y , Roy e · n ~.:n ~ ~~n:.) '3 t 1.c , I u t this -·~ 




r.-c 1. ~· h~e t : .nc ~""' t 1 ·.·:n b Ge:fl 1 bu t . t fl:'. t it 0 y \ ...... .,; ~n!1 :.... .. . ~ -j c ~:\ n-
.. oyc 
.. l ·ev .. d 
l.m o•u ::tl t t_ .n~ t . t he 
t .ll::t 2 
• ocorclin, to R ·y eo thEn.. :ls no ::.P! c t of o' .. , ··:o_ l d or 
co 1r.1on :'...: en" ~ ·h .,. t o nn ot b n t erp ~ed in term~ r d as 4 
to r.-o n t • t ·'-h i n \1 ::. .. 1 .:: o f th;:, n .tL. e o f 
J.d ~ s , Th ·:o ... l d of •. · t ~er 1s , ~ ny :; ter of i de s ( t ,_,. 10 .. ld 
o f d c ri;1t i o··. ) ·.rhic l ls f.'ore ed U~iOn s if~ls ther .I •::::··.1 r 
n t 3 nee t J 10 ~1. · s kno~,bl e only bocause 
m 1i nr- o·· t l. ·le th.. :--r.u an •J. i d ;>~- t c . ~s 1 onfn r act 
t o s f. o~ts of t .1 r:~0 ::: ::. e~ of o .1r ~-X -e~:t ne ... s !~ 
If tr c ·;o l ._, e not of t . 0 n : tune 
no J OSslbil t y o f t .. m · i nr; t ; J. O!' , s i n e I . · a :.nd1 




is of the nature of mind~ or o thEn-•wise, an unknowable 
eality ,. And yot , further as fa.:r> as -.:m aro c on crned 11 
t~ e ab.~ol.utely U!'kl'l?U"' 1., oa~:mot exist , .for it · s .. no- _nense 
p- •,_d·· c i.i Lm.,l n7he r~;;al ...-:To,- · m ;:; t. be <: r ind or ..1 G oun of 
r:1lnd"' ., rl2 
not fo:r• Hoy ... · :.m j;.,c· to the 
is not Olf1' )ty to him .. or he speru:s o its :"'efe _~en t as the 
l ' gos 1 tLtc~ ·p:roblorn solver, the VJOT"l d inte·-··,J . etor , the abso .... 
lute, and tho beloved communi ty. 3 It follows f'ro1 thi"' em-
phusis thn.t if man is to nndnrstand .atu 1 .. - r:hic,l is essen-
tla.lly _ental, he ou ::l t to l ook Ylit h in his o;m 1, · nd , self, 
. l 
or ():X:per• :Lence .4-
Novr, one of the a.bso l utoly essential asp e cts of t he 
t h e s lf t anncertt. .. s t ho S0!1Sat ions of the nrosent mo n nt ~ 
1" VJhether this m1ch can be r;r.·~1nt ed to Hoy cEJ or not , it mu n t 
b e a ll tmed tr.t.'1 t th0 ~ee l !:-.tJ.on::;h l~'J ..~et·;.,en.t t h · r>ca.l and the 
1' tionaJ. is b a sic. It would seem th;1 t .-n._.t is can e 
known ·by ma.:c only in 30 :f'nr as it 1s by n!it<.lre arnn .. ·:.en-
nible by -the human mind ; th t tvul c sema ·co involve SL_me--
Oi:l be n:.:; ;yf t:·1 e nat:. PO o: 1 lnr.i 
'fhilly!l ROP , 56r .. 1 his is no ·(; , of coa:r·~.::e , fo:-- Hoyce to 
b·;:., t c l·:en L tho .sa~·. s - of .-, l rt:·tll is"\~ lc pe·_ so-;:·1·· l _s l'i , Cf"" 
COG, 3~ -337 .. 
·,·:r'::;:.t , H··:P , 439Q Cf , Royce 's c1nvolonme t f'ro "Gh, en. .li r 
conccc•i;s of R: P, t hY'Ol ;;..."1 sr~1P y 1 '. r~ ·, to t 1L c ~J r:t•lUnit," c once ·nt 
o ": ?OL S?.I , ~:~nd POC-
i: F' 4, 354-3'70 .. 
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Tho :result 1 l.rJ. r. i tEnc of n _ ~o .:11 1 anti ty nd !ln 
t :_ ·mi ty of vlL :~ lf · nvol ve...: tl ~ xl~ t ICC f oth~~ 
sel , .:J ~ 'l'!L ·x:oc i~ botl. vho ·,olf t' .r1 t acto and tl o s lf' 
t hat s a1.J.rc o"' t . t fo:r>J8 l' [;1c:lf' so t !1· t t or ·.s a , cial 
alene, t e ve 1 in th ~it ·, l i~1:Hv:tdw1l .. Th o·.;ci t 1 elo .to~t 
ls furtlH~ iuv Jlved .tn any oxa.'d.n:l ·.ion oi' 'tL, sel · : i · . :-.n 
i.!O c t ! :1 oat of 11 hi3 soc:L:.l . elations i · s , ,'Q'll d 
1 s ·.; .. ,.., .. so. 1lit:r co n l 1t::ly-- J oulcl hav e no "elf 1 
A que .1tlon rtU.f huvc a::.."ise-;-1 al e dy ln th ··. ind f th 
road .. r : Ho · do0 a :lnd: vi.( ·v1l ;; .. '1.> b ,yonrJ tr o Ldoo.s o f h is 
'.Jwrl ind and .n {Q rc; 1 co .lt~ct tth ot' ~ 1") l. indu? . oyc 
tl.SS~ ts t :11 t ntnco ~ e l ty "' s of' t.h , n turo ,) ,.., ~nind ( nd 
ho 0 1:1 1tl.r 30 'lro s ne c if c .l nta·' nh nou ;.l '· ) ' i t ow 
-~h· t const it . .tt. the -r> .. r 1 ·1 )"1 -~ , ·1 "a o.l o ·- il~. onr·~ , a t l ocw t 
i n t hel:r· hns· 1 eullt a.G be n ·_; o'(' ~.hJ n· .. t u re of . ind . 
Th1 3 the ~.,r un"1 n · x lrm tion o r al el · ti 
uhiP .. . I • l.-1or e ~ s ono 
Solf .1 1ic h is u:::."canically rm-l . nf ~cti ely ln '..l s · v o f .ill 
:Jelv u :Jinco :lt emb...-•·:tce !lll e~ - lty ., 
1 
2 
The nn ,'lT', l r nd s n i 1 .. 1 t:wl o dors , the t. y .cnl 
~1d ~he t: 0 · l ') d 1">R 1 '·.~1., ell V~.nn 3.'1d t he hU n t the 
Y•l ·'·1t r .) 49 · cf' 
'- t ' , --· . , t .. " 
s ... ·, l ... 1, 11 Tho inl t c 
llm1t . t 1 . , J~~ t b -e 
oo mlete ..;o L:L .. 11 
HAP, l!-06- !. ~2 .5 " 
n 1r kno~s trut~ boy id its on 
u:.H~ it · s · n o .-"' nic n· ~ t of the 
2 
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f tal and t . , f ree , uay , a.cco <.1. 1 .,:; · o Royc , be 
rcconci led on Kant ' s doct ine o f t·~J. e tran3cend .. n al 
o_ ;Xtro.t ,mno a l f ead11m and thn t Jmporal ecessl ty 
of all ~ - ~ct . onu ~ l 
V·Jl.l. t .bn · l 3 it!e o f' ox1. , lone <") .. •'xia t a ce .Ls slmnl y co·--
,}lete :ful fi llt ent of -ouruos a .... ei11bod · od i n in iv::_tl .w.ls . 
Here 1 l·· con cern i 3 to '.;uard flbain st the l os s of the i nd i vi-
d :lal i n the ··1 s olutn .,. 
Al thour)l he bel iev _, s tl t one f tho greatest , rgum, . nts 
for hll.1 sy~ · t.J c o s i ...,ts ir: _; __ o t erlt of t e ul.olJ '10n tlo 
ta1cn a s ~ n ovor-al l uni , Royce do -,s not overlook the 
noss .l.bi · t y of S"'J c lf' c c ons ld , a.tiDns i n 1 ts f v.; r .. He 
bclle v s , l'iS hri s ·en ob~ crvo·l ,. th· t it ls · m..,os s:iblc c n -
of any .!lnd andy tis orod. Gti. i.T(~ of ll mln(l , u : ic i1 iD 
· e ~l so En:1n:i1' sizes t he ·• 'ld a .1J. the · .. 1· n s o ganic lly 
':h:lt 
a n :!.dea L n >le o f l ik ~ ~ "S l y to not h , tden . 2 
1 .. 
2 .. · !.~t the follo I -
t is ~~~-o-f an 
17 l 
1 ·.c s Hoyce 's ) .,. " 
Tllls is ::m · . )pr•oach r>'h ich is oft n found in Royce w :~oyce 
s ,~.es t!1at idealhnn will b .. 9 as is to bo oX,.l.:':lCte<l ll nee · cad 
oi' - asc ant _ropomor r;hi._ .1 ~ It ':11 be s ·.d that ·(10. t i s 
t_ a :aaolvo.s ~ Tie renl :tes t l at :!::Ian \7ill vie'> the universe 
eithor i n terms of h i s e:::cp :.trien co 'l ·.~ its l.c.i?',hr;st point .~~ the 
Si nce ;;nn :lu,:;t )0 D.IJ.th-ro r;omo:,.,"'''hic if h :te to reasonll let 
-
hit: e::1doavo _ to OT' .r.1t e nt th·) hirh.,~st L-,vcl ., The only un-
allo'vabl e anth:s"o ; ,omor ·)h L:m'l i:J m t Hrtal tsm .. 1 
1J:llms , tt iS •Jll.ggos t ed t ha t t o view th \'/OPld 1 _ te·r; .:s 
of ideas need not nece ~> oar ·! ly lnrolve the va.:.> _ o ·.~a and un-
certaln; lnde ·.d , truo :l.deas nevor nre so ~ On0 need ta1m 
notlce only of the p:Pinc i ,1l e s of' m'lthcmatlcs u~1d l o~;ic to 
see ho-...·r ri;:;c ro~'-8 at1d uny .Lol·l LF ideas can bo ~ IG th.ere '1. y 
any , thic a.l judgment. lt or> for ch tt n ~1.ttor any C-')1 o de "'o.tion 
clativ tty of all ju:J.,~~;~(~nt ::~ .,. Hence , ov ..... n t le den L1l of t te 
1 ~ '1' .. 1 · s ar,~t. .. :1·1!:1t :i."' r B'•ca.t.ed wit;.1 some cnar·w t.,..n-•i.::::ti.cally 
un:.J..::~ ,11 · ~J~l l;:_;b ts by :,he nodern ortho;.irn::: , Gl:..rl·l· .i.o.n 
apologlnt , a ~ S. Lewis v 
18 
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exi~te ilCO f tl~o a.b <> · ' te ·.1ust int 'od·u.cn the ubso· ut · to 
~':1 ,J.l:e <'le ~ l ::le out )f its d·) .1illl ~ 
Perl .. 1 r .. ·1c ~.:... fioyee ' s "'rtp non t for ·~_,~1 . <lb . ...-Ll.t" to 
ti1. o :1-3 t. E t tJ.wy be to.:.:en U; ) · nto on ) indi.v d t·).l D<t::::" no ~;, 
: ii ich e~f~ct~ itself in the total~ty of real ty ~ S .con • 
-> ~~ gc~ te1... by f in:"te •). ne.loncc b <.1t not cont · i 1od it!· in it 
ex-., e .. •i )nco . 2 
c. ns d ')_ abl·.;,· r 0 '8·-.ad ... :r .. 'i'h.:::: 1 :l t c.. "dO. ;) t ! • .lbled b y t. e 
uon01'F·t of' the in... n. t . tl.nd cont nd ed 'l~ lla · the i ·1f i i te is 
y .lP-..... 1· .. · :· ( oal, a:pparentl ;r in U1e se.lf , o f the Kanti n, 
1 1. !.'lJ.. ,_ "" ··l COlleen +: o 3 " · nc '=>o c -. J. • c d • t"~- • <" • .t · t v • ,, ,::,J.. o ~- y o ._!l s . e · o 1 e :~.n · ll/3 L ,1. 1nJ. , 
as ·'~ho ·ro nd of a.ll r eal tty and th~ :Jolution to all pro )le no , 
1 t tas · p to hl to show that the i nf:lni te r1 s ti'io ro tha 1 an 
ub:~tra.c t ,l. inc:lp l ch 
nroblcm, Thit:; c onsis tod in the idea o t 1e infi.nit , sorie~ 
i1eber ru d ci .. l'Y • !-lOP , .5L~·~3 . 
Cf. HAP, 3<-l!!-.... 435; S. vP, 311-3 f30; COG, 22- 32 ; \' AI , I, 
3it-5 ... 382 ~ 
8ee Royce ' ~> .·tm:iLI'Y o f' Bt.""'~hloy t :::; objection, NAI , I , 
4?3-!t.77 . 
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Ttl ar;;umcnt ran that t 1e infi:..-'l:Lt;:; iz such no , b~Cr.\..l3::. it 
'1'1t.:. i nf ln: •.::-e 
J-..nrl ~ tho i.TTPld • s :. ::~ elf-i . ter·n eting 
-COL1L!Urlit::;. of i '1 .:.. v Lda::.ls iho on ~:he ba.~ i.n of. corn, .un.it~,. of 
interp _ t~t ivn , :o t o LYtkO 1n t he it f'init<h 
0:1c of the . ~o~-::t t;ynical r•ni:~t~1S0S in all Hoyc , i s 'l.r•.". tings 
In Dr .. r ~-;.h t .Ym ' s t nin ... 
ol or;y rJG r1 u. d descr·"b tho doet.:·ine :1. ~ ter•·ls of the s ~.t :l:::\t :i. ·n-
c .:at :lon for RoycE~ irwol vr)s :Jen.so qu lU;:t·~; 3 at OW) cxtr•o r< l .; 
n i n d i vid~1o.l com0s to cor. -
3 fO:::'CO 'l to dr-. C . - JO 
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ar• t ose c all d '!OI'd : 
ti n t le ast~ t -:c o.llttf>S tll:· ·~ ~r <':l.b e to 
h t is 
r:roc S'" ·i;· , thini{ :n• con8tlt ' .. l t os a ·.Jo~ ld of d ....,cription t :1 t 
n a. ·.~t ra~t vo r•l d .. It is not t o 
· s c on1 10n y spo :-<(}rl o f, ·· : llU:J ') y ; it L, , ho "leve· , very 
ln·1doquate: :tn so far a de~1cr t n t:lo _ de· ,n · 1\1 u;on .u ... cl'l n i -
c ·· l x nlr.m·:ti n, t tn.at e·:te.nt .. t i o erftc'al; reg rds 
Gon . .,cp~r.i:." ~ the '/O ~ld f cl .. c , 1. s ·toll as ,h t of 
_ e i· J « Th i:- :r -:;o th• . ul.., ·m·· t(l · s fo :1d onl~ i n l.n!r;, __ o.to 
l. ..te · "" th" t arc 
conf'ront r~d \'i:l.t ll ut m ,dLlt 1.on 11 _1e r la fo '.md t · e unity of 
t. , o '.\ eJ.f a.nd tre soc l ... tal ~1. s 1 eet of t ,.:) ind . v.iduH.l gr•o xnd~d 
i n an ll-incl : l.v ol ' t , 'e1f . 2 
l u t e , the que~1t on ~l·u1 .. s ·r.i..s,f·l as t o how the many 11r , :r -
lat d t o the on - ~ As ·::'lr;ards t h e 1.ll1.ysiCl"ll •Jo~l , ':'eye . 
o ':' C,oc b 1t f ou::•s 11 ot 
a. co 'J l ctc ex. re9 .. ::1.o .. _.., Go ~ r:; nu:.. ·1o;1e a not .: , reo:...e in 
tel ol gy h·· s no "1lace t alL. A.n ,. t th .... o 1> b c , 
o · j,?ctlv~ r ality thG.t man ._, so (._ !_l ar '.,ith is ron. ly 
th out·;:ln. d 'J.p ; r ~aranc::> of C-od ,. !L m!:ln:L o.Jt.-. ., 2.!nse . I i o_ 
t h:~·o u.: _;h t'l'1 .,.., :-' d . n a Manno ·· . ;:~::, t i . ~ n~·logo· ~j to t: e la-r 
7 a , nat ~~3 is t_ be 
defin. d :.:t ~:rpi~itu::.l n its inn'.;_ ro lit. In this .:JOnse , 
t .v1 t 00 s i. t ion in. i:1l ~t V>n o f 
He reC!Jcn5.zes a s o h- c· ·i f:l.caJ t~1 ' n thin {in of at 
1 common y c .·. lfjd n :-g~1~1ic lif . as boin liv .. 
l ife i s cone .. · .v0d o.. f':r•-: m th .... no i nt. f)f vi ,w . o co . nc:· o ~mess 
:l.: f f'i cul t;r .:tr the r redicntion of ~1..1ch a t ... 1 ·tt ·33 r:. of 
t.1e ere o· . ,·,a.nic Q The key to the nol ution of' t h i s problem 
is i nt_ oducod · n. to. u s of tl . timo span.,. True 1 ifc ma.ni-
f esting t e_ f' under he f ',_F•m of n. ti. ~ ~nn.n 11. r run .nt lly 
~· .. . . t _ o::-t -l:h: t to rhlch rn::1n ls ! cc' tom .. d 0 1. n~ ba.bl 
t f c· . ·• se , ve y loose us::1go , ·:t.L thou: i t sa d3 
~~ ~'! · ..1~e .ons ::L Pt s ·.> f nr ~;r e nte can ers s lmllar to 
1 th ;_s i::, tne de fin ·. t :1. n .. ~ 1 von by Ledt,e r 
.u.nes , .P , 223 
"'UG 1 •: 
t:~ ..• . lty t.~1v~~':} tJ.(ltll of co rse , in ,·c ::. l ·\r :-.t;s .. If tho b3:i.nc; 
dL"':fero .. t~.al in ·l·hc o~ga.nlzat ton of ·~·ll3:r>cop t. onf'y and th 
Tho su~gcw ion of th~ p ·· ~lblli~y o~ eve y p~sicrl 
objoc t.. bo:!.ng ro::1aoss · d of a ·~!L:i.d need noi: be L1bor d . 
i oyce feeL.:l th., t l t V01.ll d Je :-:;ui' f· c lent ,o say that cert, in 
obj ct · t lenst ar· only ~ arts of t~o absolu·e; :t w ul 
then be i n thL :-1enn ·~ t hat t.!·1ey could be s poker. o.s ,,.(. n t 1 . 
S-o c.t f lca.lly, . he 1u~ i m:tnd thnt in th:.1 o se of a a· .lee .. es 
of anb1al, for exatnpl~ , tho '1t:ole !'ltuaber th:.. ough out ~ ll im~ 
::ir;;ht <rJ e l l be .:tS3''C ln.t ... d ·:d.tl':. jU~\t one :nind f/ 1 I n oth0r ·i·.-.:rds , 
a be :ing whi ch i.'3 ~ 3ven mor•e oa:1 be sa:L : tho <U>t r · L "cion-
sh i ;) n ntioned is not :i.n any ccu:Jo an acc 1.Cen·ca.l o .. e , .::; ' ne'3 
the "fo r u •>f tbc who l e compor31tlon. it1 3ssent 1Hl to the un' .er-
1 . A , m.newhat ni,: . , ~. J.ai' s uggesti on aTl :· ears in ov ol s by C .. s ~ 
Ler;L. . One \'k · -~ er>s j u s t how much gene r a l i de a l !. n this 
autho' ' ll:::lS ~·:thzv· .1Gc1 . •·'et•haps 11o· h•1s al :~o cL:m.o s · ,,:e 
spec :,r l c ~t tud\r 1 . .:1 Ro. ce ., 
2 Schn ... l..de-r• , HIP , l.t-~Y) . · 'f1hl~~ i s l r.1 o:c"ta.nt for H.t.ryoe ' s 13-
cus aion uf.' ·::b:) I"'e l :.<'t ton bat.\~'leen the nbsolut) ::L .l the in-
d.Lv icLl· l ; se . r·A.I , I .!. , 2 13 .. 277 , ;2 ;.J8- 2•74 r 32 7- 331 .. 
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soc,·;~ ·co o ll t;., ,"") 'l L "'':Lc:. l t y :n postt. '."i:;in.s fr d '1, ~ l t e 
by t ·L 1.f S O _n th -.~ GU3 0 seL- n ~~ f e 
1
'hy ·· d choo .... c . .) 
i t :ntl y and al ~10:1 t dete::.." ~. ,:tn i ;t.tcal ly in r ef ,r :-1 to tl · s 
choic .;. ~ 
f or ' s t ' . .- · r " !'1 .nt .vel o s .. 
I n th c ::.1.s e o f huo n fre domlf f' yc , n..1·n~uL1·· 1· 3.t h 
o th" absolu t , .u.t a i n .... h .. . te· 1:l n s l s t cts y .h:l;- own 
ch :' c e , If t be s aid t ,_ t 
-v ~ r , hum ~ ·,::. c t c an b e . :.. '"'1 to 1-:.:t.v .... it c au. a.n.J. t~:x · t 
t ll se cau os ,::.; ::;· cces::3ion o : •')V'·n·s ~.l. ... ':: I'F . j (3 .t \, .. A c '1.111 ·cul 
fr o .. I n som5what o -<> '\ Ka n t;i a .. tnt;nne ~. h"' r•c ... :t11. · !3 'ri.s ader 
that 1.1ec r'!. n i c · 1, c ausal an y n is has fo J. i t ;:>0fc., n t tl c 
\ 'JO . t d of descr .-) ti n . 2 
Fu·e t ·:. .J!' , cvo • -r f' an h Qs a -;')artie 11m:, valu ... fo r G .d . 
I n s o far a s tl"Le uni quenBs s and t h ... wo .. l a of th indiv idual 
·· re a.p)rociated nnt1 t Le individu. l i s inm• i e d t oreb .r . h 
1.: .. oyc o , I , lt-'.:.6- 70 . 
2 . cr .. SMP , 42 ,:. r .. 
ovo of' God, :.113 - •· th~re1n free l 
Hoyc .. , ho·g.ver, ~u.t ~' more e~:r~h~lsL .. ;•on th . ~ !Jp !')Ci.flc "lint! 
to· Cl'led U""::O~ Jtwt. how· can s t.gnif:it~a._t, m .ta"':)_ y:Jioa. :individ ... 
id'3o. of ~rtll . "1d t'="aoho .'J ·1. at the ,(). oolu 0 i; i c:::n b · 
been use that VJl l.l, ;·• th 
obje t, ~'.l.er") ., orr-: 2.t0s t ho cl:i.;1 ~inct inc~ :l,- :titu: 1 ,.. Insi~ 't ng 
th: t the hur.lt.n !'l ,l .f ls t .. l ~} er:HJ(') . tL:., , as a SP;c.L:'ic -n ·· of 
After the :1 ·' ' logv of i'ini te ide, s, Ro '~ e.· ·t rnr: +- c. to 
develo p to rrat te·.... rec ls ion his vim of imHvi.-ua.tlon .. 




Wri ':';ht, ~~;. : P , 41-J • 
_his pain . will b8 treated a t leneth infra 
no .. eros, S .IP , 4.64- It-65 ; cr .. de:rtnition or self in VfAI,. II, 
42S- lt.52 . 
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of thu ·~aa ~ ~o u e~e l S 
t i J"U '~•1' ·-~ g n · ) .. !...-... L:Lu ... .L , ,:~ Jl • .!. t o th· ob ject in ~ eation ~ 
obj., t :!.s ln· iv 1J .. 1a·· 01 l y ·:h<-m t ht3 ide ,;~ chooses : 1'..::. c o.ir:1s 
.• .... 1 
"' " 
f' 
·- H3 se cr.1s to b e 
r:1yin ··!1 a s · '0r .1 .. ') )I t 1.:1. '.:; t.an ls ot oal~- a :Ui.eu in t "L :. i~ld 
.::: · <~ c :U'lc ,n'·r if .. ot:c .. tlon o:f ti. ,c -.-- ill :>''God 
.m thus 
1 ~ C0G ~ 1~·2 7? ~ 
;~ .. ·Lb0. . : nd PEP"'::o~; HOP , 51-I.J) • Here ~' ei• "Y -~,;r:;s co far o.s t o 
S·:Y t~:;,at i<.lo -~1:"1 · ·l ·L~.a cor_st!'ue<l r.1. s !v·.vi n,~; lil:is of t~1eir Oi11!1 ~ 
See in'Cera<1.l o.ncl ·tel.. n l me· nin;~ .:} o~ d s , ' AI, 2!!-- 32 ~ 
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It 
,..,--, · e ·1-r> ·"'c ,.. l U;.· . :. _..;- r; ...... _ r;;" oJ 
God l. . 
To finite hunan beln~-~s, 
Lo 1 ,y; 
sin cerely c oncer·uod t o bring :T. t into ~1 :r• l ~mont '.>Jl r all ·.h 
1 . Vlri ;h ,, H?-1P , 5' 
"chol>enh!'l.ue:~? t""' 
\'/Alp - 361,. 6 , 8 .. 
• cf . Ho ~{cots .,.o lcnowl~d"',.iiHHl.t o:f 
nfluf~nc e on lli '~ thlnldn t:; , POO, I , ~ 11 ,. 
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mult " 1.le Janifos t tlon .. of c;x;·ePi_ence, il is not 'J)··,roved 
a c tu ll.y 9 ov· n in thg ibs ol".ltc , lt continU8[.l o be taat 
u h i c :l llan to be · •es :ls tod 1 Ono of' the reaso ns ·rny evil is 
t o b e v i e - ·eel not m9r · ly us a s · ;1g ·. rrnouro.nc b lt ratl' r 
of t , n .-1 ··ui'O j u:1 t s t:1 ... d l r1 fot.md i n Ro rce ' s concen t o f 
f ro:;do . ~ He bel iEnr"la that :1 n ·· s really free . As a result , 
t:Lm ls _es ;:·on::nble , and evil is re ·1 :.md Ca!mot be i L 1t l y 
p ssed over ;, 
Tho sa,:; .:;, basic att tt1!de fL d s xnr nsi n , for •;x a.:x le, 
i n ' is s Cal l i n'"' . Her ,Xl' l i na .·t-u of ~~vil a d res ons. b l ity 
is of OJL niec .. with th~ .~dO ~lli Gti c meta•-h7rsic3 of 1 yce , 
On.o c r n a l r1o:~ t hear h i.m s 1 eB.l'inv, when sne assorts ti · t t 1e 
,..l: u • lO' e o f t e h m-:-tt!.n ~w lf in onpo:~ ltl on to the absoL to is 
' ) 
n d no · t h j inclun iv !·; a p os . of' God o <-
Sh e .ls:Jort s th tt; t ' .e ·:. bsollte, , 1 t hough h is exne r>lc ·.ce in-
e ludes 111 of thr~ :i.ndi.v '.d 1.:..1 , . overth~l · ss or · :o . es 't least 
somo obj r01 cts of t.he finit e w11l .,. ;;b.en i t i sald 1;tw. t t.'1e 
abs ' l 1 te wills e v . l , 3 1 t 1.1us t 1 e s t essed t h t t iH~ v . i tion 
is no L t 11c saHe s thc t of tL~ f nite n ' v id . .J.- 1 , b c 11a ~ 
t!l l :ttT.:.(L' :L, i r is "l l '·l.t ton f1•om t e wLol ... ; h o e , i n t e 
1 . ~ b e :: · n d P :rr-~r ,r m>, ':?~f) ~ cf . \'/A~·, II , l~ S- 11 . 
2 . v a l.{lr s, P -, .·)'-~ ,~ " 
3. Lils s Cal ~in s ~:l en ;,u to :V1 ' >': •0'1St j1f1ro by t !1: t~,r . ,.. n dl_ s 
e v i 11 ' 1-ri rtd of a l - O\'Jing ; :1. t . so ryu•; very c l r;;a o to ·h old 
t:tc o . o ; i c : 1 iy.oa c· f " per ia . l vc r '11 ,. 
ca.so of t2l) abso lute , t- ... e , .. <> o t;hJ p ·.1rno~;es nd 1' .L -
f Ll l. :..I1t · \ill ic . co u1: t,erbal ~ :'lee ~ln(l t\ton ..... 1 .... th vil 
v ollti n. ·nore l s a difference b:;.t'JO(~n t he tuo nd tho 
d~ ff'·)rence 1.:; t he onf) tha t o-;.:1sts be t 1een t e P .'l"'t and th 
V o 7 t h ics Th. ~~ : s of : oyce 1 s et i cs 
r o 1 !: t~10 c omp l · 'tc devot i on of :m lnd · v l u. 1 t o c 2 
Lo~~·1l".;y ls :not j 1 ~: t nn aff ~.~ct :i..on ; lt ls t.to r•o t.l vol Lt lon . 
t : t Ih len lifts a r,"l:1 oat of hi~J D!'lv a to ""elf in ;o the 
st · t 1to"' ln lts ttul tj: ··l rnanlfr.:st J.t i ons 
Co s on·-nee uit}· t r1is < • •. t .J ·~:i r;ill mo··::tn t h1 t , :1t th, very 
Ir t.o c se o f confl l ct ng lora l tl.,s , Hoyc ' s ruumor 
i~J t.ha t He. : r .. to · c lo rnl t l o,r :ll· y :'!. t~, el f .. 5 '~'Io bol Lo v es 
i; !3- t i n Ln i s 7a7r, t ll. 01 )1 t :)l ~L · . co , ' . r:: .onio~l.... and ul t imo.te 
:r:>ec onc.l ·b.tion of 11 lo;,.!lU.os 1.7'ill tu.ko !il t.ce .. It is 
g!"aJ.ted tJ t t . :t ·.Jill _ v lv · a lon r: r .)c s!J, )ut t.h 
1. c ~l l ' i ns , ;J ;):> , 4~3 , The ab.s .J l :.l t ( );,S n t , ho ver , qua 
~h uluta , 1 cl1de ev il -s evil .. 
2 po·L, 16-17 . 
3y ·, r l ;;ht , I :• , ':)0 :: ., 
4.. Por..., 11 : . .. 
.5 1> POt., ll8 G 
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r<~Halnder is at hand th. t i'ino..l and tot ~ l c oh. rer1e ., in the 
fiol d of ethic s i fJ a lret: dy eternal l y r ealized i n th~ aboolute • 
.1: . L, i:..> the :mar ~:md the gua~antee tha t nakos t: .1o ... xpo ndi t 1re 
of ef~ort in this d r ~ctlon Los t attract . ve . 
From a sll :·';h tly diff~:1r · nt asu:-:ct , loy· lty i s :;ho love 
of t he i ld:i.vidn'l.l f or the corJnunity . l It i s to a e;re at extent 
in thlG rJrBa that Hoyce attonrots hilosoDhic i tc ~ pr· t. tion 
of Chris tianit . • His e arly rel:tgio' u:: training and social 
interos t~l n e<.l:l. S }.JO!lod him ln f avor of. this _ 11 igion . 2 He 
.feels i~hat the most enduring truth \'lh ich Chr l sti ·· n1ty s 
seen is that of tho s o c ial T•el .v ance of lo:r:11ty . 'rhis he 
bel:~eVG3 to be the o s"'once of C!J.ri::Jti o.nity.. It ls t hat 
d:i.v lne community throur~; .. whic h t.'le indi.vidua.l is a f fordod 
gr.,.ce . He assert s th.'i t w ~~t is of l astino val e in Ch:r>lstian ... 
i ty :is i n con~.>l etc a greement -;1 i th his 'de a.l:larrh 
Royce go s as far s to say t ha t the t YT:'O of e o ·nunity 
h e ha s in mind is sh(Yrm for th in the chL_ ch eve 1 mo-_ 0 tl'Ln 
it .i.D in scl n c0 . 3 And wtwn he says , · ~ s above , that tne 
t u.e c!mrc ll is , c onu. :unity of r.l'~!m or;<r and ho 1;e , and t ha. t 
true selfhoo n. ssible , : t occ"..n•s to a t le a.st ono y;ritor t.hnt 
1 . VJ "i ,:';~lt , HTiiP , 503; POC , I , l OOff ,. 
2 . ~Jeber and Perry, HOP , .1) 1·7 . :ee autc)blo, r>o.nhlcal cha 1ter 
at close of PUJ R. 
3• POC, I , 193ff and II , 3l 4ff . 
Hoyee 's ideal im~t hns re'J'.?rted to Ca vi.n:lsm. 1 Loyalty to 
loyalty iiJ 'that i.n :Lien th0 love of God co·1sists n.nd this 
involves comulf;te subrnission to His ~lill 11 T. e •:till of •Jhe 
in , :. vid' al i s obligat ed to t ali:e ur 1 ts r•esno-- 3ibll:. ty ._ s ._ 
l oyal m ubcr oi' the great moral com.r.unity . 
Raci:1l an int~~rr :::ttiont:~l -r~ •o Jl.;ms ·Jill be s o1vod only 
as t his spirit of loy:::!.l ty bocouos e~t cendod th..;'oagl.o ~. · the 
ld ~ . d "d 1 2 uor o ~ 1n _v · ~a-s ~ - If th(,_, causes 'co whic h loyt.l ty · s 
the.r '1111 not even stop :_n their L"lflu.rmcc .vith t~10 lnte_...,na-
tional Gy>llero, but r ather they vill , becau.se of tn !~ very 
n .J.ture , ·::~nk<''J ~iv'Jrsal lo;rnlty nos ~c;ible ,. In such a spirituo.l 
unity , all valuos vdll be -:-n•ese, vod ~ Here i s an ethi 1 
::;.rt:,""..H. r.mt for the ex stence of the rbsol~.tte , and lt ls a·dn 
to J\ant ~ s emrhasls u pon thE:) pro ... emin.ence o .. th(? ;>ractlcal 
J:"'G!J.son a.T'J.d the :r.v.~c~ss t y t)f the ··,oatulat:lon of the r erf ... ct 
follovi that~ he .' s conrm:ltted :_n n.c_vanc to a belief in in 1-
vidt.al h1rn.ort}1.lity ~a Bo~~a:nquet it f'o:r· oxo.::l_J lo, dentes such 
in' .tort 1ity ln is !).~sor• tior: t£1at suhY::rerg .. nce i t,_ n absolute 
1.. Sc hne i dor , HA.P , L~d9 .. 
2 Web er and Per1;r , HOP , 5J.+-9; :eoL, 109- 159. 
3.. VJ:r.•igf"rc , ~.,J!i:' , 501, 
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t h rough the loss of all p _. r~30nal J..d e nt t1· ~ 1 Royce on tho 
othe hand is conce1~n ... d to str ss ul.ti !l!..l.te part'i. - ~~ t i on 
t n t he d lvlne lo <:; i c, ~:: nd t } O' _,h that JX? .. ri~ncs t a s . rt 
the cons erv tion of 1'e rson: . . U.ty e te.rnr: lly . 1l'hun jl each 
i n d Lvid • 1 r s <3. begin11in :· i n cime , < n d y <:.< t h is dur .. t i on 
is ·:it_ o· t lim:l t .. At t he S <:-:l.ine t .r. , c h ~orson~lity l s a 
uniq :ltJ- ·nhase of t h ~ div lnc~ 1 tf'e " Tl'le unlvt~rse in const i t ·.1ted 
of a r~u tl plie i t y o f indiv ·. 1U.l ne lv ~3 ,,.tl o \·, ic 1 a re 
et ,rno.l :~nd a 1 of' -..::' ich '-.r.- incl u , ed v t' i _ t h e n. s ol u te 
self' :.1.nd y et as u niq ,_:w lndiv t ch.l.aln . 'r h e liL ... to CO!Ile Jill 
vi. 
rie 1,- , it so . :;:.s in <;::~dar t co ·, .. 1 to t 1is "'i s c h Y')t' r 
'7i '·11 a summary of o;rce ' s ·tJO ~L. t. on from his o n t : tt r.1.cnts 
of it .• In hi·· l e c t 'reson :.nodern ph ilosophy, 11e g~ves us a 
ideali~r.~ 1 into t '10 r:t.rt. " 'fh ~ f'i r 8 t ~ s t _ :. ,.-. · nal yt i 
( cf.. B,_, r tm l .,y) .1nd t l. e ccc ond , oy •. · nt :i.e .. . his l a s t 
to: ·. r Jfe s to .th '.tpiver.sal self' s t h o .-T·)rld thi { r,. 3 
Of. also t he Kanti.·.n k i n gdt.nn oi.' cmci. .3 ~ 
Royce :O .l l d noL AV •3. :. diseu sr> t L.is p- o ' . em, .in any for,rdll 
'iJay , until a m !l8 yo, ~ a f":.-3:;, t ile nubl t c ation of HAP {s 
' "I I , II , xiii) .. .. o . th d.v1c ssion in 1is Giffor. 
Loctur•es , f.:lE-} !JAI , II~ t~Jl ... lllt-5 ., 
SI .. P , no. 
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~lyt cally 1 h oxa1ines t e n of O tlr' bell-..fs 
·1d f i n ds t 1a t if thA l"" al \ 'lo 11 ls :-J ub' or1 ly m~ i n t · e , 
· :nd if 1 t is to .B.Vn a :1y rnean i n r; , the t£•s. _s n one both of 
t!1e fin:tt .. :.1nd inL init e self 1 at ... 1 :::-:o be m i n -· ' n0d . No-~ 
eve::.:. in th·1 a3 3e t ion ch t eyo d t } self not i nr, _s kno :r.r-
:.1ble , t her · n inh e •o.-t the fulfill ont of ~;rynt~:.~ :;ic ide 1 -
ism, f r it a np ars t;hat t . , e the aur~t be nost·l l lted the 
ox :i_ >te,lC of b t one s lf' in the ,7o· ld, t h w lu mi nd . 
~n f"nite self has trans c d ne e at all onl y · s g n ic 
This idealism del. ~'l.:nds z o ~ only t.ho inter •' . r:1tati r f 
eXv)e r C 1Ce in terms ~)f th './O "•ld i., ind but t ll t hum. n de-
nendence unon exn rienc e a !~e co ;."1. zed 11s tl .... u c , of 
t 'l.lth ~v ... 1i ch points beyond the ::> el .. Th:'.l r _, is an , ·t :r>. a l 
c .tnt 3 t h· content of a othe m:i.nd tt inc th ·· s :li nd is 
univers al , t:he·c>o is 
of all in te l l i g,,nces. 1rhe •vo:r• l d of' d escription cnn be 
s n o lren o f' o_.l y on th . s s u.m·Jt:lo:n that th tlorl L o f ..;uch 
a o. tu e a s to :r bnli.t to de scr:tntlon . It must b ·xrderly; 
:i. t 1m t c onfo :, to l a.v1 . But 1 t.h i des c ri ' tion r(~ ts U.Jon 
ar~precli:tt. ion . •r) be des crlb · blo , n~J.ture nust be talc l o l:,:ic al , 
. :\ l .:, 
and c n e ~cntly , ,ossessod of ITb~th . 2 
In oth r w :. ds ~ the n tu a o .. dcr i ~ loo ;_ jr· 1 _ dorg 
::1n<l ·t h ·:oi•ld of thJ 'l s l~te eo f ~ _r ~Tl one -;. oi · of vlo ; , 
is te! ;·or~ 1 (l 8.W') n.nct fr•or.1 th<:i Qth r ete_ al (· o·. ti1) ., r!an 
as imrolv~d in boti1 the!J o asrec.~s is ",. tone:.- tomp::>r, lly 
dete ~•::li :..1ed a: d !"'...lorull-y free .. nl l n connectlon ,-dti·l tLis 
d octrine , f l ou snecl. ic cons~ de · ati on~ in refer ncJ to ~h-
I" r"Jblem of Jv 11 ,. 
t ·tle t t.te . .'.D v ill be cmanosed <:;f t ~u·oe b:~sl dlir l.., .i. .. o ,.. }' rst , 
Royce ' s ov e r-n l sy~tom will e d Jalt 1itl in te~ s f 
.L "!)Ortant plY1. eo sir;n :i. . c ant +'o:r th(-} d scu..:..sion ""' the 
~yr.•obl J " t of' e vi l ., By mJ .,h·-s l:::t UD01 thP. nhase s in t hose 
terms , L J.or e r.rill b() no neco.3 s:Lty to repent , in rlny fru · t -
1 s s vay , n.r t rio.l · alr , dy t o •J.c w c1 U '"' on .. 
Se c o d , tne p :•o blem of e vil in Hoyc·3 \'Jill be x:oounda d 
in c -:>n s:"Ldol"•ab e df -ca ; .1 ~ N J ther em,. L' sis \"r ill app!J r in 
t :.:..l3 ry oblm .• ,. 
'.fh. · , c r1t tc t • .-. anJ. .J 
of the ~ -~roblo .. l vill be b r ought :Pc ::-'tl: d.n ti"aat A.i 1•ather 
:.:~en.s.i.vely .. The coLcl · . . ·; s cct:· o. vi 1 S11{J:,Gest baslc 
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corroct o~s of R 7ce •s sol' , ~ 1 '" · 1 r. . a t oint of 
·ill be nlu.r•al t·.c · 
n::.l l di:1clo o , 11·'-: the hypothesis th t bsolute idea. 13i 
lo OS t l or th ~ obl ~ o f 
vil, tLis L"'.r '3 thnt the _ c s·:··on~lblJ.:i.ty for c..vll .r· .L ced 
s y3tm 11 he c )ncep t of God; s ~~. re.'F.:tlt , : __ , emp t , o its 
siGnif c nee ·_, ~· i.e::t.lly , 
1. st tom nt n.s y.-;t , o f c o rsc ; t o be subatanti · ted . Th ts 
hypothes 1s s formul t 1 d pl · ced h ,re fo r lntrod cto y 
·md O X j 1 . ato.·-:- T~ur 10 ~\ es . I t :r•es t s 1.11.\0n t.ho wo . k or the 
:ho 1 t L '3s 1 n nnd w·~ s introd'.lCe d on l y a f tt.1r t a t r; · s 
C Ol:t · let • 
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C iL''l' R II 
.'-l!\S -...j 0? ::OY,f.:. ' 3 .}' 37'!'... ~~P~<;LI • .. C L7.;::.. 
T .& T . :~· T 0? 'l'in · ··OBL·~,;; 
1 . m · .. ' 1• .) 0? B~I .. G 
Thi s cl aote ill not ntt , .. , t to d l. l 11t~1 . a tt __ r hich 
is o.ctually p · . t of t lv;, nroblc ::-t of evil itself, moro atr,iot-
ly d fl ed;; Suc h m ter·a.l will . al· un the ont ir•o last half 
of t !l t . wsls ~ I n Ch nt r I an att rap t has b l?n ude , for 
s ke t c n not only th life n.n a c t lvit:r of Josiah oyco , but 
to survey his o1f .,r- al l aya ·em. This "I; s don p rinarily 
t :·u..,uu::>h .·econdacy SOtl!'C · we.tof'lal nne~ .1sons Jere iven for 
t his -.~ rocedu e i n t h. t r1l • ee o 1 
Gnu:ptc II vtlll i nv stigate sev r 1 a r as of , necific 
sl':onl.fic .Jnc . or t . e rj oble m o ·- evil . 'f. i s ri l l b . done in 
t ... s o f 1oyce 1s w:.n it!.ngs t~L ns -lvo • A.s y .,t , fe :1 r·em rks 
of cr i. tical IHt 1re \ i 1 a r., o . !' beyond t , v ry h'J.ndli e; of 
t h lditerl- l lnvolvin~.~ ~ '' ) (,rr~p .t:lvo o f jld,n,nt lt Criti-
cLJ. , s uc '1 , .dll in ~,,·ur, tor III , ~- t e · oole 
itsel f is re u hed . ·••· e o:f'oro , t l· i~ nre J cnt c hm: te wi l. e 
conc e ·•ned to e mo n d oy cc ' s n os l t .. on i n ,ho goneral roa 
a l uded to a> v , -:_ thO ' l ·, !"Oin.:; .:. " ' o t to co ... ol ete 
1 . Supra, 13, 
:tmr o tunt backgr ound mate 1 l s p o ific lly gerinane for ' i s 
treatr.1 t o f t :0 ·1:) . oblom o · .v .ll " 
H ~ , t rv"' f llovinc ~;ys .1 of' ex: .•. in tion ·Jill )C use o 
:1ft , .~ef E : ~,ences of , ·1 intro -:l .wtory m tur:.. to Hoyce 1 ~ a -:."li .r 
wo·"'ks , O'J..Cll tO '· ic t b .. de lt ·ith will be dra·: n prim·1rily 
f ron oyce *s most sy temo.tic ·tork , ~ r o.ld nnd ~ Individ-
.lli!l I•1i nully , tho ul tim. t e r.•cv L:lion o f his 3-:','" Ctem ·7il l be 
ax nined 1~ to ~ s of t he :y"t.matization of t he ~ i fford 
ectu.r s . 
• ;his oee. s to be t he b st rocedure i n vie ., o f t he 
fund:l rlent r:.l l d iv:isions i n Royc e's t hout")lt: tl e ner.:.o d be fore 
h i s Gif' f o r.>d Lec tures , th" t of t l-:. Lectur , gnd finally t- e 
·, 'leriod of •.:..t :lic ~J.l om-pha::;is ~:md u ltimate edirect· on of h i s 
e _ u,nt . 'fhose thre"" stages .'n : oy c e • t_ou,ht a.r·e, ho 'J v or , 
i n n o a nao to be consider. d stor s of t ·1 same k ind . o.the r , 
rh rcas JtL second c an be d ,s r~rib ,d as ·· dev .lo l~' .. l ,n t of t he 
. -
fL• · t , t h o t :li d ··l.nn . a rs more n on .,rl. des i gnated n.v f. devel-
o ·,m nt bcyon§. t h s econd . 
1 .. :-{ c l tion of ph ilo sonhy to r .1 i gion In Li s e - lio s t 
1 .. ubl sb.ed 'IO 
a l ready c one•> n e d u i th t. hc~ ~nl ttion o f ·>hllos o l:)hy to r•el · g ion , 
T'e observes he r•e t 'J.u. t ha d ir0cted hi..., a ttent ion to t h e r ob -
l ems o f r•·}li _, i on , .. irs t , bee ' se t hey or~ g inal l y drove hi to 
phlloso ; h , an 1 0~cond , beca'J., "l o h i s b 'd .ief t hat a. , ong al l 
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ot:1e t : ingfJ they deser•ve tl.1e flnP.st loy lty of mano 1 
Ire .,ocs on in h:ln discns :lion to ob~1erve that the relation 
of 1 hlloso .·h:~ to r .. li ... ion is ono Ih ich can be best described 
in t.rms of nhiloso:hy hwin._:, a Pellgious aspectg " Rel·gion 
i nvites t e scr ltlny o f D i l o::w )·,h .y, n.nd !) i ilosonhy ay not 
l.1y the ti ilO Royce c a: 1e to delivor thJ Gif'fo d Lectur s 
(l ::.:;c. )IJ he 1.7as rer·dy fo . n. synopt ic ~;t ·1t e,:10nt of hio vhol 
philoso phic.Jl ·;ynte r1 ., .U t ho·.1gh ~~. t t .1ls time ho as ~~ o- ts that 
his bilsic viH v ha;J not oh ··In[. ed fror. t at oxpr>essed • n his 
c aPl ie t '1J-r• i tlng, 1 t it; non, ·helesa tr e th. -~ tl1 a.. gu. ~-nta.-
tion ls c · st in a ne~ form ~ 
;•;·er1cmeh1ter> cites :-<oyc .. 1s 0\"'Trl judgnvmt to the effect 
tlu.t he , , Gs not no;.-J c· :tJ.l into '.l.<:ut :lon the v alt · .i t y of is 
-;n•cvi(Y.l::-. tnou1;ht , ; t -p. enent~~ it in ne·.1 rel1tlo n •. . ul with 
c.en Q>') , itJE t d mostly by t' (~. terrN " tho g-ht , " is nou seen in 
terms of i..h .. :r> r-:al:!.ty att ··Umt;:tble to Go d., tn~ no r•lcl , 11nd tho 
ind ivid al . 3 
""lh a t <oyce c tu~ l l y s ays ·.n thci ."'ir. t volume o ~ 
' Jcn·l d an·· t l1e =ndividu:- 1 i s thJ.t th--r>e i:.J ::1 def i nite re lation 
bet·· en th,-, "nee f" c :::' ';1 r; iou ';"'l"t'obl er~-w nd th''! theory of 
1. i 1f l. '·" ' v . 
? " : .. ~P ' Lt-• 
3. ·:erkrnoister , "·IA, ll1l~ .• 
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b ing .. 1 He g oe s on t o obso ···ve ·c11' t th r · l d o ... n a tu 1 
r 1 10 1 n ~~~ s e~ts ut l 0a t tl~ee b ao ic c one p t ~ ons of b infl 
J• i l'' . .>t , t; ~:-e ·· ..3 t L:'! ie 1 t l c.t rntu J is a pat to God .. ·1 r 
t ho l i 1 h ~ of n~tural sc ionc ~ is t~ en i n it s b 
t i ons s h :w l n g d i -re t ·· , f r•onc . t tho r o blems o f _ 1 1g1onu 
T!1e e c n poa i t i .. cot e . .,n ~ i t s e l f wit~1 th r l l g i ou.s x:0o-
:.. it~n e o f ankind ~ , ~ Oi:I n hJ. s to:eic:ll otu dy of tho variou s 
i nn r> c s c i ou · 1 , s v .. 'l e t h ir-' c onc l3~)t ·on cons i d s t h o b -
j ect f n:.t'.l. a l P .3l i g lon to B the v:ry n ·l.tur of thing s " 
' ':.1i a 1 f und i.lent nl l y o. me t ·t·1hy<. l e a l vi 1 and i e n ern 
ri .i t 'i b ... i n· a s b :Ji g .. I t i :::; o b v i ous t at t . 1 :; t rll d vie 'J i 
t il pu· n t .1~~ ·;1} .l.ch :."' o l i g:i.on and ·nh · lo3ol hy weet r.o : t di ect-
ly .. A't t• i s po i n t ,_ •, 1 :::~.t _s ne PJ: ap .3 th~ r o '3t ~ s ~ c p ~li o -
s o phic a l qu e st ion a r· s e s . ;'J'h..:tt L_, :!."e'1- i ty ?2 
Ar.<. a "'1y s hi s l e ture r.~ n t i t d , _h_ 
Hoye "' h· d ohs<~rv ,d t h .. a 
t h e v o::.•y lo ·1st • t~1 t t .. l'~ · o • . o ~· t ~:-- t : n.:us t e mo c t n l i l e 
t :1,3 t estlmony o .:' OUl' ) i'r1it i v . s e 1 c n ue i o lSnes..., 3 I f t 
i s · runt d th3.t t h e r ·, i s real w r d w ich ou··:-- s .n se s 1i th 
s om3 d ~:;P . e o f a.c I' lCY n c --·c )iV, i t " o on follo-.-s t h t il'n:-t t 
1. ··: .. I , I , 3 .. 
2 . \IA I , I , 3- 6. 
3o :_, ··p J J ll ., 
4 
''1.. s t fL•.Jt .cr•cnt ·1 uu~ i ':ic::'J.l-y, sho s it~ ,lf t a in 
vocy q 1 1c ly tu n out to 
no , "~ ~ lf- c ·· .dent ono .. l A si•.rp l r-:,f !'9!lC...., to t . co pl :x-
it_ , .... involvo.J. in o.ny e" os:i.ti::m of th'~ n ture of s ac and 
- we testifie3 sufficiently t o tho . t_ use ch·.r:>.ctcr· of the 
n his sy,,t(·.:lllt:ta n esontation of the )roblem 2 l oyc 
isn hac ·'t : ert,~d ~ both i n nai.vo an 1 ~ · rncd for1:1 t at tl o 
r o:J.l ~ t.L!.t '-"1lci'1 i s i nde endont o .. f. ' ~ idn or o:x·pe r ience 
t h t'O .:.1 w.nic 1 1 , L1 lmo n . 
No.,, t· 1 1nci nt o rJ of t .. vll.:isu ""•aa not ideal .:. ut 
8; inn_n ::> i n India , 1 t e '.l. ~ly p · .. s( o over i nto 
~urop • ~hoe n ~at ~ lns of it i Pl ·o nd A~i~ to tl , n 
5 P~o~db y, at least p rtiLlly it nasno _rrnl thl 
s '"...l.l'Co L1to ; ,..1 jtian t h en1o .1 hoth _;cL t· oli '! and erot st nt 
r::'h~ 1. ? 3~:!. •r 1 ··one n tlon of bo l.ng '· ert.:J til t what; i r•o . .,l.l i 
1 '3. ,p ' 313 
2 ~ ·.7~ I , I ., 
3 \wJ\ I, h7o 
l• 9 u \I , 77 o 
s .. s 
' 
l~;:;o 7 3. 
v1!1ut is im.1ed.i. te .. Pure exnet>icnc is t h n t. J me . of 
de f • '1111[ t: ., Poal .. 
often c.D '~e a::>3 :n t o . , sen 
·n·iv'd!l·-1 v;ho h va h d i:-t:.l h cxp..:~i..:;;nc"' o su ferln3 ~ 
But>l"or,l Ro;rce had bse ·.-"ved i.h"'t -~he .fL.-. .. t, of t~u t.r,sti c 's 
-·eact~un to ,v_l i one of ·.e s~L~~nation ~ H ac e rts the 
d:~ vln& o-:.•d r• . s r3 ·;.1 , ~nd 3t ·1dml t s t ho e il o f t ~ . .l.O f._ni te ,I 
UO!'lt:. . Such "'Jill :·Jo , ho·vov(";P , face !·.hat f3 V 11 , h J. t he 
atte •. rnt to , void i •l- y en l"'\Cing t he .. xo . c~ of God . 
" 
r•. ~ . 
'i.'hln is not t3ll::;1 )\l.J 01 timls .; the frystic assePts the 
r , . 1 :· ty of .. vll , a l thouJh ins L t lng trl-3. t i. t hns no B lgnifi.-
c:.ut l1c, in the divine o~""'der ':'hu jl 1. t follo :..; f. ::;m t e 
:1-.ys tic 1 J~ s noctive th t t 1e fin· te uor-ld ·""las no 
dir•,,ct r sult hcre o St ill , t nore is ''IO t ! i n tl c ,...10s 1 ~ion 
n rtial in ~ ·~1t ~ 2 
.~ys t Lc si., o .. 3· t t o l;e !'9C\.)• 0D i. z.ed as th coss tion of 
:.r :J t .i. c :sr .. i no better nd n o YJO ' D ~~: nn eal i.sm . Thoy 
..., r b o th COLltl'on- sen3 e t ondenc i Al nus •e to th . oxtre .:Jo 
Un on n ·- l Y s , t ro y c o ll a ')'''·, throu.P·h tho :- l a c k of i..nte n 1 
self- c onsistency . B t. , false a ·. st:r.•[. ~tion.. ·~10 _:,h tt1ey aro , 
t ~ey r., non .h e l '3 s s S tl ~.,. :-~ stion s · nd a dumb 1•u t i o n s of a 
1.. 
2 . 
S •o ~ ' s .. · .. . , 
45 ' 3. ~ ')3 . 
f·' U-•.1 d in t i n of t solut .. Sue · de fi n.L · io; :;i 1 
infl-.10nc • .l not ~- ?.'edet P 1:1 n ~ thr:~ issu of life , osn .cl. lly 
.r>el i e · on " 1 
ii ' 
Br:::~.dle , e .::;n .c l a lly tt ,.,ough th -~ '::. 
·oyc e d 9vo lons h s vi.~ o. roali ty M In h"s c o-
Po . at ].. v "'.nd .n<trc , _'T'ho C c t ion o ., Goa· 1.. t · ... • _ H'. . ....!.. _, 1e !l ,em"' .n t;O 
s hov t: 1l t th .. v .._ :•. a ·..:. tlmt::JntG fo ., r e a l ism n::tss fir t into 
a n ide 1i.J tic into rstation ,r t 'F: 1ism and u l tir a.t ly 1 a 
e ll sm, in as ~1u t'n, th'J.t 111 · t ~ r e l is inde p n c~ t 
of' th e ·, ·len c ng inLlivtd·1, 1 ~ -r.·oscs the question as to 
wh t t.il9 exact si 1 if .i c . c of th is 11 i ndc ·:on·1 once " . u, t be . 
If t . v done or ind . cnder t reality si !') l y i r . edi a to 
or .:edl r te or evan some c ombination f t h. 0 t to , ch 
re 1 · ..;;tic i nterpr· t. tio s st ill h ·1.ve i n co~ 1t1on the .. e c gni-
tion o f tho fr gm,,ntnry nd unGtnbl . c :.t:l.ractor f conscious-
ne ss in cont adL:1 tinct ton t o the postul ate of a.n inde-
po , do t 1y r ~ al \ o . l d ~1ich t taken a s t ans cending a ll 
c onsciousne s .. 
~ ovl, ~~ at t u:. t bo . en.nt. by •e ri.l ty l y in, _, beyond t h e 
· sel f is 11 oth 'H'' !'>O S s t le e · p riAnc e not he re :·, p .s e n t ed . n3 
V!AI , If '; 7 .. 
COG, 14-1-171 . 
C G, 1 ~ . -. 
This one do .s not t., ll t ... 1e . hol...- story of t~ 0 id of' 
lnde·r. .n ·, . t re.1l i "-,y vh i"} r fo1nd 1 co· 3C u 
- 0 S c; Th 
,:il1d Jf n1 .n of'trm g!.v; considor tio ,,fl: .. :Y.l,;.1 ,j , 0 th 
·:hie 1 lnvol v t ... ns ce~tj ~nc21 f ':.he mom~n • 
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cont t of ~ ... :;{' el" i 'ElC J >~ The f ar•·.:;h , r; t l .• ~ c be rJ..l . e is 
"' 
only 0 an 1'1. ···0 ._., 1 ar. tl1~r t' ' t 1' t o f t.1 l n 1 v ~-d .1al ....
i•"~modlat~ l'· c :Jnco r ncd It Yo .. tU''3 ' th ~n , i l nosslb t 
. .... t a·ay r om th . . : "1 '3 .. ~ - ·.1~'1cin :_; ir ~.:ivitlual, or _  otJ.er vords , 
r-. m ~l'n :' :1.c t ~s o c ocim.l3 . J • • 7hlc i·l ca be descri J9d as 
!.d.·s o:r> id~ 1 .. 
c o -
fe .· ion of L .. ln b:tli ~;y o f Lv>. !.do ll t to "' t ·11s nos i-
tior in te:?::ls f tiH·; e:x-) __ i. A. cs of th ~ n 1. t i c• lar in lvldunl , 
c 
adr.1· !.~ ion of factor-s ·1.hic h !Y l. Vf 
x crio co . ,. . 
mon n or .. is c per•i en i n [.; th~m .. Ro ce in:'>L1ts t : d. t tr 
only resr·ec t •lb l e t--1:1 3 .J , r to t 'J.L.) pos _· , ion i:J t 1:3 v-- bl· cinr, 
t.h.at nres e. r. , i .. ; ~..rid.11l , · , . . '":1. 'le e i !'O'll . In otl':.eP <JOY>d , 
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of he lde!ls q ·.d . e - i . ~! , e :;.we r i.e n ltselfQ I. 
cXt.ll a ln ·uhat is ~ t .tal 
Only 
'f'ne fls.ortlons of thr~ r•r;•tl.~.~t ar.- ~ecor;nlzad :1~ ,~lou.ts 
stoo , 
t ha t th toto.. constlt:1 .L; 1 of' t· ... ~ ·. /0~~'11 of fo. c t 
must e r.:-esented t o 1.1 c ncr te whol of ac t:1ul 
. '"} 
xporio ce , of ·hich u.s L ,; :flr 9. .,r:;.'9nt ~ '-
RcH · i'r is t hen . no .l.ti,.m. h :.tcb c:·n ·' naint 
o l~( by a t 'J.rle~itlo t.o , bl'nlttc 1.don.ll~Jm .. 
Royc, c arries o t the above ~rc~~cnt~ tion in s piri t 
and cn~JencG ·.n h:i.:.; Giff oPd Loct l r, "' o I n s ~.ll.r , e says th'"t 
s ine . cc ordtnr~ to rcal ism each i d.t-,a lYould 11' vc to rc or to 
an hJE;ct , and since ( ~l s · ')OV _,) no :td ~. ca r .... fnr to c om-
He ali3;~1 c r:L:·1ot ref;;.l'' to +-. he one or t o t i1'J • ·: ny but only to 




Cf. BA~ , Ch . XI; 
GOG, l t)7 , · .. • 
VA l , I , 137 .. 
nd C'~ • IT:I , I , 1 of tnl tne e ts . 
Thi :follov 3 tlS a nooc ·~;a~ y 
Btl"st , hiH l· · ~ S 
ox iJten eo ; d thi" lnd<:rr:our.te .. ·w L, a 1 · ,:.ual ::•Bl:.tlon 
.· .. • n 
l..• ..L.\J 
n indap 1 i. ld ''" 100 , ·::1 tho 1 t -. ~Y l L 'u , c n 
a 1 c.b •.::. ~it , 
to i t )l o· · o.t 
1 V0l ., 
n~ 
,I 
s 11-v~:..ys in ol ve · ~ '{oyco 
w ich la · nt. T~tn 
nL·v .,..... u2 
_., "" ...., ~- v 
) li0 V 3 , in ·i..lb · se of 
tl ·' s .L ~-on d'(t. d .i.. l .. t,i c r:t l an 1 r.1 t:;1 ,1h •. :.cal :ntho T1 
O.bj··ct i ··· " .. , v v .J , .. y:J ;lei.st . fin r ul t ndr.me~ d ~nt 
(aq:w. lnn of fi.n".to thou:? . {· .. On yin 
-.he _ .':'init!: and ., o enal 1. s .'a.ti.sfaotlc.n allo· d 
the r o.l. 3 3. :'rH3f....rs to be c o cern d only . i.t L e ex cr n.l 
neani n• t11 Hyst: c k s only th ' i n t r.na l,. J+ 
Flli te :td( D.3 :l. e , as a bove , d t s nvo 1 ,d b e e a 1ne th y ·~a 
lo iJ:\I , I , 1:r • 
2. \ l .r ~ I , LY> • 
.3 ~ ·.;AI , 1, 176. 
4 .. .'A I , 1 , 176 . 
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bE:lli .. v. to rn.v no '· s ol ·tt 11 1 t o-r>!l, 1 eanin0 , ·h, ·::: ··; ich 
real L t 
. cc:; r•j in,_, -:~ o t . . - (. :-.1:. aru:-J.c th ... t the 
t en, 
~n imme L ·". ·.-;r 1. hie 1 . sa •t.., t ·, t; ' 1 at ..t: s' is C! • t o ly in 
l.L t ' .r.l't e r .' l:. ty.. " H ca l.,r.l eei;:s true b i ng n s r -
in ey• ') . ~ - ) t I '(' -~-do . -; , tn:,:"' ·~ tl~ t~J,n s , ,· .~ s it , .. thin 
th very l l f -' 0 tl1'" kno\·fi~l~, :·.:,."oc 
.:-.>S nl 
Bo'·h ')"' I.t o r.s 0v ~1tuo..te : .. ! l u.~l ab:_... :ld n ~nt of boliof 
in tl )O: ng .. E. ch 
in th~ end , thore f o .. o , rl .f'.no .. , noth i ng at aU . • 2 Po:r-- the 
l ;rst c , o~- :;lH a 30 , t e . :..1efi Ld ,. s t . · a se r c . · f fi 1 tu' , 
nd . ::n e 
fi ·t te n so>.1o s ~ ·\ s , t he a so:J.c, of fillt de c .1::1 t we ·n 
oti 'o .. th' n h, u n ~ -.ce o f cont .nt " 3 If my ... t l ci -;m a .lo 1 • m..--..n 
1 .. ~'/AI IlJ 1'(9 .. 
2 .. ~:!li , , 1 .. o. 
3~> V '\ , I, 1 31., Tl er~ .... ee.Ga to be a c onfu--ion 1 1", "3t n 
an nfini . i doa nd an d a o t h i nflni t. , b'..lt Roy c 
s ffi s to ~e r - no~ t n~ :hA view o th ystlc . c r t .1y . 4o ':J"' I , I , 1 ;:12.; 
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Of/8VG:!:", :...t r- a n b ; a.l . f ·,. ;y:rt lC 1. ,. in C • t..r. n! . ..,tinc-
tion t r 1 113 ..• , ·, .. a t it ,., v lo r.:.t.s t i.s 1-, 
OC ll3 of 
' Lr .. ed.lacy 
is [ t~on ] b ~ on a a · ·"C._ o .P n_..,. .• L. , •• 11 1 BP t ~ ~ V l.l I. ,, ~ o;:t. - t.) Q • A .1 ) 1 .1 .. e iac" 
C r.l hc.ve co t<.:Jl t only :l.ns s ide. s p '0S8i1 t • So , 
.,\ . 
rea..L .L_.: .• n.b:"tr3.ctions 
here io slli l .. r• to t hf. f :7li l l ar c tt';_ .. ~v.~m o Thono .. Aquina s ' 
D, e ry 
a t :.1m~~nt t"12t c n be b r oaght < g in~1 t aqu'i.voc tlon , c on-
c ·vorl - ~ ~rt fr ·m the ~ n1 logy, is a l so t eL l i n g er ~ e 
I n the ss::nu s n i ri t , Royc e ~--,08 3 on t o obj(3Ct tn-:1 t t.ho 
co~c, •· tion o f' )Cin,,_, n.s only r .. l '1.t i.vsly in O'~end nt of 
l. 'i I, I , F}i. ~ . 
t ··t 1 ... Ll _, r ,· ·. --,~-•. ~,"· .c(~ ·' ' ..""". o· ht , .. ,., "\.,. -'·.~·· 1 
.... _.._., _ ;;:; - - ·,., ~ • ... :. .r .... l ... · .. i.),_.,~·-:_) liJ 
q.l ~- ·J.y J • l -~ v 
v :i.o 1 .Jf 
.'!.l 'J<:> docs 
nu . in 
"" ~d - 's 2 
.l.. \; • n .... • 
;_.r ... a 
It s 
"lt t ' i.3 
The full r ~~-~~ec~at · or cf t: e 
' is me a na ~h:. t the ..., .) ;J. ·~-· o , 
V ~ .. t!iS ·.lO !."».<.i -. 
1 .. '-~ .I, I , 201. .. 
2 . !' oyce see1·IS t o a.ll t ln ~ h ·~ e 4·o rut · on· list. · n its 
. o .• o ox· .. . ~H~ t <ld l t.to a l ~J e \se .. 'l'.1:t :ts the ccJ'1t · xt 
·n w:1.tc rl t · e t •F·,. v l i.d~t:; i'J ~s0.d .. S e ·.'/I , I , 2•Jt-211 
Pl ' t . :1 s ()r;3 rlJ t 0 7 Crl ~,0 f"'l"' 0l lv ~ . ' i h :: more 2 .. J .... S 
' 
:~·c ·~ belie'~7CS li i 1 es ... w r ti.1 11:; · c::>"O~ c listie 
JC~!' 1:en - ~ t o tho 
-- - --
.1 H two as r cts.. It is ... n an::. l ::rs is of the W·.)~'.' Ld , ··1hich 
sllo lD t !l::l t l lO a ··• d o f ; ra J.n kno',;l'lo ·ige 1 , ln th \"ore s of 
ILt'{f~l ~y , not i· .. :. 1;:, but a ::;y :; t 'Ll of ~de. s •, tllc~~ p;o v eY' s man '·• 
b -lief a:1d c o11d c t ., 2 
of tnB b:Jol te ~3olf . Sue ~1 ts tt1c synt;l·~es i s of 1deo.l . 3:n . 
t o ruan, it is un1 no bl. . Al l ·tsJc ~ions th t dc scrtb 




,., .. -·--; 
.::> •• tl·' 
s j , 
~ -, 
•. >e J a so P , 3 q.- 1.~ 3 ·); ·1lso Ch . I o•"' 'i:.his thes s .. 
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of x!:er: onc Jl merely relognte c:.:tlity to tne mea.ning,l .os ., l 
1n t _,rmn of the r.,ali ty of the ~.-m-.ld of :· )~~reci r:1.t i.on 11 
'o:1ce :x! ··l'e8se::: i n the S:lr.'lA volune2 his bel i.8f in the trust-
worth"nnss of ex. ,e:r>ienc ,.. T . e •vorld of 9..r'>": -:.."ociatlon i:-:1 the 
is a cons tr ,.l .• t:; d .,pendent unon tho n.; ;;e n: __ bili ty o the dir-
ectly uccos,;ible to nniv rsfll order ~ Such alone is des -
c r i bable .. 
~1 s th idnd of' a ;o r ld wh ich an organic self of an absolute 
c .aaracter i7ould have Dr ,s ~ nted to him a.t a glunc --verhan s 
an intt•oso ctlve one .. The 1:1o""ld o f' de:J.cri ·r· tion, '.'lhic l :ts 
deriv ed b;; in ~Y'Ol'lC e fror:1 .he ··; . .Jrld of [:llJ,)!'eCi a ti !11 tLVUS 
o u t to de~and t he ide~list : c co~c ept o f heinr . 
In ·-nother nl1ce ~3 Roy ce n•:,-t,~s arra:i.n hm; the very be-
lie f of r e 1 ist :i.e r-hil o :::; or•hy 1n the i ntr-,p,:ri ty o ' tho r f' r-
ents of human (.~xr:,er>tenne :f.'or•cA ono froG 1 .. ,ali sr to idoallsm, 
Hh ich ( for lio; co) is abrwl ute and •:Jon i s tic .. 'ro r:- .1:-se tho 
evel of xnerieac . ~-tbove that of Ieraclite•.t:1 f'L1.x , both n 
must b e lntrodtlcer:'L, 1~ ne" to t 1 0 l :ttter char ct ~ :bt lc, l. nov:-
.lbi lity is added , re ali sm has been ~ bandono d for idealism .. 
1 .. S1,i? , 3Vf ., 
") S1.~P , . J ?. S- '7 , l.J-04- 15 • ' .. 
3 .. Ct)G , 1'{1 
It is obvio r1s thu.t ev ral numer· cally diffor nt m ts 
(" ;orsons , experi.::;nce.,, thouf,.lts .~~ etc4! ) c an r . f .r to tlle 
a :we t:.•ansc Jnds tl:ie oxper:i.snco of r.~ c _.rtain indlvl IL .. l 
!3-At r(.!Y sil 'JUld it t.f_,n be tb011g.;:il~ ~1s transc"'rdi g all 
ox~Jcr lo 1ce 1 
It h~~ bn·1n observ d th~t for · oyce tho valL tty2 of 
experience carr i .~s one to nbsol ~ .lt ·.~ ldeal ism~ 'rhis is to 
-·ct , al:l.s ra less tr~'ln ub:1ol1te 3.nd n thn l0v , l of . ure v.:1l td · ty 
· s an iM~!()Ss:tbl _. t< sk ti 'l'ruo be, '.n ._; cannot be identified 'lith 
th, val ldit;y of the id a wh1ch de f :lnes timt :f' ·;.ct i..f til, t id .. a 
be sno'~"t of absol·.l.t .- o 3 VR.lt<l .;_ty is undo'.lbt ,dl, a d . finite 
ntnect o!' t ue be:i.ng , but it :i.s not thq fin,1l . dofini ~ion of 
th constitution of the whol0 hain3 of ~aality . 
Furt.t'l~r-rnore , val idity is ~u.biguoas .. In r• J ... ·ero.;.ce to 
id as ·- re co crct ~l:y e xpre0sed aact exnerienced n;.1 ,n they re 
1 . co .. , lT( . 
2 . Ro:rce .lc,;es as cquivn.tr:;:I·::,s , "tr>•lth, v u.l idi.t -rr , o de tc ... -
r:linn.t"'l :.'O "'s i.b-i .. li ty o f , x -. e r.tr.L c,. " ( \'hi , I , 227) ., His 
ref :.ro r;ce h } to t.r: c i tian)l.l r · tion. l i ·:nn in 1 ts :-~vised 
or cr.i.tlc.:J.l fo:r•m. 
3a ~; :- t I , f:?,_7 ., HerA in ;'",@lf•ri fr) .. 1:1 ls Royc e's 1 'It r s .-..e • 
tlon 1;}hl.t 'n tr~ ,:ia of an ~~bsolute i doalis l R revisod 
f()rhl of UH~ ontolo,?lea: aP ~u: ,r..t is a COJ.'tflblo: esso· ce 
and : l3ter;c0 lnv:)lve ~ach o·chAr> o See Ch . IV uf th i s 
tnos is , Ho c id!"lf/; ' 3 "'etn!l.'''cs 9 'J.'.t is a l r>eac 7r s ug,_::: ')S t s in the 
c ase of .v t l that 1.t .. 11..1.s t he otern:3.l .for it in lnvol ed 
in t"1e : bsol :1te , b:)tn. AS ., e nt i a lly nnd •:3Xiste. t tal ly .. 
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teJtad. l And y t , w . n tnn ~~a or v . 1 i 1 t u th, not .., J t 
bserv,,d by an inri.tv d:~B.l ( n) , is u de r d·· s ussion, s .10 1 
l _:J c .L~ac t , ~ th· t t is not e:-r.::B .u -:: ti.vnly rn • s , ted in human 
r1r()s .. nt J.Tl one c;osn lb .e . 
· 'oyce is ' 1Er"', d eal inr; u'i t a conce i t of be l n. ·; ;-,h ~ t i s 
c L.:. L..s trmt o. given lde i s to be ace ·p ted .1s tt"t1o if 
f~lf~llcd or t.Dt ~d in r ctu . l ex ·e lonce in~ rntian 1 t~t l c 
se ns _..3 His ob,j~c t ion ls t•·n. S 'l C .1 a t unc ·1t.ed :1. ( . , lis 
gives no ucce ··) ta.bl" a 1s '/er to t L. , quA:;t "i. on .. s to l:..Ut a 
v alid ( ·rue o-ro ( oterm· nat0ly ~ -J ) S"Lble) ex ")cri.ence a ct lly 
io \"lnC it ls only PO\Hlil)le--vnw. no one 1- vc~r:tf;rL .. :, it 
Ho ce insists t nn t tbi s nat' I'O rationali::: nust beco e 
b ~0 1d ( act~ lly nbs 1 t .) d a l i 1 ~ 
_ i c nc e n tlon w· uld n. lso stand n thA way o.f .~he 
_ e o. l in th~ ~ 11 :1B •· onse .. I n ~:.tddi t · on , t ·:1 .{ n . l.i ty 
l ·" ttl~ mo a t han •an 'l b • trac t u n .Lv r sa1. 
'Y a r · t i ·)n 3l i3t .!.c con c e n t l r n of bein :, a.bando s , o.s 
was s eon, t , be i?f t h at b-:_ng i s i dlv'i.d ' l 1 . 11 It tr··es 
to . ~c t CJnt1n t wi th a b st a ct uni ersals, more or loss 
1 . ·,'AI , I , 261 . 
2 • ~ · · I , I , 2 ' 1. 
3. \iAI , I , 2.59 . 
d ter .1 ned b;r pt r ;ic-.11 .. r ob.., ::.~vnt io s ~ nl Yet , · his L. n 
th face of t~10 fCl.ct t _ a t indir:.d- :~1 d .. ternin: t~. on :;.s ~lt 
leaat on~ b~ ic &sne c t of th~ r~al . 
o •• [:he j fin ~l.l ob oct S ')U!)?.t \ ·, 1,n W' s ek b . in· , 
· s (1) a c ()m "l l .. te e Dress LOn of the lnt _, na uoan-
1ng of the finit . ide- vi ... l-:. w:·.ich, in a1y c so , · e 
:3· t o ·Jr ~iles t; ( 2 ) : c om l .. te . .1l flllrent of t.1e 
1lll of P tH'I )•.)S e ···, rt Lally e~·;.bod t .c in tl is id ·1; 
(3) an indtv i.d·1al lif . foP \l'tl ch no ·:) t~1 , p can bo 
s ;tbstlt·lt , d .2 
':'hus 11 re· lity i3 tru . t v!O l"thy in th se se tJ:lUt t ~:o: -ves 
th co c e ~ t oi' v, li:.ilty .. le , r~in. .. . It 1 a · n. lv l 1 l f , 
not just form o Hm11an nxn er l.e•1e, ls a confir. 'it l o .... .f the 
io 'I t,.1Tt t•1 f ·1n a:-n·1nt 1 n· t 11 ·() of re it;- is '1 co'1Cr t e 11 
u lol i.. .. t ' c life of ulfillm~nt .. 
1L 12:L_ u n it-v 2f the t' oel d 1Jld ~ unive .. o.l:U;v of' 
the~ 2£. be"n., e In }oyc ·...t :.: Juc~r,m-nt , Berkole: 1 s f'-.lnda-
me1tu l c ontrib'.l t .lon \'JaS the .~'0C·J~":;nition t!:.at t tler•e :Ls no 
'rhe 1·;orld is a. vror l d of ldcas .. B t B -'rke Ley w~ _t farth· .-? : 
th::.s . OI' l d s i~ de Ui..' of sl. ns . Exner len ce s tn r:- roc, s 
of r din{~ ~ .1 0 lan~u< g e o f :r• ality ; o i n ot.1 r wo d , th 
_ed DC v v , el t 1A rc ~V ""LCe of ti •O in_ r li"' e as ~.-1.n inteT· e -
tivc k ,y to the ' . .l t i'e or t .. 
';"A I, I , 2)5 1 
2 
3 .. 
'· I, I , 3ltJ-l .. 
~ ' ·· r - r.:. lC cl ., 0 r•l d' 3 
.• ~ • ..._,. ; ~ Q 
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He~e l, . cco:"ding to oyce!l sh~ ) nn thi '3 ins _g. --~ by 
.,.JOS . dly e: to_ . 1: .1 s ·cl" O data a re a ctually th .:. d:1c!:;~ of 
· ol f - c onsc.l:Y..lsrnss ; c - ns der th~ n o t_o l of qT:tnt · ty 
Jlebe.l cos on t o nostul 'l t o au it F'J sy:JJ m f)rt:Ld. by .11 
t'.·~se _.lnd: m.,nb • n· t :l.on s; thi~1 ~ ... t ern 1 3 "th'J d"vi. 10 Idee , 
or toto. t ' 1· .1_:ht o f the wo. lcl , .11ho .s e ful liz tton in 
t h abs l !.l t . s elf' in i tee al hol t.) 
It is tr e t 1-L t t h i ls a un.i.v rs 1, b .1t lt · ot 
n ab . tr.lCti on : t n(1 · ev r1l f a c t :-3 of' re llty ~:. re ·.< ct·:1o.Uy 
eH .• b c ed •,J tl~in it , . Hi. b: o . ,_,·h·IJ fo!>th ~ - it " Ro~ cA . ra s s 
He';el · s .m '11 /l"t~ lnd .. , st•) ')d vh•: -:J:or:ldrxen and nrob.Le,: of 
t.ho s iT' l t .l< l 1-tfe ., 'Iege 1 1 r or ~7 :-.. seen r.o "cone t vi g 
trL lo r_; i. e of 1·~t·~ r~i..on flS ·he onl.r lo ···i c n 3 ~ ')-' ~ Royc ~' goos 0 to 
note 1; !1 '3 j ud ~:;;'" n t f ~' J:• lnc ;_ 1 G t rd t t .. 1 ~')ffect t~l.~- t the 
tr inflnito is not ti:1·-~ W':('ttion o f th.l'"l f.~nlt · but the 
organic uni ··y J f tl" 
usu .Lly ta ' n ~1 s quite , bst rn.ct .. 
the t '..1 , c onceP t of be :. ~.:; · s t )10 ·; .. os t concrf.l te of •i l o r 








, ... ~ , .:~21 . 
~l.l .t' , 22 ? . ~ oy ce v ' . ~ 1s TLre l ' s 
indicut i.ve of 1 1•. .r1~; i : :i1t i n ,o 
oiilr' , 499• 
\"JAI - [ , 3 ·~·5 • 
~~d~xes ·nd rrohlo8 s 
th ·' i r :L t u 1 1 i o o 
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in ter· •. l. of t e f1• . .• en a y c' a~ a tor of h"-' dan ,o, . h a • ... 
n s ~ It ls t... 'le ~h hum· n o .. .,e---i co f f · ts 
unl ty of 1 .1n.n~· i· o· e ... Ye p thl~1 u:li ty 1 nl,r of :. .)r -
"he unit:t,.,.,, t.m t o 1u n::: L1.liv l d.<J.r.il aff' ct in the 
CJ.t . 1·J of :tt loa.st th~ oos ~lb' ity of :m ul t _,ate t ans-
. s t.) 0 J 
th. '.ln·· 7 cr"' b inr; can conc c i.v ::~bly be :Jbtain d ln th~ r ·· d . t 
q i e~ eyo1 to n ltim,\t o '3Xnlan t i.on: t he f·' r 1 · nity 
'l'he :1b o l <. t B c cnscio,.tsn .. so :ts t un t , .Jh:'!, G~:> sps t e 
s.lccossive f1ct; ·n ·1 man:1L-:."' at l o~ t ina o._:J ~3 to t :l€: t~u1-
poral f ry;. •. 1 •J .L .... Ai . • z tion 9 InJ :..r idunlly, th · n !~.: ,1 . t ·1·. t 
tn b:.:,ol'.l.t~ lif . .. u .. t b 9 cunG. , i.ved o f :1s acco~nl ishiz;.:; :i.ts 
e x• t ly the on rary of bei~1 '; " .l.. .)oct to ":;! e j r;.,te t of 
boi~l [ ~ illl:1oPy ., 3o , he finit"' elf is a l th t . t no11s 
itself to . e ~ •) l ;l , ': hn. t lt t s a. s l CtU!:tlly linked to t }l 
r:1eani.1g of the '!ho l e ~:' €! · 1 l of' Bo l nr:; o 2 
T ii is 0 "l f'} of t i e fe :r hint. 'i.S to Hoyce ' s d fonuo 
o. ,_:;ain. t t :ne c .L.:, .-.·;~lt ~: in L_c ; .,Jlon o f th f i n to in the 
l . 
-· 
WA I , I , L~2 ~ · 
:; I , I , · 2? . 
-- - ------
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~- '' only finite .L s ,:;.ore t ' 1an it :ls 
f'iul'i.;u in ·i:; ~1e 1bsol.1.t:o ) ll hm· exnlain this limito.tion fo. 
: .. bsol..~te n·-t~1.!'\:) of God .t that ·noint'? If i t is not re 1 , 
r · nlt · mQr•al ~e o -pons l bll.i. ty cease . and the :.;robl(r:1 of e vil 
i : • ~ i ndlv:td·.:t ,:tlity ~ r olativo fr odom .£f. finite 
· e.., tlon ent i. tlcd , fttrhe Horth o.. ·~he I nd.t id . .J.nl , " 
i n h is earl :i.es t ',-;rrn'l{ , 2 Rovce nnnifests c-Jnc -rn f o r th pre ... 
s e Lf, t hat :tf t:1 ro iG .::t re!llly sati ~~f'i..od se l f ·.<ny-,·more , it 
c ertalnly "Joul rl not be found in a f l r:shl y body w3 
\ihat0v .r l! ay be t ·1e f i nal ;.'loT.'t.h o f the incU.vid1. al 1 h is 
pr Jsent l ife is f'a~ too narro'>'Il y r-eatricted b~r lts f':~nit de ., 
~I·o lift tJ:wse limitations v.rould be to i ntrod we the i 1d i v :i.-
d1. o.l to a llf' - in whic !·1 s el f 'l.'rou . .L d be t s.l;:en u r' in a h:ltthe ·· 
synLl·Lsi..-- thc 11 unJty of al l \·.h e c on sciO LtS s elv •'}3 e "4 Th s 
1. See Gh . ~~ of t h t s the s is ; osp0clal ly , thi s b:0ct ion of 
2 . 
~: 
l Of30l~S • 
HAll , 195- 201. 
HAP, 195 . 
RA.f' , 200 . 
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' l '. b3 t; :.. CCC1J t the ' 8i anJs of a U~ivcrs<-.3. ~ ~~-b~DlUt ., uill ., l 
./\. fln:1.. to i n~~;_ v ld. : ;ll ~F)u:.d n o t b__, tbr:orb d ·r to L1o 
ol~tio. ~· ~ d be rendered secondarily intell ' aibl0~ for 
h.J ·:T:>!lld b ~ tll') f:llfillm .. 1t o.~':' the o xcltJ.;3 i ve~.<Jss o t~l t'l.t 
.,., 3 
.\J'v ~ 
Royce now f elB t~;:~t t~1e discu::;slo:l h1:;; no\·· l ':"}d to t.ho 
b t v'1'1lcll cannot bed find exclusively in ter;,s "Jf .ithJ: , 
Thls actor ts the :vill , rmd :tn th~ univ0J'fJal conJciou., n - !lS 
it :is the indLv.tdu"J.t i n "'. 3.s ·-·,:-.ct9 Th individu£J.l is the ob-
3uch lnd.tvid'.l tion is not 
l q At this ~o. nt the ~~ oblom of freedom bocornns acute ~ 
2 ~ COGJ 211-272 u 
3 C, " '>o<6 " u-, r_ !0 
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5 
intcn: . sts or ju •t 
·, 
•· .... 'J t..:.. e 
ubn.:>.L t-.:) is :.: lnto.Lw 1 .. In fa.ot., th · ab~3ol.1t o .t:..> t l M only 
finally real i.divld~a boc ~uae it is tb~ orly ~ho~o i t dlv i~ 
d'.tal . 
t!lON:l.l o .ed T' ,. The :f':i.ntto 1nd:i..v ::_d .L _ .ia :.mirrJ.e a~.- froe 
rtoyce t 3 ;_lH 1a:n~; - tal cont~ntion in l ... ,_.gn r.->d to tt1is S'lb .. 
j ect ~ .·n 1l12. ~~-or :L .1 ~.!dill. Indiv;cLHtl,l+ lS that ooth the Vlil l 
of God .. I · f:wt , royce vd ll al l o·:1 extnt_£'106 only tL) ·i;h!lt 
1. ;oa, " '(0 c. • 
2 ., t)G , '"'7 ') c::. <'- Q 
"' c-'J .r, ?7") ~ .. • .... . C... II ·~-AI , I , W-i-1 .. ± :.·~·AI , I, l i "' :,) 4 '+' !-.) D 
c~-~lc 0' i~i. ·· o ·.·ion : tL;·l 1~3 '· r.u.1.tt.or o:.· · is •,ur CJ 1 
n ·.lr .unive d ;J; n ·i.;.~.. o , b nc;c }ss rl y l.lnique 
Ji l 
f:.nite 11ft'? . 3 .tll 'l' ·.: ct f' , .. cn-.rnlity, bat, rn.~ ;;1 0 ;)oint 
· ~ torn l .... :} t. , 
o~ s of indivlduallty ~- d fr0Gdom~ 
is only S c: OC . 9.1 ins tan C•f l'LL.; ;, tho ~ll t.J.m: t . ro:)l 8rriS 
o ·· i h can 1 _;;:1u• re lly be AX l aln d .. 2 Ti1 , d.:' ·ir: .. -:.... 1 t·;r 
is r•e lize, by th. indlv '.d .l. . l th r'o 1 :;-1 LhA un · ·;ue t ct Lv" ty 
of h s wlll.~ 'f.he indivld.1· l ' · · n· que :; s ... ln .J.l o.c i i ·- hi 
fre·dom o3 
i v . . 
-
tho ·,.'!any . 
- -
:ihon Hoyoo PO!Jtu l r-1 tns tho : bso ute an tt1 , "ono 11 
·.rh ich g::•o ·rHls nd · ·· i v -2- s f1."} u:l. E t tho n ny 0 :l;:; f 1 
l . 
('.: . 
··u I , I , 
·, AI , I , 
slQn l n 
L I ' ~..J~ .l ~ • 
. ~.: 5. ?rii.:1 .... · . >1· s o t of h i s ea!"l e ,-,c,Y' .. -
~ ·-~ (4 ~) ~·) ~~- ~rroct t~ ·l t ~ n nn r~~· oft e 
...._ ,\.o.J {". .. J U V.i.&. , <~ ~:;;;;. ~.~ J,...~,· I J. . J, - 1~.«. .... ~ -..4.:- V 
nu t :lr l l o r> o r · s ·teEl; o't"all L t .Pnl ned , w.rr·le .s a n.art 
of' th., rno ·· 1 ,;ndor l·w 1.: ree . C • K nt . 
Bu t is -- ::le · ndLr.: ·· ,1 Y' t ,.. ... moee .n n n ~.r e ·· in tho 
!: .. nd of Go~. ? If n e t , :~.l-:. .; Gi gnifi_c T'! Ce f o r the . robl Jm 
of v :C. 1 1 ~ o bv t ·Y . .t s • 
-
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::t'I:I--8 t;r. t le is conp0ll d to f·.c., a J. th· ob j e t lun . ., co -
ln~ L ::··e v It L; tr ·: t ·, · t e ~bs ol · .t~e u.us · b. + _ o l_;ht of 
At th " ~ l:olnt , .L i trw uc · s :1ateri 1 ry r c o· ted in 
'h 
-
of' God , ln .. ;he- 'lE}C. 'i;;io c ntJ. t J. Bd r.hv . . ol: .. tion ......,. _ __._ 
o f -:he v:111 t 
tho .x ... 
p ~ 1 orc:;;· 
The ab, o '.lt~e is a a s ,u.tel7 :Je . f- :-c-;,1rossiv se· f: on oach 
" 2~ 
~i l~ , I t :Jt:) 2 II 
CO~, 193 . :ee Ch. IV infra and t h- object· n ~ ha t all 
:-to e i11.l.S rur•c:) i s an indefini.tl'} , f inite , g·""o\·.tine; s .r es ~ 
If s , thBn g ·.)d n. ev· 1 , o c'V'J · f t of n~. 1 1 tl tl t , L 1 -
tr ~nsce.1 i n :. ~ e fore n c e o f' any sort , r re ~:er , 1~ m n :tnrz; -
lJSS d istinot1ornof a rolu+t v ia t 1c universe 
'.1A , I , 5bL!- o 
':i. I 1 I , 9) 5 .. 
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: 1 lS · ;~ b u 1; l ')~ 
. l L1cl 
fin't-
s e .. 1 ·vo ":: t l o ~X)I' 3'5 ion of J::.l.:>:;ose )f ho s ,l.1. 




seLfh od on th 
, '., r I rJ .- 9 v t 
" ·"- - , , :> J - __ e ' 
or• · t 1 no in·'-"" '~"'' 
,.,A. I , II , 1 1 . 
.• fin:tte .::ll 'i. ·1 , .. i c· y 
T'1n :1bE.h l :\t. :l s one self , d pe di!1,_ 
t'~- :L:; · 1US t be 
:·.y 0. t ;J.ll . 
0 
a i:. lnt~ r·h s · c l l ·'ltegri. t . , 
; 
0 
1~ - :; :se hed ~x .1er • enc ::t. ;• truly r1 h c n ·be i g ~ ~l n 
9 rati a lly c ~it~clz ~ :t s o·. be c om~s 
c l Ev=tr tt"1;tt tl ,, onl :r fact - v:hi e': an o P ll~n" t" " in v · e•;; , f 
Doin··-.s .)eyond i t~L.Lf t · ab:Jolute 
t ~ > tal·ty f' realit:r .-
ulti1 ate sen e .. 
of ,-lven C.)nton t, hut , !.so t ho actl.vlty }f one indlv:i.<.Lllll 
ln v .Jl l.t' -:J_l .. l g r a ' I this ... .-n(~ c lf i c 
c onbcxt, the human ·vill L;·. coo':' Cf3d by f nc ts )e c ,_ \J.n o t:; L. 
7 i l l i~g t o b e so dealt crith ~ 
Hcn~e enters the o . ~ht": a f act i s at any mm;Lnt who.t 
oT;ht t o h !'eco 1 1ized a s l i mi t .. ng w.nat t !1e wil l i s tt ,m. t -
•--~ c ,· .,-n ,, - ~ -1· · 1 1 v J.. ~.4 •:A!. :..• ..... v ·' 'W 
J~1 y ~-n 
· n :\ ve r:r "- G 1 
81'30 
PBal: t;; 
L - ot o::· 
t;:ilG ·,7 l l 
,-.: ;llc.>. l 1 ~1· . .- s n•o :rn.l · ro l u t :t.V I') l :~- i~va2.~ ~.:.1:'· n 11 ::md '0C 'JlY , 
. .._ r .. 3 c l~J.J...l+ 
l " ... ~ II , 30 ., 
2 . Y;A I , I, 33. I<' •o,n ~he ·;e s )ec t : .. v J o f .i!~ finit e · n d t.vid:1• 1 , 
·.nt ·~ r .l' lly the wiLl o f the lndlvid tl a l , 13Xternt.1.1ly t he - ill 
,_f U1~r a b3 ·:J l d ;e . t 1Ph .,s e rcl :l ~.- 1 n1s c a n be :c•nvo P .. J .d b~t ar -
·· x~ 11c :. cL ~::. t ~1e L: l1. t; ::; er :.':"l:-• )rri 1;h t' ~ r :Jp ')c t 1vo o f t h e absolute .) 
3. '"JAI, I , 46 . 
4q VJAI , II, 4-': ~ 
·1~ i.lo 
:;H. t ~o of t~111 
.-a::-- t lc 'l.l ·1rly 
in t~ c o.f .... 
·r.., . t0:':. O:!' .'I. L ' /Y'ld in i .,., c ).~1 1l;, trrn. S l.J- :11 -.+ be .n ete:..""nal L . ..- ' ,, .... v 
'\'JO!' ,. 3 .,. 1.6 tot~ 1 ·!. . ,.,. C>f -;,· hlc: tht1 f:tn it '3 ~e 3 ~~ r:.~a. ~.) ---il 
-
...,., - - ~ .J ~ , -~ -
On ) --




Ul~,_I, I I, 
··:A. , II , 
:.r:r .. I, II, 
~ lr.. 
a ':Jl >:t t ; 
1 12 .. 
1 ?1~- 1' 
133 o 
,) f l n.n .• ·!..l '·"e ye r r s t r ngl y s a; _  ; s~ o ts t, t the 
i' ini te su:] ta~n no rnut ·-tall ;;r t ra ~sc •1·:1 e r1t 
61· t' 
O (J .• t .. 
. . ~- f ' ~ ,. 1~ ... ; . ' l 
..._,_ .._; .L.L. li ...... . o~ ll 
...., 
in a~tru-hu~an t~· · ·h ~ c . 
Uiil.i :J. ... •y G'-' ~· ) l ba ::: c d l uon 
:.1 di.::J a·· ' ~:;:-it~ hla .Ll .Y '" ila {i~ .) c t. uY' 'L t i"l ~3 :i..-3 ,. 
i l h ...; L.lt.f • r ·..Y" 3 S.:l\ hiu i n l t 01 ::~ -~Ibl i sb.i~ 
' ~ n t ' 
• "l 
d . .L.(.t 
A .J-: ;J.:r• .ilc:.' ~'II : I : :3 
;). :··ape .., JU 
f til l L m: l· .. "l;:p of f _n t , f ct · LJ d.ue- t · · :1 .1 .- i. v 
l - ~.·--.. r :l I 1 7;~ ~ 
'NA I , I I , 208 . 
n big 
!<""~o ·· u. s ' .. ·ve.-. .r o.:.~ t• :i s dcvo o nm ..:. . · , ne e VA I , I I , P., eface .. 
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pos i t i on i:Jo 
:: > on-
' dlal .. t.i- By thi·) tlrn<~ of t~1~ Gl:t "!onl r... .. ctu·,· Js , r~ · ... i.ta c c;:,le to 
and en.:;. } h ; th13 r: o:· 1~ c ent:ea l one . ;:)"" a t hor u l f.:.h ,_ ;o: .. n-: tdeal Ls n. 
L'l t eP , i n The Jonce•::ti on o f' Q..,Jd ( ill d i scu. sion ~vi';h ·:sro.rc~ sor 
_,.,__ . ' - _.. ~
· u), and 
~~evicus t o h i s Ph.D. thes is~ 
SGE , . , - 2hf:L .. 
'Ln · :p.tc :' t .Lon of 
fr Jdom 'nd th mion o f Goc. ~.md m ·.n arA ·;;. a r; . eat •3Xtont 
or.L•.7, ln.11 1;:l.L10 o It is a gni.. icant that :i,n t ' •1.3 refnee to 
tile secJnd v oltLtle of Th, JonJ.d and tl'L I _ dbr:l :_ ~ ·nl , ~i<) J~ce 
---- ~ ~ ----------~ 
oyce 
c onf Js~:>es ,. cont i nul t:, :i.:nfl nr·m Ge "remote a s t e :l c _ 's] 
v: wu oft n a r e fr m b is . Hl 
H ., , us o n·· l 
b . made o f I; c:r~:cme 1.~1 tor ts r ecent t nd c :: 00. Llent ·3u mna_ y . 2 
:r~ec o ived crit l. c Lmr 8 "i.mil o.r t;.o that of Howluon ' s es -
Dewey , fo :r• ex, m. l · , bel i r.~ ved. t llo.t Hoy ce i1-s1.d con fu f; d 
idea w.hie il · ~1 no '; d:i. rec t l y e:;~pe T'l ·: nc od btl t i tJ r::t p ss-
iblc •J)t:l , r Lenc e , s r1d - ~ · ss :· bl e ex·;HH' :i · .. n e e a s t .ha t v;.:-1ich 
t est t3 l.he ide a. . ·}~\'l~Y m·:d.n t.ai. lod that Royc e ' s error 
1. WAI , II , v l . 
2 • '1j H ' 1Ccn . .t ~ :i t ),., , 1V I 1\, 154- 9" 
3e Ibid .,, lSi!-• 
experi ... : ce jus~~if'ies us in 1G.:intai nin;-, our :i.doa of tho i -
finite a~ v 1 id, ·i.;ho-n , finite lnd:t v:i.d~l · ls cannot b, r,1er 
fragn .... nts of ttL :'L 1finit~e ., 1 In his ravlo '1 of Hoyce ' s 
') 1-.. ctures » "-· De 1ey, follovJine; H - vlis ~n , 
maint!3.in::; · t t!at r~itho:r· f:i.nlt ~ n ".>erlenc ... h3s ultim. '·e 
mean L ·:; 'nd the r-tbsolat-.. is a s ·ntom of ; ermin; ., ·crhic· . th. 
··~1:.ar::.ins and cannot ;:r,ivo c cmtent to the ~b!3o l •J.t~ . • 
- a.t'3 ·1ell co)~1u0ntod :~.r:L:.t .1o;rcc c ould not ._,uar.•antee 
L:o int . r;rity o •. th8 fln:tt~ ind tvid'lf).1 ; •mln~HI the n·~..ny 
selvos , th:} m• .. n:y f .. it and tr.te infln:i.to , ·\·rero :dilte 
etorn9. i. Ly ('C•'ll and tmdtn•lved . 3 Ivic'"Parq;~rt saw Royc • s 
includ ' r 1; fin:lt , so .v e s in tb.e lnflnl te , ~~ven as oevePal 
~'Jhy c.):lld no t finite ndi\rLLtals , then , be hut p a.ss l nc 
:"J!ms ~s in the :lnf':lnite eelf 4')l Werktne:t nter ir t.r) :n•-.ts Ro;rco • s 
_ .. t.l.ctton to and development :from suc~·1 crit :;. cL c;m aB a reco:,-
n:.tlon on hi:3 Da·r.t that h ls syt.ltem '."J~ls inadequate n.nd needed 
1 ~ {ierln~•e:l ~ter , IIP I A, 15lt-" 1he tho.J.r:,ht here seems t o rest 
IJ:!)on the d.l:f'''l c ·:tlty o.r c o(~colvln~ an abso1· ..1.to wh, is 
Ot:ln:lsc tqnt a ~1d n .o includ.. s :t ·--lcliv-:1. ~? al.e; \'ho are :r.J.b.1oct 
to l :::~!l8r a,. :.c e , "3tc. 
2 .. Ib:t • , lS;-.• 
3. Ib.~d . , 191. 
~- ~ Ibid .. 
5. Ibid . ".31lt the run d ·Jctrlne dfLd not effect a corrml e te 
rcv i s n . 
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111 . .!h.:_ n:...2 doctr1n ... s 2f. l oy 1 t ~ ~-=;...;;.;.;;.;;;...~ 
This uectlon wi1_ Oi it (. 3 1bc ·~, ,) wh:lt dll L1ter occ ..II' in 
direct con cti n w· th < n ,xu "·.t·· on "nd cr·.t, .cisn o-1 
Hoyce ~3 tre·1ti . P~1.t of the r· r'oh::.. . ~ '1 of ,vil , to \lhich !.luh.j ct 
tho 1-st rN1f of th_, th·. s:ls lG _:i ven over ~ 
In the 1_) ef·1ce of ! lg l:1st c;reo.t ',JrJr•k , 
.2! c_. istinnity , Royc e sl Qt.C I: OS to so 0 exte, t "Lh, b ck-
;•:r..Jund of tho fi n 1 fo_ of !· L: oysto He st~tes th t hi s 
;.;tutiie.;> , \thich ,a.me to ruiti n ln t ~ t 1 st ex~ ession, 
r;ere no rqsult of th ... i'ev 1ol').ont of "'lh .. t first a_ry· _c r d 
·n hi' Phi108:J':hy !:J: Loyalt:r; i n 190r3 . 1 Th'3Se tHll!l-:l r:.."'Oblen s 
'rhere, 
Ito.rc · asaert d th.at t he sp !'it of loyalty ca he th, so11rc 
of a A ilos.r .'hy of lifo conni t nt J. th a truly rational 
vi ·1 of tl: e \'JO . ld. $ I n 1911 , ~ Sou:-->ce 2f. · l:lgio 1s 
I ns i . t ca:>:> -.:·1 ,d .m ~h i n theme . 
:i10yC _. h i lrL. elf ViO ·.red tho. dc,V , lOpmont Of iS r)h i.lo::;')"""lhy 
of 1 y3. l ty s urn :~!1 ln.f!. a dof'o_l~~•. b lo , r 10 t ._, y s ic~ 1 ide. 1 lsm ., 2 
He baliovo that _-118 in. l •"_hts •m,p no 'I essentially no 1., He 
furt··le - bo l l ~ved t:1. t . is fin -11 .:_,xp o...,s i on was _. n 9p iri t · n 
h.clrtun "iil·.n. hi~ _e a rlier pos l tton., and Ame c.l l , his 
ex1: roosion n th Gifford Lectu A S w I-to ev r , }: o ms q1.1ick 
to s t .1 te tb· t;, t h rn ' ,l.s much in his l as t u ' r •k ·ah ich · , d i.d 
1 ~ POC , I , vi ." • 
2 .. ..:..oc , I , tx 
not ex~m t to say 7h·~ :1 _nd he w nt on to 
obse:.:•ve that i n c rtain, m0taT'h:. 'L.c al as-pacts 1 =- o•.ted r.J.uch 
He f'.lrther 1n3L3 t ed tr.~t 10 owecl. ov n less , ! ,t t,hat 
tL.1e » to ·::hat 1.::... t ba a.cc tH' -:.t ly d e sc ribed an Tie·.:eli.an . l 
He v ... r q' otcJ 'NL:.h f av o a r v1EH'l->r ·:trw in r ,f ... renee t o 
tl"nt ·1c: \!:1 not any :~1ore 7 er:;ol ian :,han <·han 1 2 'l' s oarlier \) 
Ho:rcj 0:x:no undcd ti!o : ;og ·"t ion tnat htli 'ln salv~, .l.o consi.8ts 
_n dev r.:;t l n to the communit~r . 3 'This is h s mo . in"; of 
loy~l ty : "the P ~actlcally devo ted l ove o f an in' . ~vldu~l fo r 
" C 0.'11'·.··n· n~ty A rd . .J.., T. 0 1 +- io l 0 0 c ~"' r:e i '"C"I"' QT f .Lio 
..A .... ~ J Y' ... y .> :. .!. ' <.> ..• 0 , _ ., .., ,, anr r. O I 
Royoos devolo·-..:,l::mt. of th .• c nc _. pt of lo. · 1 t y vr ~s a. s 
~ ',Jerkm ~ 1.:.1 t.er> has observe , ::J an 11 t t ~ nr:t to fac e th0 .:r•o l"'> lems 
or t h lcs t o v:hic h he i . d ,;'t .n l:i.ttle ~l tt. enti n un to this 
time .. Ho.rc , d. ,:fin r. s loy :1lty as ''the .1lt'illmont o f.' the ·1h le 
mo.,...al l aw . n6 e is lo~ l whnn :n \'li 1 . i n::;l y and thoro•.l.' ; ly 
1 . PO~ , I , xL. 
2 o POC , I , xil o 
3. POC , I , xvi l . 
lt- ~ POL , 1_5 ., 
S . Vcrl<uei,~t"JI' 1 H.' I A, 160 . b POL, 17 . 
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1anlfest8 his devotion to Ot UHe :i.n o. st ~ dy an- n~..,Lct ·.c 1 
Tho e of us ~. fot"' Eoyc.~ , intro c,~ t he socl 1 
ele:c unt A O'Ooi ca.u:.,e it1 if 3reutitlted .rom a.l .,v :.l one 
br the to.:z t f l oy<!.l 'ty to lo._m.lty 1 Pror. ,r loy lt is 
condac · ve to t ... support of othr:n• loy·a.l ticw lo' th " improper'' 
involves dlsl 1nlty to th very c ~3e of 1 yul~y · tnglf ~ 2 
"!h::n on faces t_ e -c s._on , 3 to t hn ~ - . 1 of l oy · ty , he 
u t docl e i n ·1 ,,r.em.ent w:lt 1 the 1./holi ~; tic xnP ::~s ivn of 
nnc o.1 c ir '13 • Th -~ noel o to be 
qllite close to ·'~he test of e · n i t e a l, gr ·1ir ~; co erence 
belove comr:unity ha 1o fin~te im<)l icatiorw f o-;,"' 'L~ ::wlu-
tion of tlH7 :n."oblems o f' rn ta . hys :lea • FL l te i ndi vid:.l:llS 
a re for-e d t o ··1o ., i_t a r.>f) <l l l.'ro:·:>ld r ec·1use of the :."'r ·,t ... ntary 
n~~ure o n the f: n i te s ,lf. Lhis irapc rfection der:iand:· an 
intorp:. ata'Gion tt d r · olution of the situation. The :t>cal 
vro1,l d i u th0 tr . .te int prntation o f th, situation 3 
m-. 7T a. · it! cH:: is 1hich in."o <'·m t.' o um.:m s 1-Gu. t i ')n . 'fhA co -
t ast bo t .:.re Jn tho n e.,Ant und the 1:~o als of the future a'DD rs 
!lll <..\.lons-; t.ho llr10 in v :n~L .J.S :f' xrtrts .. Howev r;;r, t h i. anti -
l o POL, 118 . 
2 ,. POL , 119 . 
3,. POC , II, 264- S. 
'( 1 
rn•oblern tho 
intf3.r·, retati n 
the post'Il:=tto , the r · a l mn"ld ,. 
., f' 1 3 J- .. '~he tanmberH o f tho d:la.leo tlc 1'l d an intor !.'et~r 
In t .rNs of i"H~tn · ·hy::; ic"' ~ th, contrast is bet 1e ~n apnearn. .c 
The real wo.•ld expr ,s :.,es tlu.t ned i::.. tlnr; 
r 1 ... nc iple <'Jhicl1 t ,')_lro !'l the mm:1be.:t•s of t he eont· ast ~tn i!l a 
In b_ lof ll then, ·;; .1e r.~al unrld h~ the 
Communi·; ·T of IntBT'P!"et; · .. tion ~;hi .ch ls consti tu.ted 
b J th?. t\1.. cs..:Ytl. thetJ.(~ ide us , ~~nd t ;·Hir medi ''ttor 
or interp~eter , nhatever o~ ~hoeva~ th~ t inter-
preter ·--rJ.ay b e .. If th, in'teY•pretat:ion is a 
PEJ:lll t:r , 2-nd if it tru l y i nte .. n::!."'ot s the whole 
of · e~i!.llt:r , t hen the c ot11;1uni ty reachtJS lts 
goa l , ::t! d th .. real -,o~"'ld lncl :d 0s i t s own 
int err,reter.•. Unl ess ~ t:;he lnte: proter .!!r!£ 
t he c om1 u nity EL. e real , there ll .!12 ~ v:o!."'ld . 3 
to demand understa 1ding and s o l ution alt)n ~-~ rwclal line • 
':Phttt a tra l y ~ oc la.l sit·J..lation is not wha t Roy ce a.l<es 
I 
nossible will he socn ftlrther on .- 4· 
1. ?OC , II , 267- 8• 
2. POC , II* 268 . 
3. POC , II, 269-?0. 
l.t- • Se _, e3't'·GCitl.ll:r Ch . I V infra, tl o eval 'J.a tion of this l a st 
phase o f Ro;·c o 1 s t, .·,(u.;:ht . 
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'rho purpo~l o of th:.i.G chap,;e x• has b)cn to cotrmlete 
i mno rtant backgPound 1 · .tor•ln.l t hat dof)3 not a.ctl.lally enter 
the n!•obl•::r:l of {}Vi l it self .. 
Tho ch nter . egtn with a considerat ion of Royce' n vier 
of t n e rcl·:t'tion h .t ween ·;·,hiloso· .. ,~1Y and :r.ell .~ion ,. Philos 8phy 
is de -,med to have a. :e~l i~ious · s n•,;ct, S, ec tftcally. Royc 
a llows a def'Lnite .. el a tion bot·ween t' e ~-.: . oblm of .. J l :l :ion 
n.n.d a t boo·,.·y of b 1~ .~ ng . 
Heal ism :m d r.ry .: tic:tsm :lre th.;n <-1 et l'o .. th as ove,..-
s i.m:~ lU.'lcati ons l a.c kin r:~ :t:ri.t•Jrna.l con~>lstcmry ; b1.lt :-m ,:~o~:,t vo 
:foP an u.l t L1ate s r.:.) l•.lt i~)n to t h.o problem of the n atu_ o of 
r ~ulity . v.;3'')"'Ci al. ~ .c is ~w3tio19!'l fi•uitful , since it eon-
t ins an :tntorn:J.l ·nrin c 1. le of' erl ~i o :tsm-- an lntni. t i.vely 
arrived at consL1temcy , Conse quent l y , tho out€~,l"owth of 
n~y!:it:i. c .i.sr;! is 'l."'atlonalisl'l • 
Th" r S.'. lt o:f the r.l.rgt · u\~nt t' .. us far is the !'10B :'.ting 
o f t 'w n-.J c essity o f t1 ~ ldenli8m t hn.t Y..rill include the 
€nnbas:1.s of :r•at~i onallsm, hut "Jill also introd·1.ce a synontic 1 
meta·,,Lw s i eal pe:l"s·:)ect ve , L . t:·le soax•c h fo .. a co,n ' llP-t 
ex .. :ress i on of t.!l· 1ntfn•n::tl meaning of the f i n i te .i.dea , 
Hoyc e .:.n ·rod•.lces the ab.sol >rt.e a'"' the C<..)ncr>ete W lO l ls tic 
life of' "'iLfU. 1 r.1on l~ , i n clud i np; the finite nd uniting 
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is S !L~.d to b~ ·1- r·. ntee t.t , ind :'v ·U 1 sL1ce 
t':. , Llt:·.e· L c on~t:!"' cd as an ·3-:-:c _"tsi•JG and ·.mi .Ll, object 
of' ti.t·:.. absol· t wil ,. 'f1e <;.hs ~)llt e , P '"' incl·1s:tv o -ro 
L1dlvi ·.l. •. 1.; 11 i de::;c' ibod a in:f'init:.e; that is , :J. b :)l ·ltely 
'fhts rine;1 t .1e develo·, no. t of . 
tho 1 ')lt u-: tn' ... O ' l . :). tr f} t i m . r t 1.0 Gif J. 0:(-C Lectu' D ~ 
T'li3 nov; dcr:trin , s o f oy<1l · ~..r a·1d com:··1t v i t:;- of Rr>;.rce ' 
n · vi ' lal to the 
a b s .)ln-r., in ··e l"!S o::' the ~ba ol :l t(lJ c n:1ceive of :J:J a 
un.l t i ic J. ty r f 3 1 V · .. ~ rrh l ~ t ' Od •t OS a _ ettt:i..cr- 1 Ol J l1 ,nt 
rh · c :1 is ce . t . d :tn t!:le id of loy~~ty . Par doxically , 
tLb ·t<a .~ t!L:tt Rop~e ·tt;em~·~s to eternal lso t soci:..l 
in t f nn ull- i nc : .1 ~lve abs·J.lut ..,. : \'mat 'a o r :L_.:,:. n3.lly 
T ~wu:_:.It , and th .n C:·od , ls nor1 t;. •:1 B loved Co ::.muni ty . 
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CH!\PT .• H III 
HL.i';,O HCli..L I ;JTROD~JC fi H~ TO .. ( YC'_;;' 3 1' 3EAT.; <':r'r 
.• '.HE ' i~0-·3 1 /·~:.i O:F' :;VI L 
This ch, ·nter ·Jil l ... tte .. r·' t to d All i n detail \:ith the 
his-to l e al dAv el0 1J!iLnt o f !?oyc, 1 s t eat en· · of th•3 p o bl n 
of Jv .:.1 .. The fL e .. 'U'lc usnA c t of st u c:: ':l vrii~h evil , 1 ,ad-
il o .xL; i nto t .. 1e oor 3eque:1 e .. of t his doc tl" l no for et_li :... , 
ri 1 bo tr~1atod in the follo•.Jint:; c h--..pter . 
The di· isio1s h r e ~i ll !Low tho o d r f Royc ' s 
th· nldn:; , beginnin· ~. 71·'-,h h l !l r~- . t b . !{ .!1 .xa.· 1ni n :· the 
su.bsequont dev elo rn ent nr1or 't o and i n cludlnp; t o Glff rd 
L3otu ··es , and e.xami11 .. ne in~ l ,ly the u l timate i3sue f hL 
do ·tr."ne in h . s e t h l c . 1 o e· iod .. 
1 . F I ~:ST F'OHi.JUL:-'l TION 
i. ~ m t .xre l:.!:.!£ p s slhllitz of error . In ::l. vay , 
it c . .. b s ld th t the p. o1...,lem of ev i l or· e r orl was 
J o~rce ' s f i rst c on e r n . T .. r~~s of i tJr ....... t t h e r ein i :,ht 
ev ·n be trac Ad t o h i s f . -;:_. t;he s :·s . 2 I n ··lis f 1rs t nublis h,,d 
wo rk , ~ Rel i.r·: i o ·ts t~.s·p8 c t 2£ Phi l o o ·· hy , the s ection t lrJ.t 
1 . 
2 . 
For Rox ce th ~ se n. bleu s a e ~xo.ed n,l y clos e i 
s ynono:nous . TlL '"~ O s o : ll i t,. of' · l thf}_ , a l tho 1g 
ln13 s l i · .ht ly d lffo_ nt ~ Qr nec tlv e s , has the s 1..1 
nental i mp l ic . tion-· fo r h i s v i e w of t he n atu:•J f 
f'init ,, , t lle infi n i te , and the.:l.r r el :1ti on . 
nThe I t .ntion of the t o ue t he ,Is Bou.n<i of Aes c :t1yl 
not 
i nv l v-
'un d -
th 
s . u 
d0als \7ith t he qw3.~tlon of · r:;:--or is an lncor Dcration of unat 
w"'"n fL:--st <.L v e lo' ed · or hi:J do c t or lll t : os"s L H3'('; ., Tho 
argtltal)n t is ..r:> sent 1.:::. l y as f llov/S ., 
.noyce o p .,ns hi~J di3C s sionl by ,...e .. r:.ndin<3 is r .. 'dAr 
th:.1t tjte que nt lon of tru/-:.1. "'.n d error is a V f.~r;r d ·· fic ·11t 
of do · bt is ass u.ni n .. ~ t ho no s s i()i 1 · t.y of e r:ror in r e f ~ance 
to an exto nul 1'10 l d 9 This ir:t ~.ed ia tely i n t r oduc , s nara-
t;·ent l:J true ., The '1att r of " 8'?~'. ; ect i v -:. or ·pr>i::Lt of v i.. .. 'I 
true . 
'-lt diff\,re_ t tL 10 S h v. any t _ u l y eo<Tlmon. ob }~ct t all ? 
And if t'w:,- d·:m 't;, h o1 · n: 1 t h n.•e i:'e ny 'JUe.•l ti cm o f t:r•u.t h 
r e r r •)r?2 Ye t, i the .. Lr[t;ur.Emt i s p .-'l :Jsed to (,llbr a c the 
tot~L re. ~ t.i. v1 t~r o f tr• ::t tit , i t 1. s s3l f - r e f '.lt:i.n t . Th i s 
dis. : rreo ., 
b o th t b. , thoT•·'t . a n d t '1e · ..u jf,ct . Onl .. r in t h L3 :.ray C':l.n " he 
1 . ,i\·:_; , 37S . 
2 . hlP , 37:;. 
I' J l ~. tion th t 1.G i flli .d in tr 1th and error be c. t~blL h Jd 
In ot c Iot•ds , wr r t ls '· csw;md :_s t~:mt all ea.lity is 
i j:>oaeu t to · n sll-eubrac inc t ilo '.l ·· h1:. 11 of "hic h an i n ; lvid-
ual : L. .. but on :w .b rdlnnte -~ ... .:l.rt . l 
3uch mu .. t be tho e ns .. unless • , be ~s!"' ePtod th~1t th 
individu.ll mi nd can be c :mco . ned only ;,:fi th 1 ,o om ide 
wltho ·c · ny outside :t~ofer•encG . The latter .wuld , o'f cou~a o 7 
'be dellve.eaaco to :.• l atlvist.ic chaos , for ·n t ~1is c se ·- ne 
object:J of some ldons \'tould. be no ;hi n ·; m I' t : •• n , o. in . ny 
'l:J.Y rep esent .. ,~tivc of anything eL .. e but oth 1~ :t ens o f th t 
sn~. e in l..v i clutl . If · ,ho !~O r;e• .. : ll 'Llat v.1e ... e ref_,.red to , 
t.;h"' n tnc t :dnkel" c ould h1~rdly f'ai l to mal<e c .rr et assAr-
tions abu t t he1 . If this 1er th . slt~~tio , GVen 
:Jlcpt.Lc.tnm .i.tself would eoa.se to have a .r:.r mo.· .. lin '::: ,. 
If, howover , th 'una.n thoucht in an i nc:'tvid,lal 
inntnn e is rel' ted to n hi ·h G · tho' :·~: t . ::w the )arts of 
any one thou r:1t a re related to t hJ.t wh.o l c t h ough "C , thon , 
:r.tea.nin& .... f ul j ude;m...)nt l s nos ~d.hle ., ~Ltnce tC.e ind ' v :tdu l ' s 
thouGht ;:md the o joct o f th0t t h ou _,ht ( hoth :ls it :i.s and 
S .l • .._ j s t ,..1)ll ·1· t· ) '" "" hro·u .·~·; ·l t: "'l,O !.-' "' i:hr-:\.,.. :t.' n t' ...·l,..., h '.'ho c;t , 1J • ~ . I, ', - ,, o, o;;r • _ , ~ V , - L '-."1 "" 
synthos i s of t.l1e tmiversal t r1ought . Z Finite i de . 3 nr 
·•·.·.' 
e l . :1ents of and :nave t'tnir ' )c ing in unive s a l thou:.~ht . 
1 . RAP , 378 . 
2 . ";. f , 37(: - 9 . 
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Furt_ . , t :L1o u nity t!1n.t :l'iJ~ends tho indlv i duL l ' ~ 
t .our ' .; d •. m · .... t h • . t tho totality of t lOtlr~hto 
be l 3lt .. d s in unity in the ub ·· l ute , or univer 1l 
th ·.t;.:ht . l Th hl ~-:her ·h o: :ht r ing s to~ ·t er 1h- t 1 ' 
se ~·. r t- for the lndivid•1·. l: h i i d---as ml t he o j-")ctive 
e ~ i:::teuc e of their• oojccts us ~h y ronlly · re . On ... h is 
the f J. se ; 
Con clo 1. ind:vldunl s nr e inc lude d ns ol m ~t s 2 in 
, n.tvors .. l 
tLen as r fr a. r, .tr.m t of a hlp·he .. r0ality ; yet , t llis hi: ;he r 
rc, lit~r 1.s not: to b ..... cone l.ve of as r r ;>d. ·.cing n tv ·duuls , 
so n1'1c '.1 us c :1•· l et:...n; t he ·, l:::tr ·:c"' 1.:ulch, in t l c i ndlvld-
•.lal · s ~; ·.1ch , ,-,o8 '<; O::Jse" no t> >· tlon' l comolet n · · s )~ 
t, c o 10 lde r• ... 
e d the moral "'rb :i. ter o f the u.nlv -~r s e: t'ne ,mive r .:111 
·; .. o tlt~rt , embra c ing all truth , :ts o >:trHJ.bl e , and a l ont, so , 
f j u.,t judg , 1nt :3 , Virtue is "tb.c i nf'inlte tllou" ht of the 
r· 
universe . n_) 'fl abs 1· te i s t b u,, the one t h n.t knov1s 
tl" as.:1' .1tion on t he ,.H· rt of s cianc(~ of th~ rati on ity of 
1 . ::lA '·, 37', • 
2 . Roy ce' ,, t ... r • 
3 ., RAP , 380. 4. • / 1 381 . 
:) . ? , a;ftll 
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th unlv ,rs , · nll th assu t o on th ., ... t•.r t o f r 1 ~; on of 
goodnos· . 1 But , this doo no; 1 on.n ::;. _'lt Hoy o fo11o-,.> the 
uour l a. ttl t11de of popul a r .... ligion to':mrd evil .. 
•:.r d 
Contrary to ·t;ho .~y' tema sually pu., forth +-o ~atiofy 
r · 1." .~ .o ~l. des··_ o , Hoy1.,e will ha.vo n no of' che o ., :tnlon which 
.J..S S rt thn.t thous t.hero ls evil i n o r;o ld as 
Roy ce c i1 rnct( lZ ) D ::ts ln:· ipid t he vie"/ f. t1 ultimn.t~ 
d .l.sar .. · .ara.nc of e v il in tho consumt. tlon of th, ' fo r·o-
1 ~ntloned process . 2 ' Su c h a vio"J, in Hoyce t .> ~~ ; ·:L;, i~ not 
lon i :willpld but s u r ~·rfluous ,. •o r al ··~p odn"'o ·or hlm is 
not the abson c e , but the 3ubo. cUnati n , of evil. Evil , 
su )d:.l.ed , is '·. re:::ent ln the r ood wil l.) n '' ,..,,, 
'l'hereforo , ftoyc ' s rule is t :!T' t; for tile worl d to con-
ta.in nor 1 go odn sa , it .. 1ust contain, ln orennlc un ty, 
1110. · 1 v11 . This is b!..>th rm in- sp~tc-of c.nd a b e c ause- of 
situr ti n . 'l'hl s :i.s tie tgs t "l :mny of mo ·a1 ~· XI" ·r·· ez ce as to 
the nattJ.re of ,he .ro o w·· 11 10 By the d9s t rue t'i.on of e vil , 
l'ioyce insi ~; t~.; t hat tl e onl y thin.~:. t l. at. can be meant i s the 
tr ~: la c eude clce of ev i l , or " of t' .L ,v ll ··,;1 Ll by the good "1111 " 
as a OltGnt .i.n the 1 :i.fo of tl'.w gf)Od wi l l . 4 The a.bse w e o f 
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ovil ·w ld be t ·r.o b one f conto.nt ,. l 
On , .i ' at ... o anf'u :)yc 1 s ,.,oa i tion i th the 1 , a that 
finite r.. n n .ds ev71 to c out I"" t , in . ext or 1· 1 f, ... h i on, 
t i ·:. e ,;d , in o d , !' o a:pp. cc L1 'te t he good ath-r , Ro ce 
un:..Ly of t.e ·:rood act . 2 Evil , as aL oss ... ntia.l. tu·t of ~:fod-
ne s , .. ocooy· zed i · thH relL:i~J.t:3 inslght o f t l:L u od ,,:an, 
s h ov:s t : at t h conf l i c t s of wor llty are "' .:le 1ti 1 a d 
t herefore .,t r nal . 3 If t hey 'I r rot, a.'l1. t _ e d ,s truction 
of e v il nEn•e l l o·:H'}d , t en t'1e dist L.c .. i on bet ·1 A ... n go d a d 
evi l rJou l d 1 tsel f ·1e de troyed for th~ :i.nf'in lte " 
In a s ns~ , h.<mever, e v i l i s not onl y su.bo1~diru.1ted , 
'l'h is , . or Ro-;:-r c e , is thA t~H.s t .~ mony of moral exnorion · e . 
"Prof r•e ss in thts 1r orld a s a whol e 1. t are .. oro s _mr.l y no , 
neede<l . "4 Royce does , howe ver , a llow f or pro :t'css in 
nart of t :ho Lln lverse s '.lCh as oU :' 8 • Th:ts me a. s tl:L..'l t s nee 
the human lnd ivid1J.o.l is no t :JePfect or co 1Pl e t c , ns i a t h e 
absol i.l. t~ , th gt od ·lill b ln(_; in t .l'3 for:· er c se a to m oral 
f act r.ust be v" eue d in its a e tlv .i.tie s s i deal l y d e serving 
1 . 
4· 
3ee irLr•a : the c onfl !lo t s of mot>al:ttv r , v 1.e 'IE.H~ as 
es"on t · a l fo~ the c on t n t or t1 good 1111 . 
l fl.P , L~6.5 . 
0 Uch ~ ounc e , ~ m~ ''le ll be ·por,a~d ,d as f u nda:. 0·· t 1 i n 
Royce • s ·hi 1dn.~ . 
to t n · ~ viJ~r or v : t~e v 
';::1' "' ) 4~ 6 J: . , 0 • 
h is ·a b o l u tl" gives ride 
~ a. _ems · m ·o · q· est ion . 
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--)oint ho' there c an be real r~ o_-;res .1.0 _ i.:h. p_:t.,ts v: _tho xc 
the ') .,,...;.. .. 1 ~ _._ lJu • 
in t ::1 .... indiv1c1u ._l a.nd in t :: o ,. 2 I n fac , , this is ,711 ::t t 
f i n: to :lndiv:tu .. 1ls in whom it; i s found . Here is ··llHt · s 
11 f"HL1t by r.rogro. o , r> rogT'oss is i n t :Lme , :. d so ca 1 !n .::. be 
pred.:c n. ted o f thn abs ol11te , who does not ar)r"' e.r to be in 
tL.o so mu h a s tia1e l n tlv~ :lb sol·.lt o . 
l ution of th ... r·· ···oble of evil a t t h s po i nt , 1::; , as is 
e a::Ltly .,bservedt n o · tiler.• t h':in an as·~)ect o f co:> .. l.JC i o sne sn 
1'he 'l or--y _. os B.tb il lty o f er•r or dmnands <n i nc 1·1s i vo t ho 'l i_:;ht ,. 
sine lm~.111n c o· ::wi usn _,ss can b:!"in -~ t o .,;.;e ci. 1.er t .. 1c t r a a 1d 
th · f~lna in the Pni ty o f . t r ·.te t : :~o'J.Ght . 3 
1 .. i-1 art of F!oyce ' :~ d:l f ft c 1.1 ty t.ere r.qm fH:lrs t o b , t he 
bifurc .lti·.) o t_-..e fLd.t '· ;tn d. the. i nf n it : t,h e 
f'o · .  u ... in t i mr:: , the 1 r.;. t i:. , i n eter-:1 i t;r . :n.w. t 
ui ·ln i flca.:we c an o. t i l l e s s who l o 1-:t: v e fo r rart s 
i n t!.m ? 
RAP, '-~-4/· . 
: ,Af , t6? • 
1~ 1 
Purth r, th unity o f ·tl r:1 c onscio ·: .lS mo:r•al uct is 
+- ' 
... no r:ood 
d ir•3c:ts t h e :i.nqu-1 rE1r to r.:.n •:~.bs olu.te re s t, ,;l1ich ir~ i n ·ch e 
mi d s t. o:i' real stl"ife , yGt pcrfeo • Boy ce ooncludefJ t his 
tlw u ght wi t b terms t h at ,_.,,:;.•e iilore cht:l.:t:".a.ct .. :.:•i s tic o f' his 
l a ter pe r i od: the perfc;ct wo :•'ld L,; called, "'wor" d o f the 
t:L"t.l.e Life of' GO ')d . nl 
several points o f int ,r epd;, b~r way of cr:t tlc :l !U;l , avail~ ble 
in Werkraei s t er' s vo l mne , !J... H.t:; ~O~{. .£[ J;J1ilosonhical Ideas 
!!:! . :"mer•ica., II obse12Ves2 that Hoyce seems to :nave a 
::d.gn.i :f.'1.cancc h e ;:;:tves to ••tn·"'in lte 
s y stem of tho·u:.:,ht j; 'bu~  l ato:r• l ti semns to s:tgnif y con scious 
agent, 
One mi ght sugges t, at t h i s eoin .... , t hat 'Perkm .. is t or 
c an J, crit t c t zed hLlself for fail:tn g t.o armreci ate t he 
diffl c .11 ty (both for h i mself '•nd for Royce ),. if not lm-
~)oss ·t.bJ.llty , of eon.cei 'l in,; of tho\;tg ht w:lthout thereby 
pos i.. t;inc; a thinke :t:' t who would at ·~p~hS' ln sm. e serw .-, , nee -
essaril y , as a c onscious agent~ 
1. RA.F ; 46B ~ 
2 , Werlc,;eistei .. , HF' !A,. l35 . 
~~·crltr. o i ter also recounts tho clns::Li.o cr i ·i;icl ··.1 o f 
Ior. i on. Hot.r:t;;~_,r._ asks : Who .r:. referred t l'( n >:o~.'-c: 
a· norts tho.t , baol1.1.te expe ..,i ~·mc , n ono nc s lo .... o g .··.i zed 
::)e 1 n ee f "11. c~o~ :s? '{h.o[J e a sol.u.te ex!·~.:.~ :~:!.e :. _ce ·s thi['?l 
F.Im : oon 's own a s 1er is that to d1omever th 1.bs ol 'l. t jud3-
.i nt u .. y rr; fc ... "; it is the f L .i te "t)h inlcer who ocs t he jud ... ing . 
HrYJlson t s ins :i..r~ t o n.cc 1. ~>, .fu.rtL ~.:Jr , t hat Royco ' a 1roo f 
of' the :1 ~cl t t0 io. b1 ilt solely u po tn~ p mmr o the r·:!:.lte 
trlind to orga.· .i ?. e el mentary e xre rlon.c ,s i n .... cr··. i cel 
f a.S ior .2 \7h t he .. 't{o J :!. SOU i: :=>: [~! 'l't YJh en h0 SQ,, S t hat u'.an t S 
· cason Hl~ y be a w-t tnesr. to C'-od , b :t t canno · (in B ..:~ yoe 's 
ser .se ) b God himse f, i t l s c rtainly tr e .hat t ' ,13 , nr;l o.sis 
p o3es a f ndamental ~ .coblem, not only in r ... f .-re~toe to res~)on-
!Jibll:t.. y ·· n th . .:. cas cf mora . ct ·'on, but for tho " OS S ibil ty 
of a r y ai :.>:llflc3.nt :LndJ .v i /tunt i on t a.ll . 
rlh . t · bo' t the human nee o f G-od in r ~ f ,.r•en e to the 
c cen t o .::· God a s a ne·r-son? HowiDon bel ieves th~ t a total 
i nv:: ne n ' _, of the Abs >l ·lt"' and a vic1 r of' the Absol •.1tc s a 
n ..... rson CO.! mot both be t. ui·~ talned n.t tr1e s w., tim<, . "e 
1roul d a gree t at this is t:t"Ue ., bu t onl y i f qne fa:tls to 
c onoelv c hi s ldeal L::m in -~,Ln·a.l lstic fa~3hion . In other 
words, the objec t i on to oy oe a t this po l n .. o nnot P'l:'OY)erly 
1 . Ve rl: . o i · ter , HP I . , 1 31~ . 
2 . I b id , 139 . 
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b -ch:. ~; he tnsic t s on t;·~l- · i : n.r!once of God , ' u·;~ th· t he 
1 n~ __ .~ s tn 1• on ~t j t f o . · 1 
... -1. ~ A.i ' _~. .n ... e r HlS o - c. 1 n:Lsrn. 
2 Ril ey ~ usr; \)Sts · nc th·.,.;r o j-:'l ct1on t o Ro -c ' s ar }l n t 
f . om ·t;hc k:nmi·ng . ryorie ce n n.g e ~ ent ::: ::_ th. "'li 1 'JJll 
J ame , ~hat ther , m .. y -very ·,'loll b, no . e c esr-~i'~ of , c on-
has in r1ind :3irnil a .. objoet1o~w r :i.sed e. r; '"'1ns't Pla.t.o ' s 
id..:.as a an (~ t he bel. f that if one i n trod' ces ll co ct 1 
· .1odi , i n suc .1 plu.c o , he nr st face t . . e ~n+ .,..r;,:-n b_ .., 
l.ll.lt l ; ·li.c ~ t .on o f th rd e ..... . ~s ~ , i l 077 1 s '':) OS ~.t on s , 
to tde~ , t : e e ·' s P.nd c r.>n :>e no lmoul ... dg, co 1nac -1 n .. 
L , I t se")r s cl o_r ·~ ha. t t 
1 ,as t one in, ,. ed i e 1t for t h e . t rtbl i :1bm0nt of the \!O. l d as 
a r:1or•a l order has bean ob ta i ned wnen ~- gen:n•a l e allst i c 
rosJ.tion is e s noused 
world. nust be conceive d t n ter,ns o f inf' :Ln i -'- _. t , o g · t , one 
s te}j n n ty f t '>O Dl nt e r:Ld ism a n t o . __ d !.l rno r• l i loal ism 
1 . Th t t h i:-1 i s n o t ~~ho on l y .o s 3 1 l e ex·0res s ion of 
i deal ls is s e n :tn p l u l l i Rt i c 1e s .. ,T al i ~m z:·' ere 
tro. .sc cnd ~·1nt el(~ r!ont :t a ins i s ted U~)Ofl :ln the rel :t-
t i on bet1:.e en God and ~ .. an . 
2 . Riley, AT, 2$8. 
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ppo __ s to have ben tfll{ n ., But th ts i3 1 of cout"e, not 
nee so:.tr:ily so Some or ~ny of. r.he ol ants of l':'J.O!" 1 
ord r s to bo nrosont wh ,n the ~i( 1 L> conco tved of' 
in ~n :"dealistlc f,lshion .~~ b;lt if th i::s ideal is n is bsolut, 
a. d v .'1 uonistie , as R yeo' 1n ;..3.r3 to be, then tho 
q·-~ost ~)n Df fr.~edom o..nd mo • 1 ordo:r.- becomes . ve ry re 1 
one . 
He b ._,an in s. )m .H{ '\ t K:: ntlan f ~:t.shion by div id L1c; the 
· so c t of' oxper-.Lenced real i t.r in two . Cau:Jo ilc allo·m3d 
to be · ·rod·".c : t d of tr e vo~':'ld o · tle::-J.erintion, ·1hile ttn t 
c· top-or:r is he ld t o be n aninglass , at lnast ut f r .: t 
bluDh, f'ol" :;he world of' IY0r Jc l.atlon.l 
There is , :w.,Jev- .. , " ldnd of c a'.J.se r1h~ c he allovis 
for tuc wo ld of 1:1pn ·o c 'L tl.on . '- H s ~ ys t h· t th .ro c~ n be 
a justlficat1· n for the ty r e of Tii ll and self- consciouane~ s 
that 1.rn exner lt:"lC ,s , and this is t l ~· onl_r sen..,e in '!hioh 
th HOP d of -'H·· r .c:i.:1ti on ca. o a ·•okon of as ne ss s sin~ a 
1 . .s .. ~ , 428 . 
2 . f.rhis r .ferenc 1.~3 to be unrl .:n•stood .l.n te ' .. ls of K nt ' s 
r•ealm of t __ · nc;s- in- tlLiilSolv :.s; exccn t , o f cours , t ha t 
the God \'iho is a l i i ~in~; con e ~" t for Kant i for Royce , 
by vir>tue of h is id~a.l :L ' T:l ( absolu L a v if.::.~.bl 
PO:J tult te . 
3. cr . vol lt" onal causality . 
c usation n sp:~.ce and th1, ., Here th given a.np:.ar:J i:.'l x-
~:'llc uble; but from tho .,1.HH'S TH3cttve of nrec.l r- i.jion it can 
b 1os. · e 'l tho fre e b 1t '3 :wn ble a ct of the l o80S ... 
C rOlCe is her >'>nly in t . l'3 B €Hl ,'JO t h t i:ne "ill of 
the ·b · '.)luto · s intuited or ly by himself .. If' t !li be 
of nti.onal ·Jill in >:.i .e scn:J t 'lr.lt tr10 e is no r£7 ::h)n be -
y ond it . 1 Th - 'IO'' l d of u::mr ·,c ' ti.on 1 on•) o f f"e .d m. 
As ··•" is co 1sclou, o f his c .l•.)ic os , he is o. \rt of t at 
o r Fi n · t e in,Uvld·lals ar "com cio··.1s b1 t s o f the 
s .. lf ... ' '2 Tho hu un \'!ill is nart o' th, fr do:; of' the 
10 1 ·: 111,. In so f a . as -··h~:l individ'.lJ.l is not c n c~o' s 
of his ctoices, _ e doeo not ~urtici )ata intis freedom 
T is introd·. cos t l:L question, only tho t: o e ke n ly, 
ns t o h w a fr · e se l f c an .:...c t u pon an o _ anism '!h ie h. is 
foun u:lthin t he caus. tion of natu-r•e , This seems 1m-
.... lOSS ible, and y8 t ho 'I t 1 n coul cl fre dom be ma i n taL ed? 
Royce t nnsr:er i.., to t e efJ ... ct t h at the whole t i me orde 
as kno m to tho bsolute sel f , xn:r•e s:Jes ono 1 ~1.w , 'tnd "is 
.:Jresent in one time- tro.ns c '3nd :tn .; inst '· . t to t rJ.G ins 1 ght of 
the logos . n3 'l'h e time- tro.n sc, dane of "'; ' le hu . an indi vid 1 
1D an alor,y of wh , t is h ;,T.'e as sert0d of th. logos, 'lthus , 
1 .. S~.iP " 429 . 
2 .. S .. :P , L~30 ~ 
3~ S.l,.P, 430 . 
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· 1 tho .l.gh t e finlte being exrer · ences thr.1t transcenc'h:-1ce 
''lhich hus its depena .• 1Ce on t . e nhyslca.l br"'. n , :lt •"" sig-
nlf:i.canc .. is al os.dy a -.~·- .. t of th . et .. r~1al . 
If th, ct,J.t l c is dis c.osed to f"n~ fault , an 
thn..t , <:.1 ft.:.r nll , the r·os.J:lbillt;r of fr . "':dom hus not y t 
be n .xolainod, Royce has a (--3ady nns·v>Jer . He roi ter t n 
t.h.:).t tho t _,m ;o . :--tl o. d.er 1:::. onl y ono of many n ss lbl 
order.;, ;; '.l.'he Absol L-tt c '10.A) not t c·>r colve th se un-
"'"oalized JOssibili ti s; ro.t' )er , the Ab~wl te c hose this 
p art i.cuL1r orderv 
'l'hl;:; order is one i n which t l1B •~orld •7111 has de le ... 
gat ed tJ w.an th.:. pouer t o )HLti.(}in rte in thr; det.r•.lln .... tlon 
o.f 1v· t tho t n·nor · 1 world ::.1hall be a Thu.':> , the nhysical 
div ino or der in m.o:r-e t H .n mv~ f s h ion . He i~ t lll y n n'" rt 
o the to .1nor 1 8cene , b 1t t hat ter po:ral or er is for the 
ab3olute but one ,, ·ro. eh to real :tty. FurthAr, r.:w.n L. a 
nart o:r the r bsol ute :1nd thh [i.bso l ute h· s e n oson O'ttside 
p ut ... on i n t~1e infinite , sh::tre s) t o con ceive of t11.ls ·nartieu-
l a order, wh" c h l a tter nl ~o c ontains t h e individu~ l. 
1. ~H1CJ.t c !o lc t~ ou.ts i de of time~ could ·t:iean is by n m un s 
ole ~ . Cho i ce outside of snace is cancelvab n (see 
Br.:..uttrun ' s v i \"1 in Ch . I V) , hut cho:ice o uts.ldo of 
t i .ne , i n o vmy invol vin . .-... tlme , rl3lr.d ers the conce p t 
.• e of."tn i nG;l s s . 
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Thore-son f of th" ardor i s 
!1 is ·· h,_.n fr ,f-:1_, n t to c!"Lun e t i t, a;1s of 
n:1t·;1 .~ , but f ro} s par•t o f the · 'Jr d f! Onc lver vho ,l '1cted 
ii. :£h._ ~pluto EE_i 'JVOlUtlO!HU•y 0::.< ">1 rl"tion .2.£ ~ 
p ro''::>leL of 1ndiv i d•1ation. In the volu .o en t i -cl.. ... d , ~ 
_£nee ' i:; lu £.£ Qg_£, r oyc ) tte ·p ted ~ s 1 r t o Hovr son 
--r. ti ot :y- runs follows . The :/o t>ld of t rut .. l in ts 
en t Pcty L nr . se t to the uhsol ! i.t. •~ con' ci ) ll ~nle .J:J v Unless 
of t· ·.1t11 u l "e ll con t .~ t 1.lt ., a: org~n·c :tdoallJt l c tholo ., 2 
I n co. trast ··o thi , f our..:.,, is t ho :1 .. tl t h .. s i 3 ~ 3 
• t·~e l ral vo :r•l must have a true V :J. :t · ty of . n :Uv 1- iu tl s . 
a nd s 1.ch co ~ld not 0 nPesc 1 t ln the unity o f on. con-
t li i; ·119. ~ can-
not b ever• lly na . t of n. whol o · r ~al ity , and t -. -..y 
certainly •.) ld not be fro.- and be tho · ulfilh cnt o f ·che 




n· ~ · j 3' 
..::>1'U ' ~~ Lt. • 
a freedo!ll 
C'" G, 32') ,. 
,,.) "29 \J\. r, .:> " 
·r~ ,d .- m fo the ndiv i ' u.a.l :b , t hen , at 
to co. f 1"-:'n ·;:i. ll in 1_~ly o un·.v:Ll inf:.l y 
est , 
Of.' 
t!1o t ~:o a ba ohltely , .. r: :tnt, ins 
th t .h attribt t~ of o n" acl nee inv~lves thc r dlv 1ne 
:: t t::•ib t s: t i.1e t e "b .. olut.'3 .!.c an o r.'ga.nic \"ihO e .. The 
:J..bso ' t e , a r ,hsolut .. exner :_,_=vtc0 , :i. r: l L .s D) . ot in~ o t h0 r 
an 11 uslon . Ho .. dn.t ts t;.w. t i t .:) y; J c t 'lPn o f ~:1or .1 freed m 
sepa u .i n of indlvi.J·.ul.l s . I ndlvid·lation i " not cm:1 .. 1ta-
t ion .. 2 Incl~. viduals , as Royce conc olvos t h,,m, c an r:•1rt :i.e 1-
se•)ar- .... t :- '.;hma , in s i.L.... . n.n a f o r :n:,out toned f;1shion J1 .·.s to 
no:'l t cll~ e th :; :·•.bi l ity of' a ehasm t o incli. v·'dunte ~ 3 
Individut: tlon rests unon a lj_fe ful f'tll i n :_. a ':~ clf ic 
b :i 1 ty of more tho.n onf'l sya tnm o f ac t . f l n ish i n 1. t i1u.t 
fulf' i l l 110nt . 4 I f t ·;o indiv ... d utinr lntei·e~~t · ~ re ~) rt o · 
un ita y a1)s011lte Pxner.!.enc , and a .. e a l s o 
lnt rG:3t~l of t he ·til l which i n uho l i.Jt i o fashio _ ind'i.v .·.1ate · 
the ent ro c ontents o f ~he wo . l d , i t does no t f oll ow t hat 
1nd1v id ~~t ion _s und ~rminad . S 
L . G\JG,. 330 . 
2 . COG, 330 . 
) .. C Xi , 331 . 
4, COG, 331 . 
5. COG, 331 . 
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l<_ o do .• r ·1 i ns n ·, o~(}e'. ·.indus l o ::1g a::J th in· erst· 
o:' · n dJ.vld-..1· s ar.., not ab3;)l ~ t · ly ·re · t :.1:'L A in 
t ·::;11 . :. ~" f::>::'llU. 1t ... . n or . :-: ~·-...-. . ·io.1 .. He , f' CO' rso , alJ.o 1s 
I 1 a .mroa "hlnG t.he co!:Ln~n!~s of LeCont , 1 oy o r i t rat ,d 
h:ts ') ... ; r'r,ltio~ th,lt o •. 'liscle .tCG ircoli .... ates other :lttr:l.h'..ltes ,. 2 
''h . C'J1U]· l t ~on of 1 oul _go involves a f:1ctor in t o ~o n .. 
sc · o· noon ·La· is . nc~ p le of . ·x .. el t~~l or.· o~i : l defin l -
tlo • ~1h:L :· ; f· ctor is th r·ll l . It i di vid 1~1t a t absol1to 
a. d · 11e rio!' d of the abs l'J.t ~ . and by it th bsolut e bocol'1es 
a :~o s on 3 H re is t'·; e ::;o:..:trce of d~n ,.m ,n \; , no::.• a s v 0s , 
-, ~bl: •Jf lifo , u n l l rnlt· by doflnit.~ , e1p o r- l 
bD.llld "4 
In re _ crence to LeCont~ ' s d ,fennc of' evol ut..; ion, I oyc 
conf :-Jocs ·nubility to see univer•nal phil osouhical s lr;n ifl-
c •nco i n t h tenn O!•n.l .• oc AHl .~o nhich he llo 'I S only an 
" .)r::Jc t o f __ .. ,ality~.5 He ·1ould grant 11 h ou evor , that evolu-
tion iml.tc o.tco a real, flnit ,. \lor: d , able to be vi ·md by 
man in n rs~ective ~ 
COG, 332. 'T.'hls differ• from c ~~ na.t ton l5m i "l ter;:::J th 
ul ~ 1;. ! t e of'er ; "C .. Abs-. 1· .. 1t lsm noslts an al l - 1ncl.1sive 
inflnit ; l 'L l:'htic ·nerson lism a C ! ' ato • of nit 
r.1l ~ d whic h are no -:~a.r>t o-<> t~ o a sol .~t ( ~oe R i ~,r; tman ' s 
J lacusslon Ch . I V). 
coo, 31~9 . 
G·)t.,;· , 349 . 
• '·li s wo l.ld see1a t 1nvol ve the :I.ndivid L 1 b •cor.11Lg a 
dlf 
COG, 
!'ent ne . so· 
3S2 . 
.?ith. ea h new T.>il.!'f') I:Hl e s ~OilSed . 
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A .. cordil c t hi. h J P t ll;:;sis j) rw.turc sur· est ~ at every 
nol t ,. f _ni , lif o c~ :;1• ~-. ··j::..n t:1 t of ·,n'ln ~ 0.nl y n ( l:fference 
i n tl~. s p~ n ~e~ aratos nort:on of th. inlt· 1orld , . ~1ioh 
"· l • J ~ 1'"'f"1 1 ;- d n r 1 1 
' .J .~ ... ,4 (;,.. ••. • 
p ;,;) L1rr i ::- ·c.v ind.tvl ·.tat d f r .!l , 1:r~t 1...) r:.tte er a p o ess by 
71·1 : f _ n t e human li f l cl. .... been ··:; '" - · d , t:i :-!Ct . . :J. : t h er 
i n i v ic.baln w. ioh '"'ta:1d ext t o hu l '\n indlv L · J.s ln the 
tlLe- 3rL n of th ir c0n~ clo s nLss 2 As a parting conaidora-
tio~1, i' yeo r nlnd~, hi .. , r~:1.d.· -~ - t:: ... _t , to him, n~t .lP'l 
evol , t:i se J·.:.s far ·coo ru b:tgJ.ous t o of f e r i n i taelf ny 
aol · t "vn to ~uch n~ t p aical n r ~ l l om ns t t ,f evil 3 
Sn e ,.. t •• of o ··' ·1 d v · 1 I n t-. . 11 s .·1·,.., y )"r t h t 
'"- , , \J ., - ~ _ ------ • __ '' a 
, .J to ive b:i. "th to is Gifford Ls c >cU1• .. s , :-'oyc, con-::: o s e 
volun e ent itl d , Studins intro uc t ory 
re·.n :..r r he c llod t tont:Lon t o L l f c t that t he co;.r.on 
ch~'tractur of t l: ose e Ga · y s w s t h , i r e t h ic al e r sp c t . ve . 4 
•r uo o f t t ... e s e ar · d i!"' f ctl y co ne rned ·.-;1 th the qu ~ ti n :f e vil 
In the f irs t essa , Hoy co f aces tho qu _t ion o f t h e x-
tent t o thich the ex;e r lcnce o f evil can b e tl.ken a s addi n g 
l. COG, 353. 
2 to COG, 353. 
),; c G, 35tl- • 4. oJGE _, v .. 
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to int ll ,ctu·ll a bilityw 1 H is i:m:ncdia.i~cly wtlling to 
f:V.J.nt t h: t 1.">~1 e. mor ,_ l goodn · ss is d -,scribtlbl ., ~ s an tta.ln-
3 ince t1 ... for :· . r~ ·•r: .. .... s only o t f con·li ... t v1 · th evil .. 
Thls of c '-~rs 1 muld i n volve a r•.,. t'L r :tnc : ::!.i.vo kno ledg 
of e 11 . 2 It follo~B t ~ t ~turlty of a ~i d d mor 1 de-
t (at le~~t •. otanti?l) 1ill be frequJntly cl osely 
rel te • 3 
Thi s .docs not nppe a r to b oat of h. r !lOn with the 
t uvh tha' OI'g£ nic proc ss s, , nd . e r huns al l otners c..s 
v1ell, twolve 1 • . b· lance f O"J':osinc; forc 0s.-4 Y ... t ,. f.}V~n 
1re, .ince t nd . rodu ,t of org. nic develo·pm t is 
·ct .-.al:y l:lfe.t it obviou y would not follml t1o.t bcc;~uJe 
v:tctory of ti.e l at t er mu. t be accornpl~s - ed in tL oduc t • .5 
Thi 'IO d u:;r~e:J th. t n the forr1 r :i.na t~ cc any con-
clu.cl n us o t h e desi. 1bil::i.ty of t he r:1or .~ lly .def'io ient 
s .. n end pro duet cannot bo allo Jed. 
h nroccfline more ~eneral ques tion becom,s qltte 
prn.ctic· 1 7'iien. i't is co n ounddd >vith th<3 oloment of choice . 





GE, 9 . 
SGE, 90 1i 
SGE, 91 
SGE, 93 
SGE, 9i+ ... . 5. 
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to tho OYO!'Cio t e i 1 ii ho ;.;e ~ g nins -. b 
o f r o Ll nc :.nor r.l pr•oblel .1 In tnoral a i tuation"' , t h-, Ja. t t or 
o r 1 c k of lm u.r oilr;e i s no t: a 1 o •1t gr n ~h o f v l rtu, ; r nt r , 
(-rl0r" •1 J.Ce • ' ' non. u i;1 e r t hil!: th·3 llt :1. t .. t1on of vi t u e .. 
I ovmv~r, t .e oth r . id~ t o th:t ::: J. s tn t · rl t. n nn 
i ::.'i •.Li.V l 1 ' liml tationD , t .  0 UOt'0 ·Vb .. t i o l·mo:m. of li f e, 
t _ ~ f_)ro~tor the virtue p o't(mtin.l 
t'· · t t~1cra ··.s :..: nens e in ul icb the ext nt of in .iv·· d~al ' s 
C1\. )eric 1co o t mi. 3 .· tho l-i· it o f his aco ...:m~:·lJ.shl. ~ t Jn 
wl lle , a the 3 i\ :.o ti ,1e , rJ.L th n defin · ·. 1 1~1 . t tions , 
(.\U 'l d.l ' o .x.tet ::1 i ve knu.,~e clg ·, does n o t nee - s s ii_ . .. tn 
-- - !. incro.· 59 o f virtue 11 30 lo c; a s an "n-
ten o i vo lt owle ge is br o~ !•;ht to b, .:!'. 
An t11er question tho: conf•·,..onts any ~~tudent .;::. . ' 1. ,_,no 
rob: ~n 1 :hn 1 ... t:ton · n .1n i n c t ·,.,o ... n the 
lmo l d,; of ;o d n. d ovil an d t :.1, • cal i':.ation of vi t: e , 
is tlF~ 1: ~t ter o f t h ... v . ltL o l" uL·1vulu of co _ 3C o • a ·rare-
ness i n v'rti o "" act:i.vity~ It ·:dll , perha p s. .. be l~e :h'} 'ffi red 
t h n.t l" ;..::.:; totle a r 0 ued t hat the ?Lloro 'nc -:.mscio'.W t h o OXY res-
sion of f.'IJ.r '")Os~ , t h groate~' t 3tir.10nr to the skill n 
d Jn th of th purl"~ O-.. er., His i 1:1 ·· t ":· >. t i on "'rns t h n ch 1: n o 
of th- c com-.)l ished , or ~Jldllf·.tl indiv idual. 
l JGE 106~ 
in . r- t=~ -nt . . t 1 ,, st to :.e 0::--::tc ~ o f' 
sen e, y tho 3tablishnent of vlrt O'J.s h . blt!.J ~ a .. nt 
it D'1n extinction 1 Th· s s, h ·mvor, no more ·: .. n is 
t ho ~~·:t ~ lnt c· 1 · f!tLl 1 s k il.L i o r th d s .. of till 
ro~ _ lfil1. ent . It d no ~YJ') an that .vl' er! tho i nd -· vidual 
... e. bEl s · i<l t o c ass tc) o s ess vi tue an' 1)e n )\f "1 s es3od 
b,y it s n i n st:t.nct, h~ .. t 1ctiv . mr:n?al goot.:n .ss !us c e o.ed; 
,_ t , th~ f un. ti t) ho.s b :.. "L la.J. fo :t• ~- v .n grec. t r 
comn 1 · s. 1ID8n t ~ ~r _ .t - " o :re1 n. c , con sc .l. o:1... v :i.:t>tu - is 
:•o . :1 b e , b :1.us th .rc :is nor'l uncon .. c o :..1c vL t · u; o . 
i h tr ' l ( 2 
n. art o:i' ,. l .. O ,_.l~e ,_, · 'l r:: r;r o ·1tl in 
vi t 1J.e , .~1 __ n t.h·· .. .. ens~ tlmt lt '3 lTl '!J1 1 s t he n o .1tive 
b·ckgr un und .m · s . It ·~ ,. ..... ... } as th int ..-1 oct: 1 
d 9fici r cy wh :. ch m k 8 l e lin~ r ossihlo . ~' U UY' e c:r · t h 
n c ssary ( t Y.\r tt:h tcr.tT'!Or r i1y neces s ary ) deta · 1s . 'l."h 
l{nowl .ge of vi1 and the nresence of t re b t mo .1 n ts 
in the c ons ciousness and so :tn the life of virtu 3 
T' · econd ·orob1 e, . t hat Royc e fac e s , in thi colle ction 
o f es : y~1 , which s e ems mo s t ge rmeme for t h i s d i s cus sion , i s 
1 . SGE, 110. 
2.: GE, 1 10 . 
3. SGF.t 112 
n ;.l. t !.l."' J r~m ~ e ~0 in . of v i . 
l Lr· t ~ho _in · ts ln . i vidu: l 1~ - <.mt t ;,:rhl . i s i l') r 
v ri·.!- 1 i n t.. -1 com. ~ c r e -l m.,.l 
n - s d ·. +-(.: a C •J . t ~. uo :.1 3 r ios of t y , ea o 
s ~ ) ~'J. n the ot er 
i t: o novc 1 t y b:1 r a t i _ , on of c _ p gr _ :-1 .e 3 
I t ia t o b· a llowe1 as M c 
1 c n :!.v- 1 ) :for .: ;leal rat:"t r t;L n m:1 t -r · . . l 
l at t et> n .. ..  .'.1~n· ~ .:.rlcc y n o 1:o:; ~,;c ·- ·- 8: a . . to 
b e :-Lalt 







i n tl .("\- I ,, 0 1 G. l 0 
. f~e nt i n Q' · 1. ty ~er. invol ved , 
s ert tll t 
....  nd 
r . tle r in 
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bac .ct to Houit•on' s c ontontion t!1a.t Ro ,o ' vi ;w ot' tho ahs .... 
absolute i o oons tru.ed s i ncluding all ind:tvirl '.'"'-1 X""erieno 
dlrec tly in :t t n ov n unity , and if' t.h ·· s 1ma l f is thf in 
oolf for a ll lndi v l o.ual :..~ • ,. er3on 1 res~- on 5 blfl real · t~r can-
not bo "'·!'odlcat ... d. in any s i~nif lcant sens of t h · n- Jv idua.l. 
2 Th ab ol1te - lon e i s t h. rea l 'J.g_E n t . 
I n h.~s at terup i; s to answer r.ro Tison ' ob j ,c t:i:·ms, 3 h (;, 
t t.:-,q t ed to maintt..in t : .. t t'1.f) 1d · of p •so . · t ..r i• d . -
octly if no t n cer3 s&r11,r dap ·.nf!_ nt unon h ·l .... id., o_ God~ L~ 
IIm·rison , ho:·mv r , still b llevos that Royc0 1 !: ~d"' th ... 
ind · v d•al .;:.8 f nothi ng )Ut a p·J.rt, "l i thO' .t 
·- :r.• d0 '1 • o.f 
t;he w ld-will ~~ Howison ' s fctn dam-,nt.r:ll o .jf .t ion · a i.:.i1:::tt i n 
ord -r to lu ve :11gn:~_ fl cant in:l ~.v l·· >l!:t t '. n , t 1• r .. n u . t m y 
mimls o In suc :.1 an inst ·nco, t ' H:-) · bsQLlt'., vould h e ... uni , 
formed us a ~:lyotem of oe 1 f'- ·;tctive b e inr,s " 
On Royce ' s s y s te it "lo l d ap t1car th11t all th t is 1 ft 
is a c ontlnuous unity . Ho:rce, h· wever , in3Js t._ t :1.at th _. 
i r ·,1ar1 ~1ce o f h is God does not d .. stroy th t ru in(1 "vi· · a l ty 
of fini te be in ~s . s I t wold s~ .. m t (1 t Royc s . . ould d . •. t 
1 9 r ·erl-ono :l. !"t ,r , HPI I\ , 13'-) , 
2 . I b.· d . , 11{.0 . 
3. GOG, 326- 337 , 4. r~r~~eiate~ , SPI A, 11 0, 
5. I .td . 
, ~:> 'Jne l .11e~10S t_ '1 t vhereas the 1 , J - non co of God. in 
<') :·. l l ... c. n~\·•·.u. rtl •.cro:;:>ld , in t:L .. c ase of fini t0 b .in.::,s th ~ re 
•• us · be a senr:e of l':itltual t r.anscenden.ca i n ~ ~ e rclf'tlon 
X{nt 1 - ...~..,.:,. , 
to be little Avic:letlC rJ that 1e has f cc:.d th . .s: n :-Ces:;__ ty 
sq · rely ~mough. 
It l s true that Royce is assel~tinc; n su sta nce tl:.· t 
his yst .m res lves t his n:>:>oh err Howev sp:. c if' :c 
troatrn ·,nt of t h is im:>_ tt .n" in so many words (an er..g -e ement 
whic'·1 noy c o sef:lmed to be unwill in;;; i;o be orc~d to by 
Howison ) do e .a n~.Jt seem to appear in hls wr lt:tnc .2 
•.r · t,~t th0-. e is a c ,f · n.".te do f:le1.t:!n c ... r h-sr , is ::n . "'_, .:.-3 ~ed 
in one r~ :,f ,,ronce ,~,o .. k, 3 11th \":o d3 to t .. L 0f:!'8c th, t Ro.{ce 
never a tt -ch d g:roa t importance to the quc s ti· n of fre , ;ill 
nd inte:1t: onal sin. FinoJ.J:y,~~ it ou: <,ht t o ~'> , .• o .~~ oned that 
part o f ··oyce t s difficulty may very tw:ell lie in too great u 
1 , See Bow~1e , MET, .344-380 and 4-04- 420. 
2. If this obsEn"'v a tion be correc t , it. seems of fundame- t · 1 
i r,w ortance: y;e r hap s Hoyce sensecl t·_e ve r>y inade q ua cy 
of his own ' 'Os i tion . 
3 .. Trent ~. nd oth•'3 r s , CHAL, 246 ,. 
i.. Tl e ·:~c:r:> ld a!Z mor• 
-- I I .... ~ ._..;.. 
~ . tom"~ 
,.,,..., 
...... 
;;dJ..l not be 
,d.., an e , it will 
be the. :r • " t ~. ir ""c'· r::. :n1 ern o f t h.i s .sectio 
0 ..::• .. -. ·" ., .. , ·7 ~ •. ., .. r" n ,_"' ~ .. , ,.. 0 11'' t•-n0r'l r.·,_,._,l·.t q ar.~ t 1. u l. ·v 'I '1") 0 j ·.~ .. ;;-._ .,· ;·, e .•.:-: ........ t:;r:;;l n ~ ·'- ...L .... - ~vv ~;.c;, •-~ . ~ 1., w ~......, " .. t ...., ... . ... ;.~ .... 4. ~ ..:...- ... r y ..... - r - ·~::: - •....:. fJ - , 
... ·-
J. .... :i·: '.!e·;; ? 1~~--H , ?6 ,. ~ ~or e i~<. mr, le , l o:y·c , 9 .s v e1 of nn :i..r~c lt ­
s.ivo absol u te allegedly m1.'!.ldng p lace fo 1~ the f r .o .:' om o f 
fln 1t!'.": Ei"'lves , :::aivh t h H v:ie•;;od roG so much as an · nex ... 
p l:lcably g :lvnn ul tl.mat ~~ , .:lt :r• ath~v:' as 1.n ina dequate 
., 
-" 
· .I.J ; · ::u.l .·tt.>:: ~ :Hlt att ::_. a l d '-~ivr~ \~r ":q to a -: ·.l ux•a l i:rt·c n e Pson-
'· li~;m ,. 
· .L I ,. r , 
i.:!\ I , I .~ , 
9lJ 
is thor r~ore i n t orms o:" n fntu:r.-e 1.1h ich vou ch s ::1 f .. ' a o-
I n ·1.11 o f t h L .: _, ·.b e dood ~1 o f f :i.ni t · itllli v .td :.J.al:~ t: ro 
. ~ .· ·~··· 
t h. t e up ral is sta t:• c , in t:-,. a;i~ t he .. n i s no otho ser ie. 
tie s 11 3 ~J i t hin tho l.imi t o r t he nove 1 t y a1 lmve d by t h . 
l ute 1 ~:5 ·Klin t n . .in e '. by t:n.e us n ::. r tlon o.f the ~; os ~-;ib l ity of 
tho c o exi::Jt c.m c e o f l d.f.,ut i t y and. d l f fcr•en c e ,. In tile S")eC i f :t c 
i nc , t i:1e fo .. n~r i c· t o bo c on C\) i Ve d o f as ido :.·J ti c ~ll w "t h t l e 
1:-k "'l~ ter , - ut only i n t L.c ·1 Gtl:J'Sl o f 1:) :tng i w ::: lu.d e (: 1~ one u : o l e 
u ith · ll i t 3 mul tip l i ci wy o f andla s j d i ffer ances . 4 T_e 
a c t.lv i t y o f the f in l t~, , i t i.3 ~-.:tdni tt~d , i s n e v :: any t hin g 
b lJ.t ()U 8 or · ::;[H~ :_n,~ld.cnt a on ti :":: ':"fay to Llw perf e c t i on o _ 
i.;lm ·1o soLlte • .:5 
1~ ~AI• II , 369. 
2 ~ 3c a criticiom or t ~i3 0 0 3 it1 Jn ~t tho c l o ae of o~o tion 1 , 
ii u t t i le b~) [;; inn:ln ft; of t hi :::t ch.up t er~ 
3• ~~I . I I , 369 ~ 4,.. \ . ~I , II, 3?0. 
S. An d y t--t 1 ·Nu•uJ oxic ·J. :!.l;; ,. i!oy c o a::J :,e rts thD. t t he !\hsolute 
is a l vn:tys ~)erfee t in i -t~ s cmtro l e tenf->~"JfJ • 
9') 
yeo does not , how r)'' r ~ allo 'I t h, conclus i on. that the 
f' .• ito i s :~l·t .. y ·: at - t OlF~ .. . t to b e ,. •eh r n i te is an i n -
cidont , but n.1ch '· n in · ir.len , tn.lrr,ht v •)ry :rell b, an o'\ 11 dee ... 
I:' . .;o ~ lt fol lo .rs t h ,=t t b0G"l i.lSe t 'L pr•oces~ 1... in it molo-
nos;J good , suc11 an inc i dent is c. ~)u.blo of •:ins adjudged 
gooU., Ol!ly in terms o f tono1~ .,ut ., I t n con s0quonces wust be 
overcou e t u ou- .h tr~(, onr;oinr; , t ~por•,.l p ocess ~ 
Con.,.,o q-.lent1y , t har- i tr1.1 0 f i lu e , s f ar• s :finite 
i ud ividUtlls a re conc·u·ncd , \Il ilr:~ t ·1.o absolut takes .u p in 
the li · host ::Jynt h a !,is ., both t h cond mna-cion and t 10 rosolu-
t n o f the ev il . l . oyco *s lllu .... tration is of t h - horo w.1o 
at • ·ns t n vL tu o cou a '!;1 .... in tLe very cond Allnation of 
and t_ :.. nnh OVA~ his own dread, which l 11tter i s i n no ise 
unr ... ·11, in ·-hat i t 1 ~ pLl.rt of a. nholistic process th~t c:f-
fe t ts tr~. 1: sc ,nden t !" v, r s o.1 9 
fi"'u t hor•, upon t:'!loser exnr !na t ion , it turns out th t 
tho v ry 1 , of ovil i t ol" c ... nno·· b:.. conc:e l ed o f in 
1soL1tiono2 Yet , t he n d 1vldua.1 , consider· d i n him. e l f , 
is only to bo condomne i f hiB deed is evil . 'l'hou :.~h. t he 
,vil is transc on · d in tho oolute . t ho in11vlduul , as 
such, c an bn cone iv d of an bettor: not h::winc: co itte 1. 
t he evil , e m nd'"~tlon v10uld not b l'J necessa y .,3 If i t b 
1. 1';, I , II, 3704 
2 . ··.AI , II , .371 .. 
) ., r!AI, II , 372 .. 
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S:J.id l ·1 t tlL absolut e L, wrking thr-r. uch th ind ·vid _l 
orh ... n ovi is one , and tttGref re th absolute is r e. \1on-
slblc an! not the individual, \ oyco .. opl:'i. s: 
'l1h e Absolute \'iill ~:rougl t ·  you . as Ab a lute ··:ill, 
in so far a:s it wus i ndeed well that yo , as t rn-
por~l ln livid lf 1 actor, ~~holllcl just tt en bo , 1n 
yo r o-..m m .r.1aur · , free f.nd i .Hiividu' 1 ¥,.., But the 
Abaolute "Jill , a~ b:.lch , rms Jus t v;hat , L th J ev 1 
de .d , in so r~r as i t nan y our f r a n de~d , yuu d~-
nied at the m. m ,nt o f y cJU. a..._t ,.. l · 
·~·here is n rea l ought in the tormor al o .. de _ • but 
t he -e ~lity o f the ou ~:'.t i n that orde:· does not p r e clude 
its '-,0,.1.1 from also b:..ing r a l , i nlt n ·o· sly, i n t . 
1 ·. l 2 eterna >;rno e . - Thi s r• ,ali t y is i n its ultimate ~- cnse 
t ho et e·~·ncil vic tory of the good . 'l'he s .:ence of th_ ..• oral 
o_der i s t!.1.at tho r:tn it i ndivi ual come s freol:v , in e tcr-
nity , to the perspective of t,J:1e absolute 41 3 
As for th_, question of the resolution o f t ho old pro-
.)l Ol: o ~"' .l cliv no om ..nisc . .tence and hmr1an fr•ce d om, ' 'oyce ro l ies 
tha t t :w ·•l·:>oblem do s not ev ~.n exi:::t fo r him.. God has not 
cre ~t~d , Dor l d .. enl bq, one h rnsel f , so i t i ~ not a qu a -
ti~n o f l~d t.ru~orally for0knowine~ exce t as he h as ex-
1)' •e ssed tlll.!lsc~ l f i n f' ini te beings).~ 
Forelmo·. :le1_~e in til. o is on l y a mat ter o f t he c• U.:Jally 
1 Q ./'.AI , II , 372. If d isob :.d.i "nee i s rebel. l ion a.c· l n st the 
•rill o the Ab~=wluto , i s t :·li :~ n o t an ln::~tane .· . of t h e 
AJsol to r 3bollin~ n~ainst himself? 
2 . ,{a I , II ; 37 ) .•. 
3. .:AI , II, 374- . 
Lt. , ·.1 AI , II , 3'7!-! ... 
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predoto .11ned r:1nd not oi' tl e fro I> But , · ho nb. olute does 
~)as sess c-:>:.,;>lote lmo vled :;o of tJ.w n 1o · e or th ._ t~uporal 
order; t 1i i s etoPml l-rn.o•.";'Vhlgo Ql A~ i:1divldu •. 1 ss fre 
a c ts , t !1 u , are hi ::~ o1.·m , ju~Jt - ... crus Go d ' s vill i ··n him 
:? 
as t~1c hen_•t of his fro . don .. -
i · Q Eval 1ation.. Ar·;A. in::. t thL~ l ator for,Jul atlon of 
Royc, 1$ nos ltion, a. i n t he c. ane cf t ,le et rlil'}r , -~ -... : _Jy re-
affi~ ed hi ~ o oj.ction t hat eltlwr fin i t. ~ orionces h ve 
WhiCl th.3 i n iVi•l ol eon c t _uct ;, 0' i ndivl ln.l _.xp rienc 
ha:J r o 11 tll. a t e tn/ nin~, r. n d , th, ~ · or~;} , c··  nnot be taken 
toi_;·3th . r to r, ive co:1 t ant to tllcJ ~.J)3 olute .. 3 Rake' .. 11 r -
..;~ ':')Ondod t'1at God and nor:. en n 1:1ust b. 'lc · t on th saHe onto-
1 ·· ic l pl n 
.Jykh1 ·zen .1 . erves t h. t t h ... mo1•al o d ·. e a not bo 
t i n t ·1in 'd , unlo:.::. s the -p l a. that tb" i ndiv dual h . ..:.s i s of 
of t h ·-. ir'it iv :Ldual · ~~ :-.nt by t~-·?1 ind l.v ldual :n:t usol • Yet , 
i n 't !: ·) fac , o f t~l'.3 .s sert;ion t hnt t !w in 1v ·· llal · ~ n l an is 
d ~tic · l u itt Go 1 ' s :1 -n (as a pnrt of l t ), it w· · l d np, e t r 
'.-'l t"\. I , 
":iAI, 
!J . kl 
rei 
T '[ 3 74 
..,._ • J I • 
II , 375. 
is t er , It' I A, 15 • 
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o f tho 1mll v ldual o 1 
Royce :.lp11f.W.!'S t o h e ::r:r "f''} of tl iD tl lfi' l c 1 ty a ll' 
:::tt i;e::1~1t.u to resolv e i t by ~l a L~linc thn. t t.h!., ind i v ldual 
t . an~3e ndei by t .. 1o_, ovm~rulin·~ o f' th .. ahsolute o It muld 
rn i ~ht be : t lfL.st n r: •tl•1l l y t _ cte , i f · t:u.lti!'l'.city of nin d s 
·:r , • · ~lllm;r . d; but , ho·:1 h .. c :.:n t :d·:o t h is l ater r:o sition, ~t 
tl <J a < •:1 ti 1•3 embracir g a .oni::~ .• l , 1 cert inly not cle:1r 
K-'' • uha~r obs ~~rvcs t l.at. Hoy;~(3 t s tr atm _.nt o f .. vil nro-
hi: p ' llo No ··hy i .·. so de ;,r;mdon t u.~. o h·· ~·1 h n lin 7, o t h e 
noPa.l and r eligious 7) o· '> ·l m:u~ . 2 Kr> au. h .<lr f e ls t h · t R yce 
v r::. s cont olled by a tragic ~·~ m s e of l i fe .. Hi s vieu o f tho 
n c !:iSt I"'.:l exi3 t .. n ce o f e v :U <:tppen.Ps a k in to the d oc tr ine 
o orlgin 1 sin .3 
•.ro tL st' .. ·C, o1 J oct l ors to h L i s :m t em, Royce ' s re-
jo:'ner w:. s an er;.1 ;· 1ha:~iH u:pon th· \·: o l e of h is thou;)1. t 'tuk n 
1 . Dykn J.. z en , CWJR; 0 . 
2 . Kruus ruar , CA ·, 193. 
3. Iblrl ., 
--------
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bl ck but o. co munlty of ort, ·'de , nur·posef, 1 , c t ~v ·· t w 
; ·i. :..y ::.: ic s, o t~1ic s , 
i .. 
1 cr that in 
loy . .L t.y lo e 0.:1 be f •)1 ltld the r ·lfi _l.en·~ oft,~ r a.t ·' ':.mal 
n t · -::· J of th ·;} fini ·t.e be l n :; • 2 8 tlc h loy al t I:lu, t b, e on ~n 
tert~·.s f <. n ind i vid :.::11 choice o f t he .o sonal cau to 
\'Jh:':.ch one io loy n. l , The only c a .l~le '1."111.ic ... l i::,; r:l ~tv n i n .d for 
eac: . nd Lv du~1l in tl e eene ~ a l ono : lo .. al ty t o lo:,ro.l t"'" • .3 
h . orc.l l a 1 a.c c·)rdi n , t o the ph :tlosonh of l oy 11 t y 
1l 
v; uld bft st ted 2. s fol l ows . The moral i n cH : ldu'>l must be 
l oy! l in te rr.1o o f a s ·-,ec if'l c c atue(s ), .1hich "~onctit ··.ltes 
the J.ndi v:Ldual t J t •(·n·•s onal gaul , Th.:- cat~:e i ;J to be chosen 
accor>d:l nr-~ to the ... ,eneral princl ·"~ 1e , but a so in o.c ·.! o ·dance 
w· th t e gncll ess varie t y of indivi d .. ml dif ·,··erences. The 
e;ene a l pr inchJlo means t _ at each indlvid11al io to do "11 
1:r' t hin h i u power to p roduce t e r::.ta imum o f de v oted service 
, J 
t o causes u h 5.dt are nro Je -r' :::> 
. . It 
1. Kraushaar , CAP , 19Ll-. 
2t POL, 19 • 
3. OL, 200 . 
L~ . ..? OL , 201 . 5. The c ri t c 1on o f ch o _ co at t "·lis .. oint seOl s to ... e almost 
i n tm:•:1s of em i:•l e al , ,ro··in g coherence . 
lOi~ 
T1o individual who h s not h1n ' to be loyal to is r lse 
t~ his dut•y 1 F om on point of v . w the req •ir ts of 
th .. phil 03 r..)f. •h of 10 ralty a.e Pl:·;u!'OlJ.S Jl :1hil0 fr another , 
they llo 'l consider able latt t.ude , The indivld•.lfll zru··t be 
!'igid 1i ell ~111~1 ': lf in princi};le , but his judgmG t of oth .rs 
allons.11 from his ~oint of view, a tid e l l ti"i:,udo , · s far as 
t:~ir snec f · c choices ar concerncd a2 
trlbula. tion is to be vie 1 ~d , aocO'.'' \ling to Royce '- ot alone 
as a b~rr ior t i n3i0 rt , but r lso a s a so~~c o f religio s 
inslght .. 3 Uan is Ct::t::>abl e of' ideal izing evil : t ho lt ~rna ... 
t..iv~ s f _ destruction and h ostil ity r,., o_ ten gr '.J th :Hl, 
ass imilation ., Man ' s ethic .d l07fU l t .r, ln sit atlc rF' th·1t 
are vieVJGd fr,J.l t he ,_o i nt of v:tew o:f cre a t.lve ide al·· zation, 
i s tho r.ore f f c t:lv , b e d o.use i t is 'the '*'laY t 
) 
u ltirti toly y l!'•t:-3 of a go od , .,~-10. e ., "t-
I n 
u · c i lls 
in i ,·:ht and c · n ' pib.lt c towa.rn a mor e t ' oro >h c . mprehen-•• .,L ... 
slon of ,,he spir .i. t ual uni ty of 01..1~-:s v:or-ld . 5 'v'1 at nuy 
a:ppo · r r t a c :rt ain n tnge of tl e : rone ... ·: us \ o \.llY of' onl y 
comr: l et ..... d _. st ·r~uc t hm, may bo s oon fart · c .. on n. s a stag i n 
l . PO.L, 202 • 
. 2 . POL, 208-10 . 
3 . POL, 2lk . Cf . .. 1rli tehead. 
i~ . POL, 236 . 
5,. POL, 236. 
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tho l a:r• re lif ~:1 ::md, t horeforo , cun .func·(;ion in t __ e f'ormer 
ins t . n ee · s ind ·c a t ve of l tl- ;_er spir l t a.l poocesses 1 The 
1 o _)e o f the s p h .. ·7tual tr '.t.r of t ~e good u ould ::-ut , then, 
b vi 1ed as Ln il usion, hut a c c msist n 1j ,::_ t _ the fuc t s .. 2 
How, o.l t h oue;h fo r.• the til )S t r ation t y. of llfe, 
' dvePs:i. ties a . e necessa:r•y, t:1ey do not e'.cus indol ,nee in 
t. ne ir res o ·~1ce w 3 They c l'e a s uzge t lon as to ho · tile 
d · v:tnJ will expe ' lenc s erf')ction, no t rne_~ely th: .. ~Jut_;h thl) 
d ~struc t i cm f ,v:Ll , but t h . oug 1 suffering ., 4 If t h ill 
or evil ihicl is callod fJo .. o -,~ were d('Jstroyed ; t h o inspira-
tin of a ulbiti ·.J. 1 ~LTld t he dt;,}S:l. :,~ e t , be one ·:tth God ·tould 
lso be destroyed ., Ti .tis io a sourc e of i 1 i ;) n. ~il • ch lc:ads 
t o n doctrine very cl ·se to t e ' h riat i an v l J\ of tonem nt ~S 
o f ::tone Lnt aris t;:ls dully in the instanC(:J of hur 'en s r ... 0¥1 in 
the face of brt k.~n c ~nmnunities of .,...elat.l. nsf ip . 6 But, it 
,'w .:t.ld a p pear t a t the greatc~;r> the c ala.mity , the greater t 1e 
o lortunity 1'or t e m.oG t t r 5.u· rphant loyalty of hum:~n kind . 
'uc 1. is the t iu .ph of the crea tive ~dll. 7 'fhis to.kes l ts 
rise on the T• ' l'' t of' , out of , o. on behulf of th~ co . rrru.nity . 
l . POIJ, 23 - 7. 
2. SRI, 237. 
3 .. sr i, 238 . 
lj-. ;;>}ill, 239. 5. " ... , 25LJ- . ,.t\ t 
6 . PO , I , 305 . 
7· POL , I , 306. 
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In tl o l , st inst~ nce ll n inlividu 1 , so r l ated so c o ld 
.-d.ly ·· nc.lud· rrh:lt c ·ul not ave b") ._,t , a p _ t froru th"3 v ry 
o ortllnity fll:r'!l:ish d h. tn, vil it self . 
Pu t lO _ ' t : r :·osul t o.nt ti' '\Hafor rnut ion, ti1. ou .. ~ l tho 
cr ·1tl vo de d , n '· n _tc co ~1> .l llslu.,.rmt \ ll . ci. st nds above tn 
l ov ,l . t \'J J .. c h .1 co ·1u ity ;rmld hrw~ <n:i:.;ted i f t evil 
hau nnveL cnt l"ed in .. 2 .h df.lod of thf:'l uff'"'. 1 servant 
i , ~.:.1{,n , not. o. l y :1 ci•oa tiv'3 x·rn•-,s~lon , b1t t.h .. 1. nifos-
tation o. 1 r .conci l in; ~i ll e 3 
'l'h ot·Ti.C ,ll b:nlic: t.• on Of •lLl. trJin f r• t .10 hUT.1 n i -
d i v .. ~.d .Hll L1 a<• 
·=> follo •1 s .4 iJo m,; \.tt .r hO\ de0 11 t;.L ovil y 
1Y3 , l :)r 1' i.l love c·n 0: )Q, to t tn 1 d f t on n nt 1htch 
lil'b1 en.; l ov · l 0 . l.l .;.n .lut .. nshlp hit>n t Lan l t over 





iv e iW:llUat on .. , oyc ! ;) 1 \ doc t ... ine f no ctt0r 
l. ·· Il qu r-te .. " th·! h :· ~ 0 ... L. 'i ,T'lUUt3L1to·~· ..otes ..:)o t•l "tT ,j 
ti l ·- Cl f t ' ~ L 1t Hoyca ' ; et . :tcs of loy'llty wa.s a me!'ely 
;> Q,; , I , 307 • Thi s ·· t . l: m··) l t g ~ o (' t l 1 .0 o ~ic 1 re -
det;r, t1 ;n: tne ·Juff0 :· n - s o •v::l.nt c rLC J•.t of Is a i h ~ 
'.t' O " , I , J1k . 
P OG , I , 3 · 8 • 
t OL; , I , 3;-~2 ~ 
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of loyalty JC!'~ mc .• ely 1h :1t h~) h:l<l n " ev io>.l:3ly re .. ld in to it~ 
•J col cept st·~1·1-1 '1 .. :; a. a · .:;'ository .i' r 11 t'1e virtu ,s 
'.t'nilly :s.11rther· not,d t.\.lt ~···' fun,'n .• : ,nt-.ll cr l.t~.:>ion 
th t ~-\oycc n.:.1.s Pr::J:ll l et.Plloyiw:: n~. tl.e s cla l.2 It . 1~~! t 
l y , i n rl'h llly ' S j' '- ~d nt , th, t t h1 ~ oc i al c .. .l t·'!' .ion 0 u s 
i t ~ l.c to b ~ undofe:ld ri ' 3.:3 if :\oyc ... ,e ... .., uttin,~ i t o ·~"' th 
flS = kind o f u ltlr.1:1t ~ 1:ihlch (}Q·.l l d no t b •·) ~3 t 1 h lisl.t0d in 
I t <"Toul -1 a,;po r , h o over> , t.hnt 
sor.w :enL:.t:lon 1:ut'v7ee t h ·' · oct~ine of t ~· e el ,mont:,~l mrth 
of ,, · c iet~j an l ;~·.tch a l aw :J.i'l t at o con ;-: iDt ncy :i • i·~uld at 
l e ·st luv) be":-1 a.t t e m'J t .. d 
Sln:.:,o_3 h · .~ :1 Y)OSL t:·.v •.nd l a ( <ltO<"' J j dc.:eut i~o n ;JS, 
u.s f -1·· ,l:J :· ycJ ' :..; e ~ n ic .J o.f l o;r1.1.:..., ,_ a.t•e c one P.rel .. It s 
ltis vie't' by d ,3c .. 1 .ing lov, as eoLlp l te ly de fined hon it 
1~ 
2 . 
·:.., . .'icu~ i···t · ·£·, .r.· rA, 1•:)3 .. . . o· Lay is _ l :"; . t in 
1~oycc 's 0 ''!Lt:~u ;is :ts t1.l{ ,n t • ~ . tv:: . ., ,) !~t. ict, 
t 'c itL:Y!1'l l r~ation :. llsr  : · , s d ut to tlw 
c>... e t"m i ric 1 , gr•o;;lin, c oh·.T' ·nc , , ~: t·~ no t , 
,,qbJt c t to tho s ar1 c 1 it :cism •. 
· ·e .' iC. L'l ttrn~ , y·,·r. , 1.)1+ • 
" • : ' JJ'-t~'. • 3 J I • ) J..rl .-_~c ~~, cl L,.. .... 
so far as 
sen s 101 of 
to t al loe· c 
:!' CO ..l ~"S ' , 
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l ) 
ove :.:w n:l~l .l lt. ; t i l -) .J' ll o.n ... i tlo lr•o of t . , bel o v e t p:.•e ... 
V.1il fjl 
Dyl{!1uizen d ouhts .J;::-· •io 1sly . .o Jn ·;::, .. e r' t . l ' ~ c o t,r .. mn l t., , on -
c B >t o Joyce ' l c:. t o r t.i1o:1 ::~h t :h to bo .r n .. i.d . . e '· t~"le Sd.me 
'"11"'''')1 ' t"' l ( l.I,.:J , . ..J. ., ,. ,. Royce , ostu-
l iltol u f'lnit· :lt) ~ ii.v :i. d . ml r/;.o '.'J S. S te :;;, .- ·oJ.·•a l on l y ; who 
t .1n ·:..b j o l to . He r :. , · .. hn J.Ds o l d~ · ~ ·:tnp;;J a ~ to b a :d n c;l e 
• 
1 . fly "h lzen , c n.JR, 62. 
pl ... ~d or<ler ., l 
sol t· 0::1 of t h · n ... r)bl i •.:.o of 
p h ilosc n ..J it~ t - -~·:1::~ of' , lt r.o ~ 1 ; . Ji Pont:,ent of tho e'gl t -
th .. 2 0-Al C .ll, l. y • nut, · t 1m .. i. b obsorv :~ 1, v ·let .~ ,r ; oyco 
o _·. L .-, f' _ ~~-c c.::• ·1!i.t 1r;· , t!:l'} on l :; ln t_:i. t · Hl:"'te l 1 c J1 nt:~ o f dobah3 
c , l b •• l O ''H1 · t •:.1.:.cll l:o · . llf1 ;.o t.m/ct. !.~o·jl · 1:-: c 1s • His 
·_~: . ::. . _; :Ln;; - . ,.l b:J'Jlltt 
1 .. annf; · .Jl : c 1 d i -:i ~' s t · c t l) ') ~ - l 3 ,_t, ... -r " n-
P -- j .,ct evJ ·7 tter:Lt ·t t · u i do lll.1 ti.c vlc.1 o f ·•e-.Hity, it.:-
f , ex' ·1 ·• Dn·t~' s co.,t · .. 'v" .·t.l. 'i ._ •• ·l o)t. 11 1 ide liJ r 1 
· -•· • '-'·"--' J ~ C.> I •• "-· U. - ;. ..._. d 
1 ~ 
2 . 




rea -tl ted in V10 follm;:ing deV(~l.onment ,. 
only c onco.lv 1bl~ r-ssolu.tion O'i. t!.1e i.soltltLJ":1 of t Hinker 
ind eed, fo _., s ic~- if.., 
~_,u.Ptile:r• devol Ol'·Lv:mt n in i\o:rco ' 'l t ::.inh:ing :i.t tro :uce 
·hac -
ye > ,ln·.l.n s ~ Jer.>e : 
o f ::; l f - c 'ci to t.he 
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finite J.e ·l~ivlty ( ' ( ' c ". • . ,vil) 1 an 
i'):::>ohlm; o f ''·Vil . Loyalty i.., V ~ '3 VI .:3d a:.> t h., f'ulf1.ll:. •.nt of 
lzati ,.,:..: c o::i s ',.oat th:t'·-'1lCh the tP1umph of the cr~ """tive 
~~i.Lolog · e ::l.l redc;)·;:m tion. 
l ute 
' od ~ Hoyc e at o :)oin · 1a. :.:;,~ · .:·· c:;nt ·;:o asser·c t: a ·, t h o 




Chs.Dtor I of' this t !1esis was conoornod '."lith r::oneral 
·ntrod· ction to Ro;rceta life and thou.e;ht ~ Ch Jtor II 
OXatl Led Ho.rce 1 s sy"'tem f:lrsth .. nd from the .1ers-;_;aet i ve o! 
matei ial directly si,.:,n1flcant for an unde'Pstam ing of his 
treat:,1ont of th_.J nr•obl. m of evil . n.l t '. _onc,h not deal inr~ '.11th 
U~ut r roblem di.~'ectl7f q 1:. • .1ile Ohap t r III was concerned 
r.: .. i tb. the pr•oblom of v:tl " s suchS) tho sub;j (~Ct in its moat 
c .... ntral :.::etttn,j is reac1.1ed only i n this fin 1 eho:otor ~ 
Cri t .. c hE11, wb.ich began in Chai·:t(') J:" III, receives :lts 
a lly , in add ·.t:.on to an ev a l u tion of the ·natorial rH•t.;l sented 
for ti.1o first t:tr:1e in this cb." rd~e r• t a cene!'nl cr .:..tlcr..l. of 
t .nc w .. wle s cone of the t ues:ta ·Jill be se t fo "t i l ,. (rh ... dov:icet 
e m.,.>lo;red t{') thls ~md ·ifill bo ' detailed exnr, inu t ion of wha t 
are c on!.1 iderod t.he most fundG.':nontal hH:tU<-,s , fr•om the v iew-
point of the nroblem of evil , .i.n Hoyoe ' s t h ou ,r.:ht .. 
i . G neral fopmuln to a c count for the !'J r 6sEmce o f evil 
. . ............ ...._...~ - .........__~ 
in the t o rrno:r•al order . Tb.c larcer an ind. v id ·.1al ' s i deals , 
........... _............. . -
the l e ss c apablo t he t onmo:r>nl o rder a n ears ot' s at .·.st'::ring 
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l them ~~ In terms of t :-ds, Royo·~ 's formula .·tutes: A-1 finit 
processes inevlta ly involve d _ss,tlsfactionQ2 If it vera 
not that the t .... 1~ r:ora1 order could be t !.1us d ,sc ... ibed, there 
oo ulri be no nlgn:i.f.i.cant struggl~':! tor;r rd com~··· l 0tion ; this is 
to say , th0 ah~1ol·1te e .... ks in fini t ~ lnd:t v iduals , -'-;h.. ur~h 
te·npo_ al strl vi! r:; , thG neace vihich is 1 eternity alone . 3 
The tEM poral order is t he 'r•er-;i on ·'l1ere t '.3 ..... bsol:1te 
ann ars as strug :::~l ing wtth ovil,. The temporal an. · er o.1 
rders are not , howeve-r ,. d:l.vtded in their beinc .. \lthoubh 
in terms f temr~ora.l success ion, there is strugr,l~ w. th evil 
and no f'J.lfillmenl: at any one Tl i:"Eh,ent ins t ·:~nt , th ~ te1,1 oral 
ordm~ in its !iholeness is ide .·•t .lcal vlith the eternal .. The 
teL ) Oral order, in its ent lroty, :ts one l :lf'e - proc ... ss , com-
p let ,ly ·t') resont t o the absol;.lt.a: one ln ·.Yhich thn a bsolute 
·fill reit::~s supro:ne .. 1~ 
Dykhuizen; on the con t .r·ary , be l ieves t hat Royce 1 s des -
erip tion of absol tl.te OX!)O i.c:nce renders it eitte"' e ,:pty of 
content or comp l etel y diff'orsnt f:-om that f finite :i:ndlvid-
uals . 5 Hoyce , himself , sugfl(~s ts this when earl ier he __ ef'ers 
to the l :lf'e of' t;hn abso l u·co as 11 s ~lnerhuman oxpeY•i e nca , o f 
whic 1 O'-lrs ·r;o·.1.ld ·then seem to be onl y tho remote hint . u6 
6. 
AI, II , 3d3. 
\"/A I , I I , 3:J5 . 
WAI, I I , 3H6 . 
WAI , II , 38()-7• Royc e use s t;1e te m n _dentio al 11 t o 
signi ·'y l.dEnt:i.ty i n be ing ., 
Dykhuizen1 20 . .1an s uf. ers from natur•al 0vil , then that 
God may be :ood . 
Ibid .. , 32 . 
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It i gh be s f: yJs toJ.. on Royce t s b , "13.lf tt tha t he _ as 
alr"ady as :~ o ted that hi::, ,,. or~cr i ··, tion of the abnolu te i n ..... 
volves t he incl ,lsion of f:lnito oxp(';n .. l~.nces , a ' s:.1c' a in no 
···1uy trunsf':.;r•w · d o. ,'Jith tis he a. -se rts that lis s ys t .: na:ces 
a r l -c e for the ~.co.~ tlon t 3at 11 finit~ ~nlves ~ taken 
ogotL3r , ,· hl a.ll that; g cs t o a_ ko U the flbso _ut ll !OUld 
yi ld just this lr nd of oxn ric<lc ... o _ w .ic' finite r:tence 
taken by itself is onl y n hint ., 
'l'he lff'ic1lty L .. , if :·· n:lte xperlonce is in no ':my 
ti•onsfor.l d by its inclusion n the absolu· , , th:.tt it ~IO' ld 
:JO t)l!l to follo-J h_ '11 the ,xpe:.' tunce of thr-J .. bsol,llte wo d b 
m"..lch m< e th~in htnted at by t ! e e ·per 1 ::-1ce of t h e r:ui te 
s:...nco a bs h1te and finite ... x 1el"ienco ·.Jo ~ tld be 1.::ho sa .. e " 
If no more t l an a hint :..s · llo··Jecly 0hen has . not ~ trans-
f r;.Ltion of some so :::>t taken r-laco~ If it be ~ r r;- ... d t ' .1t 
t l vhole ust bJ r.c ~coned i n so 10 seuse 9 gr ter ,lTJ.n its 
I 
nart , \ 'OUld Royce e o.ny b,_, t ·er off? ·oul d no:; th .s:1 in 
t rn , militat ar;;a i.n•"'t Ro:rce 1 G ~1U ·~-;esti on that bs 1 t 
ex:A3rience ls no diffe!.'e n" ti an fin.i te? '.r.'hls wo ld ,n to 
follo\· frorJ th"'} fa t t h .. t the \"thole s g r ater th· n its pa~t 
·lOUld be in some ne. se cllffero . 1-G t; ·, u.:m the vnrts 
same as fini t 
How then 
1·' ?-
1 " Fur•t '.1er , :t~o7ce ' s . I ' .,t' ien t f o :..- 'ci.lo n~cess · ty f postula -
ting the _ b ol te be c r.w e of t e il c nnl teness of fln-
ite ex~)erl -,n(..0 10uld be refut .. d by the c i·ta.os a .1d orror 
and evil in hurrtun ex-,ertence,. 
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Ro ~ers f ., ls i;: t this view of >:"'ini t13- infln1 t;, el tions 
see, to bo cont _ d , ,ion in Royce ' s thou~)l ... m c an 
f · nito .,x··J e.,.. ·· ~nc e , as it is , b :n Ase·'lt i n God's life, 
e s ~;c)cially at ·'·bfl polni:; of tho c onscio· ' ess f limita.ti .n?l 
uch '1,; o 1 i invol vc hcl i~v· nr; some thine to be tru nt t: !e so.. e 
ti :a t mt it W[ s se n to be f l e ., If God is omnl scle!lt , 
h v can human error, as e r ror.•, be included in his axn i n ce .. 2 
Fu:rt 10r, th ... s sa. e wr iter• vole s .h:i.s conv ictlo t :1 t 
Royce ' s fallrr•o to t . . ke the fln;i. t fe :.li!l; of de ·. onde"':ce 
and limitation into co1s tder t:i.on is a fundam nt· l dlffi-
c ltr for the aonisti c n c lusion t h, finite in t·"l. o.bso-
lute and dooms his \li!Ol d iscunrdon iri ref ;re:-tce to t h e 
indivld~ 1 to t c 
ll ttlo mo ~:·o t lPn a. 1 idea. i n t 1 · mind of God to ·.rhici. God 
glvos pur .oslve n.t t.ention . 4 
Roy c e •s attempt to a ccount fO Y' ·the )resenc e of EWil 
in tho tmnporal or•der5 furt ''l ,r .. ~os es the dl f fic!l t nrob om 
as to ho·· t 1 , temp ral ordeJ:> c a n be c omnl tAly nroser t to 
r.. e a.bst lUt l';) . If ·t.h re is n.ny s uc cession in Gud , th n God 
. s s ubjec t in some sen..,e t J t:i.m · • If t n ere is no s 1cccssion, 
is oy c e not faced -,d th a b l ock- God and ~l l ck- un tv rse? 
l . Ho:•ers , EAP , 2B9. 
2 .. Ibid . 
3. Ibi d . , 29 ) . 
L~ . I bld .. 
5. Sup ,. 116- 7 . 
.. 
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I n other wo ds , it a:··, e':l.rs llpo s~ible t o sa- tlrt t i 
.ts com~" l , t l y i n Go' ithout at the s u.j o t i me affll" int:., th t 
God is sufflc ::.m·1tl y i n t. m'3 to :'1 k th co p l :-te · · _,senco 
of' t h to.,~ o .. ·· 1 o:t. .. der t o th a.bsulat i nc once .vabl . " H , 
can t e f t ·lro a c ts of ,ven r e lu.t_:_ vely f e e C:>·.atu:-os b 
for· kl'lo':·.n ? 
Royce ~ie 'IS t ho ·noral or d ,r'~ a ccord i ng t o h i s id~alia t ic 
""-e. i s " in tAr. .~ . o f .nol i cJ ari. .~ ::, ... Tho fo r , , . he 'OS'!. ts 
t · universe is aff cted by t~he oxcr c • . e of h· ·m f r • d morl 
s·' n ce ~ ho absolute life :ts :mo , e v nr 7r are of th s lif~ has 
u liquc l'"'"l 9. ;,; i on3 t o t h o wh ole, s o t ha t r-11 t hou.gh uni . .._ .. ,nes s, 
or f'""e odotl'l; i.. .. rea.l, no self is whol. y i nd t:monde l t of any 
ot , I ' o f it s fello :s , or of' t h_ abso l 11te "2 
Thus , th xisten ce of ·nhy s i cal evil is j':.Lt:tr··. d on 
t he s ~lr e basis as. mor a l evil e Royc e as erts that v:i t~wut 
b oth mor al and phys i c a l ,v t l +-he perf'(:) Cti on of God's life 
would be lac k in .,. . .toral 'Vil m'-~1 es -r-or God ' s moral p crfec-
t!on and physic a l ,Jv:l.l for the tr:lum .hant lifo of God. rrhat 
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id th .. o'.lgh h def"~at of evll in tim ., , a s in t he fOI'"Ile co.se . 3 
of Hoyco t s _ _1:1ulu a: o s'.'!. · cussr 1 · n .'J.C.:.n:; th) --~ . o . . n of 
nrobl t h ,. , !1 d in o h r r · ::~ .. t.u , t() C:laca-- .. r. C L~ ! _co of 
1 ·.ti od t0in:~ a A, :GI·--:.l.t nt0 .: •;no_" 10 ?1 '.L,_. i_n , :.c _ JOl 
h s in conce. '; 
the i~1 :.... i tf-l rrO ·l. , of 
Thoro _ mJ.Cil tr·J.t· i n tho ~~h::n:•:_, · .,. 
lo i ·s not -~oycc t l ea· -t -., ·_ ti lly ,_;uilt:y of' 3 '1C. t-..n 
b<?.ol to ? ':i'v · if it 'TOr• grnnt d t Hl t I oyc 
to ·. o ·tu a tu t h e incl on of vil i n his ab ol 1t in t 
w y hn.t h d. s , wo,_tld ·· t not tl .n be 1m os. tbl fo ··· h im 
to go on to ,- s•.ert t!1. t hi::, ·• bsolut0 io God'1 •rhe referent 
\'/ould s en to e ..... r..oro lil:o ly c . ndi( 't fqp D. [.1 0 rote ' 
o ru i · t ~nt delflOn t ::..an fo r tho God of 'brls t L ... i ty w 
ex ~ s s ed a bove , t e ex l:"c i se o 
t e tern·1 l . der is the :flnal tr umr. .. o.nt x e~J::> on of 
-~ 
t hat :ri l l • . .J oince , :ln tho t · .m . oral rd , .... , t .era is "'e tive 
The aesthetically unified is intrGduced at the expense of 
2 . B .. i ._).ttu an , 1'0 ~ £ , .Ji. · morality. 
3 \,, I I - 3 .\ . . " . , \ .. . 
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fr e t l1 1 1." ah·ay t e 10s ·bility f f :" nite ' r'}s· .s•-... 
ance of t e \Jill o t n ·· .. ·1 b · t::~: ·11 1 
'h e ult is th~t al· indi i als , n: th~ .lf , 
., uffe:"ers .. Ju~t ., 1 at· on i'or t h.:!.s .; J. GS . n the 
va ·.w of tLo lifo tir t m. 3 tl . J CV:l . : a t O.lj .: :>f'-1 v•c-
'(; :)_ J , t .uo u ~h moral confl . ... t ~ n f:tnitf.., \!ill. , o.': b tll '"h 
f • i ; 1 . • i . t 2 _n ~~ e nc tu... :u1 n1 e .. 
Dykhui:c.en und , r i n .... , lS t · 
: 0 Ce 1 S 1) •offer c <"JOlution to ~he pro .> .lOm of v:i,l , t~1 is idea 
ove··-'comi ng i t 1 tlL h ._;h st tt Pal 
e ·· -r e: ce !"lo sn :tb .e • .3 I n this 'Jay , vil i.::l v C'J d as be-
cm. i n'· r ::t .. t 0 t·'lG l nd·' vldu - l t n r.10 :..1 V i v18 nd ·rill ,. l~ 
It "' no .. a uc t t ... r of B V .... l 1 ::J 11-.. c s sary ... xi ;~er co , as 
nld 1av o no s .:. _,nl .. tcance oth•_,r; L.; ... . 
t :t: ro r1 ev :t:l alone , and its tro.n3 c nn< a c 11 th 
conel;l to ha ve i n t.1 :'i.q.l- i·L nl ' s cons .i 1 s .. s .. 5 
I" tlli m~r not 3 0 , . a UI'e go odnes s \·ould not be possible , 
only L ·1ocenc • 6 
v . Th. s v iew c on ... n o;lt q lite 
snecific~ 1 i n sci;o l nsti c lsm and it doctr ln . of th created 
WAI , II, 396 .. 
WAI , II, 39B . 
Dykh . z n , CGJ'R, 26 . 
Ibi< • 
Ib i · • 
Ibid . , 27 . 
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as duo c .: ~p , ~~ "'ly ·:.-o tl 0 fin A· ••• 
ho r , ,.,;> v;.;~ ti:-... lly 1. d.,·n J 1r e:.1t ~ Yet ··: ls 
+ 1 • o .:>a., " r:ry 
re t .o c'.:;ion botv1eor. t·w Ll:.,: . . y'· e lon o f evil ·· . t 
. ' - t:l is ::: .... s ~ io ate . ,. 01~ , i f 1.... .i. s n\ t 
,. st o;1s e; !.'o ... , '1 d.:. ,rr and !' . tifl. •~a.t· on :Jf 11 
-
o.:::o ·,lt· .• dt a i,Jm L~ in·'-:.."'G <hl e· ~ L) 
t l ol<. ct ·• ' I l~t.: .. ~ of .!,.· G hLt t a ·c.t v.l u ..., l. ... . 
::..~ f G d . _, ·~. ~ l 13 .. 3 
Ioyc 'a co vi t i on 1 ~1at , in contraut , ah3olute 
ld:;u .L> 
·  t n · t ·- r :1-e t~1 t i ' t.l -.~...... ., ,, _ c f ~ 
Ep i ··:-1 t , n li10 ... c ltv0nl y? 
.!. l·e realist ( ~ ... d ·: c n b Jo 11te id i::~t) !;l<J.y , .lf he so 
d sl "' ( ~~ ~i -~.l Hoycc c ·.1.n1b,:t do .::t.nd a ti ll maint . ln l is 
thorr. ,;.t- go i n·; abs ol ·r· i:J n) !f 11 '.t t1.e po· .. , o:"' God a.. d 
s v f cours e thically re n- et-
abl .., yce up -·· :;ars forced .. o d ~ny th,.., go dne::w of God in 
::>3 lnL doctrine ' o .. m i r'o t .n c • 
1 .. ~' I , I I , 399 
2 .. 'I\ I , I I , 39 .. 
3 . \' AI , II , 4'J4-5. 
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f 0 e "" Y 
it is , if it i~ not a glv .• 
!le hl·· · o. "o '!:;,1in,_ 'l l ·h ;_;~13 ~~h alJ.to tll 0''1~ bn c h ice . 1 • .j 
tJ.1 ...... qU!J i on v:1U3t 0o ::.~ ... ~Ct..1d , '3Jh {) -, F is n1 v! v 
b einc not ha.v ace ( L' ·l.L ~'le ··he S'' :~ ~ 'J en ~ ,. :: th 
o ;xi; s fe L_ ~ , sorr u , and ~r.~.o 1 ke? Royce s onl" :~tr ·ly 
see.1 . ..1 to be GLl J.t. God co· 1 !"LTV 3 c · :os n ot~~ ... :::> oa:.> b. ~ 
c)n b c l· ...; of .i s m :cl,ng r 03 ,., ~- -11e t ' ~. hL.h .• 3t of' ora l 
p ' to 
:..1.11 11 finit ,ly o· · f ul a .. l ':is b ·ne o .• -n ole · r .. 
_ nd v v.o , 
st· t .. .lv~r~o ont ~ WJ r in . so!la.l 
.. ,l l c 1. .,.. B 
·.111 o:1 · 111··s t!.4: c!'cn.t v devel onm n t of :lOtl t e co~3 .. 1lc 
::t: d tl -=> fin t ,.) -_, o 
' .his 3ecoud ·:tl t cr.ntivc L ')l..~~ht.on rej .ct , i ns · -tinr:; 
tb.- t lf Go · io not vo feet , t e co ncep t l'la:'3 no 1:.1 a ·d r·b o ~ .. 
l Q lt is_ po .:~ Lt1.vc 1 ;r w1.l1Erl in f i n l te ind:i.vi d·•.1al " 1 since 
i ·ld.t V L(1 J : 18 El.r.' O tlle ~ -~ - - L~ 1 1:. u·r tlL - ~ ·DS -..> l iJ.t, e Will . Gf e 
AI, I I j; ~~97, fo'!" ·. H~ . :t•e cult, tt:1J:>e ~-s i n tb.o t. bS ()l uto 
pnrnose . ;l•w e t tL :-, o.lm o f: t~1, n.bsol il t o i r; the r a.l m 
of ·- -:;dom ( ·;rp , I~ ~ 2 ), tho bovc c). cl1. i o s fo llm . See 
a.L o di c :ws i ·no ir . a , b ~ r;in 1in" on t h fo ll o":inf_; n ,cs : 
2l , 26, 56, :9, 8 ~ , 9 ' • 
2 . ' "i1 I , II , Y)l:; . 
3. Le 1~~to , CIA , 16~ . 
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feet ion o ~1 0 . ao 1 llt :,v , o.nd fi~ •t " i n that he d es not 
s . .:·,nc en::;e :.mt.:. 1 ho i s urwllli g to postul. te an , 11-
L1c l.ls · ve ,·1i 1d • Such, he :i.s c,)nvil.c d 1 v: t:tld ··!·•o·J lcls no 
[., l a ce f· 1' un i quB ::;elves . Reality mus t; b co ':J.U."li ty of 
i nt- -r· · e~ tod ;::e l ves , !~o:r> , if n ';t , if only ')n ~ 1.:: 
u l th-~ t·Jl~r .. ' al ; then lndlvid · .:.~llit~y i s don e , t he : ' __,"'t , h· 
po-.··sonall 9n ou.).Yt ecn•t i n ly to be appl ~~ u .. ed ; hov oveY' , the 
th··t ··.osi ts su:"l<i extern al to God cnr.,no t be n.s 1 eadily 
o f ideal is n. aml i n troduc e an .in · xr1l ieable t'w.t t e ? If t ·. :i.s 
d:"fficu l ty , Elnd otl·H,rs im --·1 c it·. in s uch a, _ du: L .. ~~::t , f \)r'c one 
Le· gL.ti n 1 CIA , I bi1 • , lb6. 
I bid . 
I b :td. 
12.5 
to reject I1 ighton' s full pos~:;ion 11 is not th~. only 
Ql t :-r'n<ttive left~ in hi.. ... orn 'ot-d., t:b() 5:nec:i.f':l.c :' .•. nL.,:ts .1 
r s nons.l.bi l1ty f'or its exister1 ce as he ::: rCE;..o ... ::d.ble for 
i t on Royce ' s sys tomM 
v •. Ro-.:ce 1 s id"3 llst:i.c t h.eol tc""~T 
_....._ __ ·- ""'"'"""' ~ -.....-~-:.A.r ' 
suff er be oau.<Je t'.1 y ar"" ag0 ~ .. ts ~- :·:ose 'l.'J:t l :b ... ot ful ly 
rrn J sor 07 s of hu~~n.n 
etArn:!.t t 10 t em 1o r al \'lo "t·ld a-:1d . t s tribul tio~s n2 
J.11e onl y has:ls for a tru.e t .. .. eod.icy 1[:! 1 accordin'~ t 
absol a t e know 7r .t t he f'in1t9 kno'.J ,i us-'-: exn.c:... y :ts t he 
fin 1 tc tmnw• i · 3 Th<'. nitc is not hso~ or in t~ ~b-
i n clllded :in the i nfini.t '3 . 4 Div in f·u.l f :Ll :1 :::.t _ s sc as 
1 . 
2 ~ 
1.'.AI , II 405. 
~-:~~.._ , II , 1.~00 .. 'Llttlo :3 i.g~l:lf:1..canc o :r•e ,·: .. o.ins for 
l ~h··~ te·tnr.>or>r. l is a .. ... ead;{ c rt: n l ete in God .-. 
-~. · , r :, 4o ,::- "' 
.. AI , II, lj..O 9 
II S t· "' ,.,.0 S It J-...."' L' ' 
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nos "b on ., 
.:!1 .1 ~ • 
' .. hu.s 
ln O'.l[:l. 
00!1 . :~. :; ~ 
1 
- . ll'., 
;·lJ. t' . . s v e1_r el.L·.ton:=::_t vl~ttln; J•d ;,:Io~t 
'rha ~. t· · . of t l:.o i n -tv .r.: 1 . .. 1 1 c ni n o~·1 the p;;. rt o f :.fo i!:: on 
as. -0 t of ''()( 1. 
sor·"'o.'::. ).1 t .... 1._ri· ~'.t::ll .. .::: bc::...n-::; L· :..;i 'illy Go ' s.n•I.'")"' 
'l.t:..., fin it e b ~eeurat ~ L:t .. clud c.' in t} 
' 
.• 
':"'ni ;. . 
-nd J . .a. J..• 
' 
t : [ bso ~lt o ... inc .. l,.l +- ~ - h"' r:ni" .. o kno;n:; ju 1t ev_c .1-y as .. 
hJ kno·s ·t f' a:'l · 0 c0n ~ c· er tl"o ~ . .rcl I - ~ 1- • .::, t : .: .., t1.on ·- ~, ........ 
b t\"1 ::1 ·h. . \ole ,:'1 th ... :'o.rt ~ hoycc .rl .. ir' ..;J.i t..J l, . .. _-:. t · ~ ne 
t ~- ·•:)rn.l o .dJr nn t.B c o tent s at'c cor t nod , . s 3 ch, 
'"li ."l i n th 0. 1 ':l. t T .. cnn i .; 0 sa.i<l ;·;. t ·:r. ~ ab l:.lt ·~ 
--
kno'.il'· wh'' t +- •\ t' n it J"':lQ\'1 :¥. ~ .... actly (. 3 th fi n· t k:no· t 
' 
w ~sr t h · bsal Jte ec es th0 ~inite ? 
It. ·· s a com.nonly r ... co ;:;_ ize . f·~ct tiJ.! t i n r~ il 'l o hie 
.. 
syste . evJr--J f act :tnvol s tiL ·nhi l.lfH 1 hy of that f:1ct. 
1 .. \'iA.I , II.? Ot~ 9 
f r• c nt r·ns t,. 
v i.l , tL.on , a r' •e . • . .1 terr all n oessary 
2 ~ 27 , c f ., Ibid ., s. P, ~.60 . If t h e sinner 
sol f is a se r;. r at. nur pos ._ o th t1 bsol ·1t0 , it 
~ o r th~ t ~oct h t s hin. elf . 
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I t o-· s which ap~ a r the 
tlon ~ re cr::i. t r:; d L: .~ .r .,n t , · t 
is i n O. U7f "I B.i[ r.! · f cr ~ .' t fr t:. th • f in i t<;., , hO'.i' C n i t 
•.t t e i.., 
e xac tJ.. a s of t1. f nlt ? If t . s i. s td:er: co . ! '3 -n 
t hllt t hcr .J 8 n t ~_: n r' '·~, r~ 1ss ir ,. · ~-0 t.h ., ~. xml ' t e , :.. t :J t ".ll 
·:10ul no t !L k:~ t h e t Yl ,x .- ..:.. r i~nc s t l·le ;r,_ Jl ....,l~e 9 -~ ., r 
is a .• f f e nt 0 n "3ri0n · i n e ~: c :: C ;:t$3 
In ot ('} !' Y'')!' . :;, t h.., r i t . nn b ol ute of~r nc , 
1 ~ t be i ff e c-m t t han t h G f:t n. i to ·y · t .J.o::tt tll . 
• • +-1. . - .!. "J , 
in i ts u_ .. ~-~ nn. j <J t it :1 :l1.fin te '..nd 
th , f ini t , li.. i toe it 1. 
tho f ·_n i ·t ') "} , :'1 h c4Ve only one .. · t h i :J ' 0 1 J. no t -to kn o 'l 
ct ~ as ... r· __ _ l te kno'.' s 4 l ex '>• -
Nnr ,, s oyc e shm h •) ' i t s nos~i 0 f or n lu t 
r1h n the finit e is <.lef .. ned a~l th .. t m oral .... st . t i on 
of t h r bsol ut ... . 'Jhence i d. i Yiduati on and rea on3 · bilit-y ? 
- ----
1 .. Hoy cB s ay:~ t h e l n fin :t-t.o :J.nclud os l.nl t 
x n .. ·. , <; ' , s s t c J • t 1e t vo !'~ ":l l ,ns are ide \t i c a.l i n 
1·1 , ~ JA. I , II , 3,. - 7 • The i n f i p ite i s t u s s a i d 
innl u de the f i n it ex~ericnco a s t he f i n ite 
o >e r i onco s i t . 
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2. HOYCE ' S POS c•r IOlJ I r '':iiJ PHIAL fliJT)L IC A'.riOliS 
i ,. I ntr od·1cti n .. Ror;ers is un d 11 c.. t o cl1 1 t -,1 th 
'.'Je kuw ist ... ti.1a t Ro:;ce ' s 1 ~t -'3 r ·.-:r. t · ng s i le o l. or t .an a 
s lift of emphas s.- 1 He no·· t t.., on t t : at th, o:iP>hasi upon 
the s Jc.· 1 had n l :,r;-rocl un it n o r•t. : n t nurt in Royc..., • s t •) 1n'.{-
ing s. 1 tho 1a ... ulong .. 2 Yet, h .~ Ars is ·tilli _ .: to a llo 1 
th · t Royc 1 l r t ,r vi·?m of' cor.1rnu nity a s a higher f'o ..... 
of self n:J.d n t ?n ··e . c~r to dis:>l ~wo i1~. 
Lor ab tru .... t abs 1 tc.J 
. nhns i s u on the 
the l u.s .. st · ; ;o of Roy ce' s dcvelo·oment. tho most revo l cltion-
a.ry)~ It uas a or•iod th' t found hi... a:.oain d ,en in the 
s tudy o f l o ,ic . Us nos ti·.)n v .. s , of coursa , ono of l ogical 
_ o lis!' .. Kra shaar obso 'Ves · h at i n t is res 7 j "'Ct Hoy c e 1 s 
clo ·Joi• to Yl ':l to th<m to Fe el .5 Log i c is a cl·lo to re •- li '~y 
ec au::>o it r "vcals t ' .. 1e c on n .,e tednr::::; of thin:~s • 
How ·, v c;r , Royce ' s rationa li sm was to som~ .. xtent 1 i t i -
gnted by his v · l . n t arl s 1 .. 
i n o.ffir. l r f..., tlle ce n t·'"al 
B-1t , .o , ,e d0 8 S not p 




Krau h o.:1r , CA ;·) , 1 9)1-• 
Ibid " 
!bl t., 195 .. 
Here , i{oyco foll o\ s Sc ho ·no nh 'cr 
place 0 ·dl l !ln d r.:u . osc i n ~e l • ty. 
f ar as Sc noo n a u.~r·, for h st os -od 
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6 
t.l:· import nc of cogn ltion as bein_: nbsol.ltcly n. ces ·1-ry 
f r the l fillnent of nur,n),J , 11 1 
~r·0 c~ a s tJ wty an no . lould ae k ~oc i f th ~url 1ill 
1.:~ certa ·n of "" -~o. s ny~m.y 2 =re ann ·er t\ . t t 1 L d v t·· 11 1 
good t1a t ~oulr be lnvolv .d i n 
19 not ~al wd unl~ss t hat ~·er son ls ~~ .t .1.ally .lo. al .. Roy c 
.e ·erna.lly c om ·l e t J and t h n a., in. th, i n l te in..llv:. hal 
t) co-oy 1 ts . _.r•f . cti ons . R thoT" , he X "lOUnds his vic"/ r s 
inv.:.~lvin ::, t·1 unique de .. ds of en.c11 1rF' !.vid·ml ·.1 1kinc u .·.-. the 
total ity of l tf, in its c omnlAt .. . s .3 
not abso b t he i rll i.v'icl >.t 1 , 1 at is t ho '0\r 
an :l.b 0 l 1t o lif 1"-" .. ad 
,m _ty o f in iv'-d '..l .l livas . 4 'i'!.1o indivt(l 'l 1 :_~ lf is 
self only in so f r s it ut J ~- ts to do i t s n. tin th 
'lhOLo . 'i' 11.3 l.. L""··.:• ViA 1 o' tl o .:hi l oJo .. !.y uf .lOT l t )1 
iii. Ho:r 13 now 
so ru~ : c . _,at .v o ~.ry t n ,,g is v .. • ·1e :~ trr c t :l.on . So r ·or und 
1 o K1~n.u :1 .1aar , CAJ' , 1 (15 .. 
2 . PO t 3~)Lt-• 
3. POL, 394- ; .. 
!~ . POL·, 3'):) .. 
5, POL , 3 , r) e 
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ev 1 in ge leral .1ro thus potent :tally sou rc s of rel L~iO ' l s 
i n s ·" ,..h , . d ccom-olishl e t . l 
lv .. ~ Probl m 2£ Ch ts tlan l ty ~ 
(1) Tl n bl l c· tion tself' T 1~ ~as Royco 1 s 1 st 
exte::l~;:lve ,.,o. k . In lt o dealt s n EH.::i.f ~c l ly u _th the 
moral den of th i n dl v l d 'ln.l and h.i:l 08C O.P 9 t lr•ou ;:-;h 
l oyalty e At t h:ls point , h i r:J eonc e11t of lO,f'll ty and 
c o;, u.ni t :r i .:.. v ry close tl) t ho Calvl ls l c cone .pt .f 
the uni Brs c hu ch of Chrl ·, t ~ In f·~ct , . o;rc~ o ' ~e . v ~ s 
th:.. t. L 1e apo s tle Paul 1s sy c llO l o '-·:'"v .. te ._ .. c h o "' in 4 ~l :~ .• n ee 
th t th · m. al . lf- c o 1. ciousnoss of t he i nd ·.v ·i. ual is 
c ultlv· t d b, the s oc ial )::::•d .r . 2 Fu th x•, Ro yc J ~.pes on 
t o inter·p. et J..,ul ' s re.11Jdy .. or n.n aY~<. re noc t or · 1 con-
s ciou:.m s s \"(·lich is continll.al y f!'ustra.t ... d 
as !.1. n .v1 soct· 1 l n s i, .,nt : a 11 dlvin oly tnstl ~; ·t t · c o:Munit: <~ 
Loy a l t y ••• ls tr ~ l ove of ·~ c ommuni ty conc eived as a 
rson on a l 9v Jl superior to that of any wnan ind ~v1dual . " 3 
( 2 ) rlt c .' . rr. O.L th~ ide a of c om unity . Ro;-·;er..: as k s 
'1~ ~ th r a. 1 orality s · de enr' Hl t u pon soc ·' e t y , s over a ·in· t 
t h e co n ee . t 0 f :tnd lv 1 i.l. •. 1 1 norty , \Joul 
o r \ rise .. t\l t lOU .,h e d o :.-S not say 3o , 1 t v:ould s ~ em th3.t 
s Rc i f Jc and ~rac t ical fanh i on t.~ 
fundar.:te 1 t 1 p -r b . em of ~oyc. 1 .•. e t hic s u.nd ot · r:'·h sics . I n 
1. • RI , 2 32- 2 '1• 
2. POC , I~ 1$ ~Smith, PSI, 1 29 . 
3. OC , I, 1$"( .. 
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the race of suc_l a t1~emondous c mnhq "'is upon the u c ial , uher 
~1e ind .i.v l d:1a1 in e U~' or- bo:l.ng JI" ·11oralu? 
B 11,1 on t 'oth(,r i:u.:.d » r :tnds t!1L no'! not i n 
Ro.Jce 1 lat r ._ ,hil . o n} y i co : ... .Pd.~ bl ~ "Roy e still in-
s:" ...,te u~.' n th so ial nat re o f ··-; ruth, b t n ~~ th r . ~ 1 ·:orld 
bee e s a community of inte:enr · ation .. T e l ffere nc b -
t1oon 1nd' v l <Ll3.ls nd coni.:uniti ~, a i . c om.uon ,x, ·erl.;.ce ls 
)fJCr be · s only the d ffor ,ne, bo··~ vc •:m t '10 l ovcl of 1 if • 
bsol .1 e from 
be:..rp · n ab'"'t a ction. Su.c 1 a ,judp;r.lent se e~1:J t~,., ._;o h .rond 
t f cts . It is true th t t he ::l n ro s .. ~c t i.v port . ;:s 
:ioyc ' s ltittute .. ore i " dly ~ Th ) t eor tic 1 difr tc lt i cs , 
still ,...ou'lin . h · o ·~"'l.;inal st .. ·1ctu e i not nv d 
(3) Epistou olo ~"~'Y nd e t .. r · c..., ~ :~oyc o' thoo r~y of 
kno 1ledt; is not to b ., conside·~od t . ad ·.tionn.l... Ho : den ts 
Pei:r·c 1s vic7 of "sip:n 11 ~h ch .J.ro not l e ~ c o;1 t s nor con ... "' ts 
b t 11 sy1. b ls in .. sted ·Ti th ·.L n L ~-~ b-:-; tho ac Jumul·ttlng 
experlence of ,he corrununity ."2 Poi ce co.ll .. d thls r.roc oss. 
"fhl ch is i n Xh'l i.l s t iblo j . nd "-"hic h oycc c ons ldered tho founda-
tion of c ro.1 unlty- -th feilo .m l' .i·o o f sp lr i t~ .l. 1 solld r ty 3 
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Con eq entl~v , tho a, 3 0.iut is ·r•odeflned · s "the Io~~ld- co· uni t y 
2 . 
J .. 
Bai{ouell, P: ,TR, 32 .. 
Kr. as aar , CA·' , 1~5 . 
Ibid 
1 
of m t • l y int r"n re tin <~ 1 el:"SO:t a .. 11 
Eth· c lly , :;his me nt th t j~oyce ' s rroni stic r:Lta. ~., hysic . , 
7h · c ins loted ti :"lt t-10 ind ivl d-x-tl s ek th.., go od l O th b 1 , 
nmv t• kes on !i S . s . • e lf cati n of t i· e l .. tt r 1 1 the 
') 
. t '-
.nrml tion ·J f unity in the de l commun,l .y In ff .ct, it 
m1y b , s . l d t . ~ t th ,t:-, ·cal rer-nlt of t lis ultirru .. t redir o -
tlon of oyc ' s think in;~ :ms not to r>n j ct t he old · o f 
tho absol . .lte , bat t ' l a.r ne·.•r •;n:lHs.Ls ::md 't. s on th 
n o s .ttlvo 1.1· nif~,s t tion of t ife f lo:nl t y :Jl n o f t h e 
w - to : , real i.zati'Jn of the L>o:::.l o.f C Ol· munity. 
11hi Hi ns t h at Royce .e- e 11r'.as ized n i s insi..,t · 1co llPon 
t l ~ cos ty and > ·o o i ty of f'init · , . thic 1 ct .l. vi t y in 
. onL.tic univ, ~L . This no 1 m·:,has i t'l dld not , ho :rever, r -
E ov t' th ·t"etlc al _ d iff .l.c :1l ti , . T'Tl iCl f a c ahs l1t. i s 
in .t_: •. ct, his m. h ·1 is on t.h, s ~-.cL~l in tho last st:1 · o f 
.his t t~ou~ht rnifJe s afre s h t h ... }::> ':-.ohLdno of . ndl vi •L ti nn nd 
finite r Sl .onsibility g 
}. n::." E~.t L C'Q L. IQ1TE OF' 1 ( YCE ' S ··. r.Jr; S'·r >T3 .. i FRO:. TH!': !>O I..lT 
F \fi E'' ():7 ° .. :;-;; ;;~· ·oB ~: ,~;·, 0 ~ r~~ VIL 
'l'wo b rts lc ~s r·, _.cts o f Ro yc3 ' s nhtl 6 son:1. a re r rha s • 
. os t :m\. o tant , bot h f or is s. stn:n in ~ener> 1 and fo his 
t r•eatrrumt of the n_ or l ~n of evil. The fir~t cone r s i's 
1 .. Kra s ·, . .., r , C. P , 196 ., 
2 " Ibid. 
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f his vies, no r- son 
1 · 93 b · s lc lly u pon this gra ~11. u 'lor•k t 2'l!l n 1 t d 'Lt l. in ·::he 
Second, Lho relntl n betv1eon th.e '"bso l ~te , ·, d t~1 
finlt.e ls ")f. 'O -' hly t he most or-l1·ioal a:.;. pect f hL, and 
any monl:Jti.., sy ..:t ~rJ .. It is of 1h ' i ary i. po-'\to.nc · f r any 
g 11-r, 1 u.p :·' · · 1.a tio11 1 H yc ' · idealist and fo t.ha t v1'!'lic l: 
t ·:.1 ho s ,.c•ima ily t h. e hical d int . odu JU tho D~obl 
of L~O nd ~vil~ In vlew of th Jae fQcts , un · x~ ~ inutlon 
cover a l J. t h at in '1nslc !lll,, si_ ,,·n if':tcan:; , eitnr.:~r di 1· ctly 
or indl . ectly , for t. is t,J.esi~L 
i . 
( 1) TlL u n i n of ind · v :· c .u:tl an ob;j ec t .. Hot_;ers is 
quit pecif'ic in hi ev l 1.'a tion of' thi.. ~- r u ::L l" (· .. He 
L1 i ;:; t s that Ro-le , ' ~ ,. t li"e "Philosophy rests u pon lts 
v 1.:.zll ty. 1 f'oyco had 
t "'·. ·t; er" i s gun be t•aeen i nd l v :ldm1.l .n.n d o b ;j c t 
'l;'!hlch c~ n be bridge d only if 'th0 two c an )0 brought to-
go the in t h e unlt:r f ~he ldeal. 2 Ro gers se , s a def.ini t 
1 .. Ro ,£.e ...... , ,{),? r 290 .. 
2 Ibid .. 
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m. ... · 1 c 1 Sl. • nd . s v • '·"" ' 
t h· t :m ob:oot o ·m bo l'.'e 1 r n n t ry c iv d j only as a 
·~ re r1i 'e tl1 t all ·:" ali·:-;y is j ,ut L .Ld onl:r in n.n t t .,.,01 gh 
e .. . , .-r ir~:::1 .. 1 
r trocJ..tc 
c h ·J. .- e tc:::• of ~~is po::;t 1 · te n con"'i - rc it t;h e o 1y 
v 'r lf~ bl ini.. r·~n·e } ti n 2 ~ o . :o_ s ftu tllc.r c . f'vs the 
f o ::.. of 
t h ro' _ ·cio.l o _ 
in :3' , e l ce t 1~'-, rclat.:.on ·)f ~de to it ob j.ot .3 I 
f' .1ct, Ro . , r~ b 1 :!.cv "'3 t a. t t '1e r J ·'ti n bo t 1een cl.. i e 
tl.nJ. sati .~fa tlon in the ; ~ !.. O in .m ich Royce d ·3SCl,ibe 
ob jc.ct .4 
i oyce ' o roft ta · i.on o:l' ren Lrm, • o r;c1•s mnll t !.., s , c.o-
p nd s U r•Oll his <lefi n ' t ion o f _• .al ·.; . L D the 
-' 
o f .. o l ·ttion ., .? 
1.).-:: S not ;::9 n t ! .. i: .. te:~ inc e-· 
1.. Ro c r , F:.1P , 2 ·)0 .. 
2 ,.. . bid 
3. An ob'ectl.on v: :lc h . a. ~ h<r 1 1:· b o.llo·Ied , it seems. 








'ts ity ~ l Ro:~ , b 1 J.tl .. 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~lt t-" is vi t rc · s J r,. on 
" 
y:~rt 
t le ' st t 10 o .. s · , tl.)ns 1. ;.,l, t b 11 ·1 , 1 r.,f' , .. e r "e to 
.. ic:-:1""" g?a t d that t 
t ··1; :. y th t · 11 e li ty TJ. · t . II 
conf edl .. y , B.1·· ~~ 1 at - 11 that is ~·v n 
i"" xperi. nc :Ls nut 30 ..1uch ,_.il '-r..,n t 1:c..;L, J.s ~1 i m .. toJi tely 
.. J l v ! l f t-~ . 41 
infe'l' 
' 
CO"' til r .:r~ ? ~r t ;lo _ a e r 1 3 of . h . c e . 
: 10.S . n co , iL··octly 01' ho-·T c _,·· ld 
3.~1 ind' Ll ~1 C:J I' b a vu' · f tl -.:;, lt1 . R ' t c te.1t . .on, 
-' 
at t~liS ,> l~ll.. h .l Sf!>;~ : " j '.l3 · ~;,. !<1i . .:1 ,"i w ,, 
~\:3 to h :L '\l. t.1 P compla:tnt t 1- t the c ·.),~o c .. i' til 
ic " LL t:c.; .1 :1' ... h o .' ~,... .3 '' . J.J.slbiltty fr . a 
ra: .::;o . .. ':lh 11 .{ . I' ' s .. 9 t .n t r . .., 
' 
-. 
0 j c 
" 
'1' '0 1 -.; · 
•J o-:-:1 -'- th l not 1..., J c 
~~c ' .. h. 1 , .. ch, l.Ct rs .:>f 
-
-
1' seL' to .b.h1::; in f ·so d fi . itionG If : n ·)h,j . nt Cdl 
• Y s .. o : 'A? , 2 -~ 1 
2~ I id . 
.u3 3 .J,.1eho.1 
lim. 
.... r . ... t: 4-.• 
,. ~~;. :.n .. vl..(... .. th 
· '-• in o :~ en 
better seu~ 
t b lU , o _: :.rs 1 s -' t:l. .• 
r: ·s:_th· 
' 
l" n· · ~~ 1). ') ::. . 1·. .. .~, ... 1' vi 
... l " · Th(-; " e r1se x r>or:.en e f 
t l L -.> - {' . L is ind1.cutlv f' b.~y nd th . sir;. -:;le 
i r1 1 .td · ·--1 . 2 "i 1 1. th ... ~HJ <• sl ~·;l,. , c olce 9 A 
- •> 11 
3 -lf , c . ~ .:.. l s o ~ -;.}· ,. son , -.~os :es._.o ~ par'v of ·'ts 




f r, _ i·t-;,- -: c ex licR.ble i 
o f r· a · t y S 
f t l1c br ad th 
of cor cio wno~ s ~ 
c n r ;fe ence to 
:;;t:.e 3J.. eL f r ltl -.1 I'll ::a I-.e coo thJ c s o for t vie 
·~11! t t -;~j: c I ' S£; 
' -
. - :1Em·'- al . Ob}. ;t ·: ve r ·- 1:1 t-y 1ust 
l•r:J b c ~'1111 l d in of ·c-c ~c 1c t uc:r .. 6 Ev ... n 
""tien l--. 1" c · ' · · ' Tl ') · o ·7 ~ v ./ i. \, J. .. • w 1 ·i tvd ll 
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re no:; O•lly tho nat ,) of co .,.n Ltlon 
l;;,o ·:>litlo · ~ ~ 
}c L).Jl. 
."1o:r ls .... tL .... 1 · :ln ~ 1 H -Ck.tS Rc;r .1 .... 1j n. u " X ro 
t u t;l __ t kno '1. di_;e .. ·:·lie.; t:.;.:.~ t .:1.c _ ::c 'J f" :dtl·Jn o .... .JM.ethin 
b y nd 0n-- 1 s '!. 0 ·j ~ 
- -' . 
1 . ., ~ 1,.) . :3 tl is 
tr .·.sco~1ron· .- ct .. \ ~ s · ~;-r; :~ :·: r 1. .L t 1 0 ~ 1 f t t tik s 
"ntol 1·:-:::"bl ·t' .i zic:l fir.Li te ex·. .. lone 
i' lls 
' 
e o·- jl e 
y tl e S:J •ti th 1. · tll , lo ;:.:, ical c ta t f 1 
1 i <L ·" .J ex tl~r · h .. t ·-_ e ind: v · d' · · ·)~ jur '-'e 
0 l~ D ._., --1 J~j ~ L J ,.; 
y t "Tll!;l.t a..n 0 6 1'! p ·Js;:J ~.<> ly ! 18:1 t:. i3 obj .. t .:m? 
I he 31 l.~ .... 3'Li b t ~. .. ·G .he co r s nordcnc crite i~.m 3 
n0 :lbl tont of r · t: t· lly b b_ ue t 
t? F th .... ... , I... no·· ·;h i.l is . 1 yc no 
.:.s n t :- :x; :.rs s ' t .;ne: t · : · ~; t ·'-he 1 ,_,;:cal c nt ~1 · of a.n 
in ivL.du .. l ' s !.doa r - t , s t.) ~.~:o O )j .. t , { .. o f i. .. t· ·:;io_ of 
: , 7lC. s t L,"'is that al l '-L ha.v . . ~· id a .... ? 
1~ ~ r , ~AP , 292 
2 ~ Ibid., 2)~- 3 ~ 
3 Ibid. . , 2 · 3 -~ 
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. 1'.3 g·)u . on t o s -~r t • . . noy ... oo ''" f - .... ~ •) an• - Yv a 
s i~l t~·-- J j ; ~~ ~·-r: ;_nt 3 .t .n• : n0int 1 :3 a~ 'e ·::~ ed , t 8 
·~ita .- -:> !1· -.: ~.Io . ·c-.1t 3 t.:.- t. ;!u obJ -~ ... t 
f :ll. i }r l;l . hl ' on· ..,.,. an _ d'3·:L ~ t . .., 
LLi v ( .. \ . . . vO•l l • n t b rr 0l? t. 
: · Tt l :J ~- -_ ·t s ..... a 1 a or . -J flniG ~ o · :? : .oyc e ot !I v -
; c ti.l '.i. ly ,)~il l~; t' t ~11 . ) l !l ~ 1 . ' l V8 3.29 1 . .- -
·' 
.I 
t1~e ~ irl s :nona t h ,ll, ' ht~ra ?Jf 1 ... 2 . . . ·i l y 
' 
... e , \'l !l. C • :)_ 
a L ... _ ;_;ei" :~:lnd? 
-.n 
."nr . 1 nd .. n 
t ,st, n3. D. r :)t 
• ) f.l l ti o. ? 
t -..: :re n in·· rn 1 
a1 d v '~. ·, o f 
i dE>' 3 A 
s l ;. ·~o : 1 1 c : ·:t:::- c t.O ~ Th. , t · (; n :..~l' ··":lOT L 1ce ".l.i ~h t h 
0 · ~ t!t(~ Ll" \:lX ·-... r :cw.l s id _4 R· :rc c· tll c '1i s t. :1e r y 
... rut h 
L . :1.·) _ _'0 .. 3 :~A.'") , 2 )3 ., 
'! lO ·::ord tran !1 cen< e n t h ·1. s not b . n i.ls ed b .c us e Ro, c 's 
L cl1w l ve u _ ·;,L:1:1t e _ e rt s t o no c ... s:J · t. t t •po of' 
. · ' t J ol"> :_. ·'.c al mon sr1w 
K. ~ s ~ 1 '1 . , . "' 0 · 7 ; l B • 
Ib i d 
of an i d0 is th . l ~groe to ti.'.d.ch the f acts ful f:...ll t he 
p:1rpo ··o of th idea. ., l 
Pre"' ing f rth r n , Hoyce off,_ d t he hynoth,...sis th t 
\"lha.t i s conce i ved by th f i n'..te i nd1vid•t 1 •. s o lt r act s 
cx_:.r ssion of t h ' n r>no .... , of th absol• t .. The onl y 
ide as t1.1at ·;;ill \'l O P k are those t 110. t o.re in gr e .. ent with 
t h e nur. ases o" th nbsolut , ., 2 It is in t i s conneetlon 
d .v .... lor-.d ·is ..: 1" ,•l nt fo t· . .~ _ste e 
of th ' b. ol~1te . 
{ 3) Lo;.lc and ,, olit .on . I n ord.,r to sho r in o po~Ji-
t · on to Bradl y t :1a t ' is :.\rr;· :'7'\nt for ,.he ~..~.bsol .lt d.ld .:1.o t 
si .1 1. Je f nd i t s ld .nl o s:i.bi ' i ty an· t h : t t 10 
of an · n ri it r:ml t ~- ade . s n o t lor;ically ind .fer •~1 :. le , 
o;rce c.le")t:; , ~cl .d tu , ,~re t exten t u :.on th i n s.l~-.hts in .o 
l o~..;.ic 'lh .lc lle o ta1a d thro ugh r'ei. ce ~.3 His e f f ort was to 
st blish an .n· logy b t o .. n the m . the 'ltica.l co co"') t o f a 
d ter n e l nfini te and h is vi 'I of the-) a so l 1tc s many 
in on • 
Such a r.kthe na tieo.l systom is called infin i te r1he~ the 
r el .... ti ns b t \·le . n t h~ mom e r s n.r s i .l lnr to t he true tur 
of th... eries as a ihole . 4 Thi ~~ . of co ·l . se , i s onl y i ne a l ; 
1 . Kra s l1 ar , lf ' , 1 90 ,. 
2 .. Ibide 
3- I bid v 1 l')l Q 4;, I b id . 
to e t bll~h t· n ctn lity of the . bsol11t 11 Roy c e int oduc d 
~ lf- r ep " ~entr:.ti on (the tho lt,ht of tLou. ht for• ex :: .. y 1 ) 
as ro r; ")S SlOI n .. ce3s· I')f :fo .' t· e ::; ~·n.1t , ; .. '"'t ~.c 1L der" 1_., .hich 
m·ken truth l OSsi 1 .. T!.U!3 1 \d t . O.lt th 3.bS 1 t'1 1 ~; 
rEmra ·Jen:_,;J ·' i n ~n endles v ur tty of o r :mns the_e could 
bo - o truth .. d no r alltyQ 1 
r eality of th .... :.lbso l t, comen t t l is n oint to est unon 
the ill · st_ at ton of DU.'"Do:.Je , for it do not s 11 to bo 
t. c h n o d"l t · · n an ill us tr•at · on , n o.kinr: pos ~ l hlo i nd d th 
cone lvabllity of Royce' s ul ·ci .: '.l~ e , blt not its ~ ctu'll ity. 
Hoy ce himself' att•-mrn ts to ·r:1c lilld resolv , th neee s s ity 
of' ,stabl i311inr: t lL t-c tuqlit y o th" a.bsol.1t e t ,.,ou ·h an 
ex,···.L..l·. t:~on ln t;.,rr.s of t h e •· n l •.)f.tY of mathe~ ':lt"c • Tl is 
uuti l ho t ·.emnt s to sho·•• t h:1t t i'l.O :tde <>f self-r ()Se 1 , t ·on 
K a1s t a ~ is conv_ nccd t :m t Royc e st ill has esta blish ed 
no 1 ore t han th, t ! ~tic .1 n JSSibtlity of th. xi ten c of 
ult Lt:1tc uni ty ; that ti.ll1 "~"e i s an a. ·Oll·i:. o in fact does not 
up \:.oar to him as a ju tt i ub e inf'"'rance frot Royce ' a. r-;u-
mouttti on. 2 Kt"' uslla.ll!' ' s n s :i.t:ton aee•:1s to be I"'J.tne ., 1 1 
L , Kr• 1.1s:'ltl'· · , CAP , 1 '·.1 - ·- · 
2 ., Ib.:d ., , 1 · .- ... 
tak ,n , Royce • s , rgum .nts ur .- vAry h 1 f'c.ll 111·1. tr . t ·ton3 , 
ev n ke r,n u _ i_,w stions .. It wr uld se _.t. h owev 8r, that thoy 
t be to.i{ n 's est:1blir•h i ng ( · yeo utte. pt .., to . o.r 
th t t J:L . - ~a of s ,lf-ro rn . nt tion is n ~"'e s . ry 
;-n~L ·:...nle of thought } tho ox· .st n co of t J ab ol ·lte~ 
B1.t , t h~y d > hav ~ v y ~eat v a lue n.nd certainl,r a. worth 
;.hil ~ for .ointtn => un Jhe ;·oDt Lati.on of t r10 .. ctual ity 
o_ n ul hate ~ 1 Trl· only l:. i t .ln~at f · shion in f1 lch 
l-.1ey 1 y b J ·we is heurist ica.lly. 
Rotu 1•ni nc, to t !L rl icr for.l o f .oyce •s . rgu . t for 
t he ab ol .1te 1 thnt f .om t h e lnt~rn ~ll a n r:l ext rnal m.,aning 
o f i as , c~rt in s p ec t fhc d i ffic ult\ .s are ~co' nt ra . • 
ny ;~nuizen n•)t a t hat Ro ce v ie 'ted internal mea.ninD u r ' i. r y 
so u~ .. t r a.l i ty i s th erabo l nLn t of trucl int .- r n 1 2 aning . 
It ;;1o ld .P "ea .. , ):lovJever , Lh· t t-he t ·m 11  ani ngs r:1 ~ c o-
odin to a d th t ex erienced re~lity i s t e re · lt of oth 
. 3 lfH n1. n . ,s • o. .o seen s to fall i n to t h e e r or- of t '1e sA· ara-
tin of th, t·m 1c anin,_,s - - a rln.~ 1g .r \'lh l c :'l i e hl:n::olf v -r n e 
a ... .tn::.t .4 
r _tho:. , :f int ,rn 1 and oxtq n . 1 n ,ani l '?S re in con-





His ar ,nts lso i ndieat a re 1 ,_i tff"c ~ lt. in i::,he 
coneY t of an .xt . tut l relation . 
Dykll i7.cn , ''GJ 1 , 4. \ ; cf . \l I , II, 2r 7 ., 
I bi • , i,? .. 
I b l ., 48 .. 
1 
xtern 1 n Am · na i8 cl· ar and . ixed ., Dykh iz ~ 
feJls on ~sled to s~ ~ ~ct, in t h . f~c of th~se .n~ th r 
ifficultl.:~s tt · t the a bs olute i s ti "':'ely an bsL ti on of 
tho el.~ment o f Hhol ness in r- nite expt,ri ,nc- .. At lea._,t , 
i i his C uilV :...ct ion t hat "!.f' tl1e a ovo objection can ot bo 
sut>t· in tl th c <,nc e p t of . ~10 :. bsol·1t certalnly T t'oves to 
b external y and unn cos arily reL t d to f nitc ex·1eri~nce. 
- . khQizen s 0b "octions •nd c?nc 1: ins ca. he allo-ed 
t; a t'll1d lf r o:-~e 1 o argurwnts , r J tal{e . us st bl i hi. g 
T:::u:en ·.1s he'.lri8ti. : .r --ot.h ,s /3, , :l t docs not oeom t h t they 
C l be s c mplo tel y l •i id a s :td .. 
ThJre are furt ·:t ,r obje~tions ·7]J.ich c n.n be love - '~ d 
aga .l.Llst Royce ' s d .velonm :.nt of h:ts n os it ion under , ress 1-.e 
o f Br dle:~· ' s cr1tlc .. . mo In a serwe , thA m_r.h();l~l t:i.c ... l ser "'s 
V!'li ch "oyce ·puts forth a. s ::1n ex 1p le of the 1 f in.l t e is not 
actually i n flnite at .Ll , rat.t'ler an tndl~s,ly g .w.n.._, finite ., 2 
I t n.1 "' ·::trn hat nat Roy c ... i s t t e tine; .o do Ls dc d .1ce the 
infinl te from f:i.nite ex;J ... rlon ce ; fro n t•'J t i ri1 , o f Jiu.no on 
s ·.t n hus ~ ne · lly been r> egurd d as an i uoss ~ bl tasl{ . If 
on t he other !111nd, , oycA h. d L trodac od h s co c ent a s an 
h:~FJOt -. e~is ·;hich ~e.., ~·~1 s t o e t he most coh,. e n t i n the or gnn iza.-
tion of han ' s total exneri c e , l1e vr .1ld have · volded tn':ll'ly 
1 . DJk u z n , GJ :.i , 1· :) • 
2 . Ibi . , S2 . 
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of the J. ffi ·.:~ .. t · ~-S ilhi 1 s e 1 e:ee 1t in 11 
ac ~uu y stnted" R·yce be. iev d thnt · i3 pos:tlons saved 
t'L reality of >:.mo .,. 1 As ma.l-tcr of f':.ct " hi. a.·~~cus3i n 
th!.it in 
In f , ct , only a:J I oyc ~lo0s 1;· .ve up 
of ti m , i:... his :. t_.lr t: v ly oa.s, as:Je t , n of t 1c ' ~r::' 3 ted 
yste 11 1. ad ~ • <!) ' .i.ble .. 2 Vl1t , tn0r s s .... 
to be euse ~ and ntc onl3l , i':l ',:h. c l1 tll ·3 r·t. vlng r· of 
ti!: . .~.e uat rn~! th-3 g :!.vinr: u p of s queno ; :ln f 1c t , i· ap'!)0 rs 
~1 .t the ~halo ilea of o~dcr ~t ~11 1 the flni · Lor t; e 
.· n1 in te becomes !L ningL~os .. 
(4) De o tat· on of Go •a e xi J to 1c • • In r f'9rence 
to Hoyce ' s 1 , l,!'l •. Irt .. d ·oJ•oof ,J f the oxl~J to ·; ce of 'od , · ier e l!1ter3 
is in ~\ g eemont · 5.th I wis r.)n ., Not only i s ~! .. rlnrLi '~ t r un ble 
tf th. nroof 
crere a lo~e ~ he see difficul~ · Ad FL. t , 1. t soe.Js hi1-;h y 
d~bio~· ~s to 7heth. r Royoe •s God is t ru l y nersonal; s cond , 
1 9 Dykhuiz , n , rJR, 52 ~ 
2 a Ibid q 53Q Th.- ti t.!e s . ·,an of th ~ absol1t , .:s s. :~l to o -
brae :1.LL tl!ilo , ~FlCh 1 it s i:. l L13l.ve ,e ss eve •. o the 
llll an s Pan .. , ;'..ll d 6!·ihrace ti.1n.t of certain ins octs-- cf, 
0\ne ' s slm l r nosi.ti n in ~1 is .!'- . tiTJhy~ics ) .. ee the 
objections above; aL o no ·t?.l t h t . uc h a n0!3 ·.tl•m still 
lo ves tho a solute in t l m .. 
3. 1crkm i~te , RP IA, 139 . 
4,. Ibi 1 .. 
cO.I>at i b1 o v1ltl~ ,lL n ora 1 't{n omy u ·pon \.rh_.c h o:::-~o.2lity 
r :- ts 
of Hoycc 9 e n o l t i•)n or en . r!i th a oy-ec!. "' ic 1~ ec gnition th,~t 
of h u m ·c> ason i n 
a ne p ,r .... p ect:ive ,. He r!i l1 not 1 10'.':.1 11 hov e ver , ·;:;!mt he 
de~~n3tratco th e xi r t ence of God ~ 1 I n other ~- ~d , 
\Jerkwe i.s to 1·~ '' i 1ling t~ r:,:r·ant that mn.n t s r9as !1 1'1' y be 
w "tn- ns t o God , but that is 1l 1 o2 
\'111,lt h s c oras t o b say:ing i s nha.t h.; s b, ,n " t dov·m 
.tb ove , to th .~ eff :- C t th< t . u.ch if n ot a l l of oyc ' s 
~ r; n~nt~tion i n t h i 3 issue vou.ld i t ve~y u-ll into 
s up-rl . I~l n t ur , arbumentflt i on for t.h x l ·tenc of God, if 
thf-lt n"O':)Os.i.tlon 1./C'!:', firs t s tabl i sh d 
Conss-_::.lent1y , Royc e n y adv :\nc e h 5 .• , t h"lo r ;,r o.s .. ~.,ood 
hyr .o t .ne. b , b t h e c nr ot be ~ . 1. O\'! ,d to c1a i r.1 t d·_t t h· s 
Hockin~ fe ~ 1 s , b. sin h i s o n ·1i on on a ote~8L- ~h c 
r e n or t of' ;Jo .1e of Royce ' s l a st l ~:)ctur .s , that for Royc the 
ontul o,::; l c al arm . ~nt co~ taln<·.d in , s ~ence the c !lt l oc-
trine f idea l i s .,3 I n t !: s o r e :ttark s, Royc e v r i .d his 
earl ier emphasi.. t o t he ext en t of i11s:i.s ting t.n t t i 3 not 
1~ "er 0 i ster, Ifc-' I A, 13q .. 
2 Ib_d ~ . 
3 ~ ... oc i n .; , CI . , 45 ,. 
·he o , c,J:lt :· c r · d 1 c:J.:J.:mt -,::.dclj_ i ·. ba. lc t t 1 · is.:u 
it i 
r .,, .• 
.u. s ia to ssort, cont ar 
c ancer ad dth t~L a 1 j ~;c..tivo v;,rrold; a t.n u:; , o f uo · SJe , 
1·· " ul c.L 1 t e c o· .. c l usion at t h , --lor•ld of r, ali y : s 
-th tor d o _ • ' + 2 S D l r' :L - q 
floyoe boli . . :;;d th t th{~{·e \:hS ' def.lnlt relo.t" on bo .. 
t·~·1ee e ... :::;enc- and BX1.3tfmcc .. To u de :t.:>sto.i. d t n.t onsence 
is not ax · .:1 te :1co ot e 'i/OUld hn.ve to J :to r. o, _ in1 f th 
-
o3so nc of ox· " t o nee .. !i. c o:,i~"" l'; to bifur•ca · ion, s 1c ~ ~s 
.1tayun~l a ·tm.n: t s 11 i o. un., nc cessful o o. s ; e ssonc u. , De r s 
on both s d es of th~ 1 3 ~ - . I·..:; t ur " ou • 
• nac: an J.tt nmt cd pr ·J o f God ' e :ld3te c , :.H5 D. C) ce1:.. · :ith 
ilt')l) ;1. c a l c ons :ld , ration of t 1e noss · b. 1 1 ty o f 
. rguin...:; fro .. s ... c c e t) .x .· ,Jte ncc .. 4 
Apnr c l a... g t he c · ss l c ro fat tions of t he ordi .n.ry 





Hoc k :-1~) , Cl-A , 45 .. 
Ibldq 
I bid .. !J +'7.. Hockinr~ ' s soT . c e •·~a.s a t !"ans crin U .on of notos 
tut~l.;ln in n·)n.e o f Roy ce's c l :t ' !C' GS .. 
I bid 
. tl · qu.os , ion ,_ to \'Jl:.~t: .er tl or J...tl a 
t e c ase f r_;J thE: V E.- r.- c finit :i.o· o f t n e ·.1orld ·'1 
--
t_ e r· st OI' future If it ls sa_d t . "' t it l,J f t~1 . c sonc 
of the a t t J.<l .i it w ::: , and f t .. 1c futur•, t·u.t lt .. JJ.. l l be , 
!. il l~ :1L:-.o aPD l ic s t o tLe p ::. lcir.: l en o the a true t' _"e of 
r lii-;y upon -··h tch ·nd ct_on den -n ~ : t he re , . of ·Jti.stence 




G9 cal ') t h · s :1 reh tlo l for. of t 8 col .i.. c a hO 
-
D'OOf ., : 3 11 't'lloev ..... . n <e J. s -· ~'-' CVi"O.tiCO f 1"' r; x..i.;:,t ·lCe is u ·lnc 
SOt.: :1 h ; onto o ~;i..c:.al ~;r'"of ., u4 I o VJ.e!• ·,;) _ds _,. t e 
b ~tsl.c ·.· l'Jl lo a;. f ~;1e ·t• n:J.ysl c s i:3 ··1lLther re li/;v i. of o' ·.c 
..... n t 1.1re as to b e understo-:; ~ 5 Hocki n,· obsor e s · .• ·.t t'·1 
rr;ort o f :aoyco ls r G. a P>v LJ ·::n t. f'o~ : h · 1 v to b " real 
ls f cL it to . ulf."ll ra.ti ,:m< l .:t::)ose ._, ., 6 
Royce's term ninterpr ta.tl)n 11 in su;; _-.estlvo 0 1 ·. 
t nta ' iv 
c s of th vor ld t ha. t nt e es.Jonc0 of ·aorld L~ 3Uch th:1t 
it must exi.st o"? At the same t ime Hocking he l · evo s t ln t 
- ·· 1( II· c ~ .n :, _CI! , ?4 ~ 
2 I'J.'· ' 1 
' 
~~ ~ ) .. Ibi ·L , j _::>., 
h- ~ l b.' -• 





7 . Ibid ., 51- r.~ . 
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.Ro-:-. c e hr· s not i cnor d t h:; d:l. '"t i nction 
exist nc .. For ~ a ys Hoc!cln[~ Ro, c c llo .z f o conc ~~)t-:1· 1 
o s:.::Enc " Hh.i c 1 .na ~1 ln the r:lin-1 1.7 .' i-.hout bo J.ng i n '; l("J thi:r g . 
c r. te _,ory ' e pai•a t el:r, sho·.: n ;?; t h . t i t ;.fl . once d.~::-:ando . ts 
( nr d t .'- t he 0 "' ., nylQ€1. (.). -"' ·! j.-10. ~ Y".'"r"'r"T, T) 
'--" :·,.~.v - . <.>~"-'- '"' v_ - '- u ""' ,/ t·J.late 
·s ne e 
t h e obj ct· v ·i ty o _ WrL c l:!. is do on stra.tive o f t. h e C"·tegories ~ 
In other nords, Roy c e ha~ ~ in a 1a;; , r cv .,.r•sed tL.'1 c S3 1c 
f'o_ m of t:ne o nt ol o ·cal ar gum ,nt b:v claiml nt, th~tt 8X.Ls · · ce 
has an f:\Sse r c e ,. 
Hoc kine; himself a.tt eum t~ s to r ela. t s se noe and e x_ :"Jt ence 
b~ ins ist:tn;~ t l" CJ.. t ,xi s t enc, is 11 t he f i eld 1:£!:. 1:2£ r eali z -
~ :2!. ,ss ne e ., n2 Th ..., cpLst:i.on nov: , i n r e "ren .e to ·oyo , 
is, I s tn re u s~}e c ii' i. c a·nd n e cessary 't'e .la t:ton b , t •, en t h 
es ~> enc e or t he conce·~ t of t he a bs oL1te and :tt::J oxtstonee ? 
If, •1 s oc k in. '.Ltggests , tho rela t :lcn b ., t vreen s" cn c e .nc 
ox ls t e ·lc is as above , t h0n i t ,.,,., ld armear t h :t t.oyc 's 
a r 0 um.ent fO !' tho ... x L t nc o o f Go d i s 1:....:1d c onc e i v ·· b e o.long 
.... . 
1 . Ho }kin , CIA, Lt-9 ~ 
2 ,. I b l ci . ; S2. 
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the. e 11a . . g 
B t , can tuor .. b sa · ? D:.>"'s Ro. c..... stabli h t 
existo,lce of God? A _nit ~·0 ' · .. ars t.1at :o:rce'n arg.1 
·· rgu nonts f _,r th~ exL tone " f God ~ 1 t can b allo·;r d 
force o!lly if tho thinker fL. t · sks hi. :.::elf il t _'le 
er t:ouo .. Than 
.. oyce ' 
nroc .. ss of tho nccm'lul 1t :lon :..~r ev de lCO L n ~1 ')rob: bill ty 
).lsis . 
(1 ) Indlv:.:.ck, t icn an·. '..lv" tiD.e-s <m .. Kr u~ua'.lr 
ob~ ~v sin ref erenc e to thls to~ : c, ~o~c ' s s cl.l stress 
1 lJ . d 1 t t' f' 1 t t . 1 . . d l . 1 on n1 . l. ~l ·y : !18 ·,S ::JtVlCO v ~8''1 . : -y ~ l.DC..lV' lU l ... ~i o 
'l'he ,l.bsol ate or ~h ••;hol e t~J , h o V<w cr , t ho only o f'3ct 
1 d v .td .llll Fo~• trw i n ·. vicll!ll in the "'in t it,> l d !' tim 
is rel·1t l e t o t 1 , t o ai on het~~oAn r.u l')OS•3 ant 2 f.llflllm r t o 
.. he human l f ·· s the '.J.nl~,_lo l lfe o a. \ .rd.c n n o .ds both other 
r ~ts f i lftllm nt . A 
true . o l f c · · td '1.o t o~ t<:> t in L ola.ti on, f o1• tl1on ·.t o .1ld 
not ran ~. iz 11. 1 i..:f1 n (1 'J0:..1.ld .) t , i're•h li're . ?m . .~.ris es .Llcn 
l tio .shi y· s , tt, ,_.,.. ts it rul f i lL . ,. 3 
1 ~ Kra :ha• , C\J) , 1 90 . 
2·. I bid., 19 2 ., 
) o Ibid Q, 1 2- . • 
.i.10 t :;. J C; Q )l _-:_l r~ no AXp 
r· n t ' s 1 ·•·:-. v.".ng 
aln·.)l :lt and f i n i t0 b ,. in~_:s, a l th) - ~ ;h i .· -ref or nc ··J co th 
at n1any po ints seems t o sue 1;es t, i t woul d see·n th t th 
J. y !3r :!. ght ma."1. , P i'1iS ~ 9,. 
2 . Kr ~i :.ls~la 'lt' g CA? , 193i> 
3 .. .... b id ,., 191..) 1) 
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abs lute attalns ind lvid·:.l li t::r b ,CH..l.so i -c - oves i ;-, !Jelf 
1 
yeo ha r rmlhd this ·~0 t J "' l nit 
indiv .. d' tl f nrl t'L wor·ld itself s i:w: t ·.r d•l.t';•: 1, ·~;::. ough 
n 2 t ."J.:.) _,_ Js ::>1 '· te .. 
bu:.·d n unon lo·ve that 1 ~ c n11ot b ,•1r .. ;-te it-
t ·on, a::"1 1l , l::.m ·,~, nor . .- 1 . C'3T)orolb:il~· ty; hoYrever, 1·:-l en ds 
a~-::- lo · the in :'Lvi i.W.t ln~::;; ~~ l ma·~n ·· in th<=} cas of V 
bs Jl.:t ··e , but sur;:·,· ests t ha :mit ;r of Pl:J.n , o _ tl , 
of a 1·· r .,.) l an · s t1r. b ,lsis f' o '" 1 :· ndi. ·Ji..dnl·'t.y in tL, 
C l. se bvtl1 of ' h J.bso l te '- nd Of t iL f~. nit ") 
Dyl{ulli~en s ) a d:i.f .. ic .-~. lty in ··.-oyc ' s co nee· ·t of 
n r :> ; ; or ··Ji l a. d t uA f::w t th,lt t L -~o 1 of th, , s.;llte 
is et· rn:-! ll .. P- l:lzt?·. \V:lll. , i n t he case o f'nit;:; oing. 
of f t L , sat. ·· :fact.'on .- Ho 1 ei":[y• p wil l o t!w•lr;i'l t e· sts 
for t 1... a.bs ol ut..., in st:"n ne analot:,ous to thes:.. x. rl-3 1cos 
1.. Dyl{ ·uize 1 , CGJR, 37 
2., I id , 36 . 
3 .. Ib.td., )'( . 
1.51 
It is -o;:)'iT ' o·.::.s th t .-.; ·.~.e~r c -umo·;; bt.~ t l e G<Ll0 , .. 1 • .: •t is 
,, 'j 
.... oi t ·La! on ml ;:;h c 'o ire .. Ii.owev n ll to · one c ·t .,n 
qu i te 
1,ec r;-•li'tlon of an ·- doquatc ind lvid;utio:l for ·1:1 J.;; e 
over '.l ~·; ::t:.nnt a11 :l)S:.Aut i ~:;,al·. s ~:l o It i::; ~~l"~lO t;··a t ·~ oyc e 
i ns.tsto u::-on a teleol t. ,~ ··cal and organic v:Le;;; of '·lE s 1r .. 1 
Howev :1r, it is only i n terms of· ::.• ·J.ch - n-:>ec :be de lin- tion 
a tr.ll;y- ort.:~an:i. c v:tc•·: of th~ :3elf is a ct ,.lal l.. achi ~ r d . 
Wlth d!lC C01.J:!foration to al l Royce ' s contr l ·.1tions to 
idenll:Jm, it m st still be :tnsl ·t ~d t Lat Howiso _, :Bo n , and 
Brir;l t1.1an L1 r\ke . vail able an ideal tmn ri ic '-1 co · ·.r>ec ,s the 
.;:rpeciftc dof'ioi!'l ~-:.cl s of .'loyce at tl , nolnt of' t:v:~ 11rc)h Le m 
of cv:i.l, ~1nd t '1ero ~~'3 pec·J.{lll;r ~1.t t.he ··oint of ~ · gni i c ant , 
finite fr , <:~dom . In th.n last: t '1inl er , t he ultL.a.t ~ 1 1 ot -
~. ;nysic' 1 rcfere (1ce of the nrob1em of evil is a lso resolved 
'· nine of God ,. 
(3) Indlvl< uation nn<l ita do.,..,endon ce on nocl,,ty ~ .o:,·c 
s f - c "J. s c · .) 1..., s elf 
is soci a l env :i mu.ont ~> Only i n t n ··_s .. i y c _ a t1 .,_ .... elf 
co .. o about: th · lL:,h an doal ·;. t 11: ich t !L ind.l.vi<L:tal .ir.1s ~ 
;nentn state n; ru'Jtar•i :::~i c __ l y , h~; i th"l s"i.g.d :..can~f'; o f 
his X ·, rlencen f'or tll') :_;:·ru [l 1 ·L:o··;ard J.i5 :':.dea· l 
i.o: , th:.. s ·: s d-.flnlt ... i"u , l.l at :t· , f'o · t h:'} b .Jllt. 
lf tile b ve l n s i >t;.ence t : :1 t < eU'!.1ood r1 t .Hn s upoa nu c iet:y 
is a ll ·: · d , .... .-;:; do , 
c:>n ... cio .ls a Dyl:hu z n not s r )' HoycA has s h ifted f _ xn 
t hco:ry o· ' one bs· ··L.lte 1ith a nn l_ tin l icity of r 1 ~ctions 
t o n ' bso l "C H of :a :i1oy c 
fu.nction n.n c'l s lf can be nquatod , Dylr uizen do 1ies t h at 
t here is y empirica l b l-lSis f op t ills ., rrhe onl ;r self kno·m 
i n ex, or i ehce is a s elf wi '·;h a r~ul t inl ici t~r of f :1 ctiona ; 
s lf-c nscio snoss d .. e nds not UT)On nltn•a lit·,y of ~3elv s 
but a n l !lral i t .r o A ncti o. s . 3 
I n contr· st t o t h·· s ot.h 1r i n ·tdAqT. te v i 7S of t. 
·ho :::'in i o s el n tll r)u r t of o7r c e , Dr . BPi ht n g ives a 
1 D; khuizan, CGJH, ) !-, . 
2 .. I -· d .. , 39 . 
3 I bld 
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.. a . ..,. 11 o··""'"'" ·T c ·,., r, ·11· . 1 
-:1. ,,l --~~l,4.l..l. -· ~"$. o. . .t~ L .II_:..l . $ . on'i~: :.c. 11 : .d 
.ih8 ore ... .• ... -: .. l '"',.... ,.., .'!. ~ .... -· ,.,..s v .f ;.(; · u •. "'-\..4 . .LJ. .t.r:_, ·) - of .}t ,::-...... ·, 
~overns ~ the case of the eelfp 
T.i .r:t elf a~3 mc:ntal. , <F, con :·ciou s, ""mnhasizes its 
+-e•-l )Or ~1 ·· "' ~·"'c ·t 2 U « ' ''· c '-' ''V ~ 
,.xpertt:nce, rihiCL1 n!'o pos s t bl e in '.:;he c a s e of' th .:;e:f , 
~ ris ) 1t of the t':1c t that the .H7ver>al ,xp!?ri~.nce"' · ccu.l ize 
,\ fur ,,;1or lllu:Jtrati on of t he 
·:;, t.er-relatt . .;n b'3t ·;ioe . unity and variety . 5 
or a 1 , nat :ro of the uo.Lf ., ' 1he m:l:nd is :1ot corr:;:.lct 1 -· s lf'-
1 .. Bri13'1t .1:m, CIA, 1{)2 Q 
2 !' Ib 
" ~: Ibid .,, 19 3 ., I'i,id 
' 
193-~-9 
5. Ibi,'" » 1 91+ 9 
t~ tL self r 
tlta.t 1·· ,lve·1 :tn 3Xp e ·1 ~ c s dd l tio. :11 _, v :l co of the 
H ro i. c: line a t i on o. th hm ·.u sel f unlc ___ i; not 
on l y c onsl · t n l;, ;r .th ldAal· sn , b~o 
pro· ~'l.f ren.2e ... o:1ts ; . r .!1C a r•l0n't..,'tl nnir ae? .r. ·· s , f -
ct i.v i t.r _ mr· ,nn . ., ?q: . at r ') Y)ons ). i] __ - f' th ::;~ L f 'Jil j_ 0 
/o l untar s t-3.c i c fi.O.tion 
s tt • n 'IO 1. c:·l.st ·'.t s 1 ;t ·.n fr v · r 
0"1 
onl, v1 ay :{ y c e 1 r~ · ble to ~~nit i ~ eas i nt ny s t 
of r lo.tion 1i -h a S ~.t lute ~x · er i ncv , .I ilc · t th a •0 
of i do ~3 ~ :'Ls 11 :->r i 1t .. r d ~ J-• !1r.:: u .::h ~_n· : J. i ty i n ;..o hts wt. on 
of tl.. 
He 8U ·gcs t s L· '1at iitc:Hl u ~n·e vi.r::\-ro d ro t onl· n be n"" 
B i :Ltnnn , 
Ibl • 
Dy chu - ~ _,n, 
I bid .. , !'<3 . 
CI.I\. , 1 1 . • 
. ..... J R 3' t . ..rtJ ' J. 
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i · o n l>o f '3P .. :~J. ce · · t!1e . b:Jol· t .: y ~~ · e,.:., i·"" the ul-
.i.ll ; , ;.1t of it:.:- p · l"T"~Of.•e . 2 
Th..., .. ·• L'ficul t..,- rL.cs c.s t:.- hm: o. f1 ni . e p .... l s e is 
t r_, b .. a l . ll l o .... l 3 :. uo .. .oyc ~ "' e ,,J£: 
por2luou:J . 
T 
th'1 a < se V on >.lt t f l. ite f· lfil l ~r.t 
i 1 '"O•' ·" t1 '· ·1 4 
..... CA. .r ' .., _. 
As l en;_; as Roy o .. ml· i ns th ... c rl tcrion o f' c o ~"' .•c no:1dc . co 
t·.J tho .1b o ute ln t ms of -~·. he .fuL: :ll ment of fi i -~c 1 ife , 
Royce sa:r t!·l{ t ~ in ;_ O?>i·>itio!13 u !'10 fJ O d c ::1 al inv lv s 
t L t!' af1 trr.-1 · · on, 'l •3-:-.:- l u .0 t:?1 th i s reu .... iLct "2 Dyl{~ ll-Z n 
... "' .. -. in.: : 
a l vin[; finit · .,1robl mas . S "'uc l'l. r1 dual .lty c ann o t , 
o bvio sly b -;; :tilo ·;·d ., 
1~ GGJR, 4L . 
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2 . te . tate·:n nt below ( d0 s:.f.}1'J. G .d hy tho s ar.; numb~r) 
sw . .:_: 1. ,_,t t 110 ol ::ment of l t r·., ract .i. c a.lit.. i n oyce ' s sy:; te. 
t r :::>o :h u t 'Yie··1c·y to e to ·:· . o r :n• 1:1. < tic . 
3 Q lYJi ll iz ~n , GGJ H, i-t9 ,. 
4.. I b'ld .. 
5. Ibid 
In the li::-r,ht o · all t his " Dykl.'.li.)'..cn l s c nviuc ed t hat 
£ioyce ' . ., ex:. .ma tL.n of t h e re l tlon b , t··1e n God . nd mm is 
fin i te ·Ji 1 as fre , and y8t nt the sar.H3 t i £L a o 1 J.zod 
n:1rt of .;hr. a.bsolut ._, , t ho· , .leo o f the LJ.lv"daal i:1 thL 
1 i s r ot clear . If i c;nif:tc n t 
morality is < e noad ,nt u ·0on s e k i nG t o a tta:ln a. ~>:oa l , . nd 
:tf t the s !:iO '. Lno the r;o ·4ls .. , 1.L en.d;r atta in d in 
e t r~ d ty, hoY! c nn .oy ce e r:; c r. N ) t h e l o ss of mo ral se l.fhood" 2 
( 5 ) Fi nite froed.!i . Royc ' .., a s :::e r ti ()n +.J tit is 
) ss: Jlo for a n.l~ to be f' r•oe in thn .. ,or•l< of TtJ~l cia.tion 
a n s .l.b · .c t to r;1e. ~ l . :r1.lc l lav1 in ~he worl d of d (l SCr i n tion 
i s f o r Dy h u ize n a. 11un f .. s t ati on o f ~i s f ai lu-r } to bring 
e .. r · i t "r ·•nd :, .. n· t O'' t l·1 "r 3 ., ... tl ol:O'\ • v !. . ·, J t:> ,¥' - . ~ • ~. 
1 f by t h i s K.m t i 'li1 e Ro;r A} is sn.iJ t o h :1 ve s nv e d t~ e 
;}ossib.ility of th'3 r.;r> _.d icat trm of' ,·:ood an d e v i l , i t c an . t 
bes t be i n :: 1e Kant i an, " :1 s if" , r:> ens e v 
to j .1~> t _;_ry hu1.1 m f c ~dora, a i ),-. a l d t , nn analoe,r w:lic .'1. , 
al t ho.1.1;n it >.'Ins h · s on l ". e v i.d ne e , wa s , yet , e ssen t ial l y 
dr; tc l :lt . 4 'i1e a: :1 l o y 1 ~1 t "1'J. t b0 t \"roen t o ... init J s 1 a t 
of th~ 1nfini te an c. t L · u n 1:;y o f' iu:oul. .:~es i n t i1~ f' :i.ni t e s l f G 
1 .. Dyl ~ · !i~ n , ,,.. JJ1, 53- 1 ~ · ...J :r ., 
2 .. I b i.. l . , 54-
4: I )id . H .)tJet·· J , .·; 2:7 ') · 
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is .. . ot a self-co .• sc io~lS i ndivid ;_m 11 recop:n·· z:lnc; other t a ings 
as xt ,rn. 1 to it , but is , t"at''lor ~ "an imn l , in a l f , 
and is Il•) .. 'lll lQ •l The only tim an mnulso cun be s·· id 
to be in any .Jen:Jo indor. . . 1 dent is in th0 c as~ of o. is -
.., u .)OO sed to e . 
'-'oeors :uinta· :1s that :1:!:' , as Royce p:t'ol;e l J deu nd. a, 
tll e mu..,t b gr'1un.d in ex , rienc e fm.' the ide. of n 
absoL.t.t .. c.ontaini n~-, a m.r. her :)f wills and allo\:in.: oach 
d~:n-ree f' f're d om, than Royce ' s o..bsolute i s LUlthinkabl , 
f'or the only posoible analogy breain; ('·:.wm"' 2 Ro ··ors ' 
judgw;mt _s t '1a t ':hlon Royee :r• .ally :faces ;:.he etu ~-:nysicnl 
crete exn .. 5.en.ce and talrf) :. <3 f' :.l.ge in ahstr 1ct _, lo ;; ical 
devlces Vl •lich a re at 'host unrealistic") 
',Vi tho'.lt :1hn~ in;'; t 1.0 lle t a·.--hys1.cal bias of Ho gors , it c an 
be s aid t.i.1at ;::.o h 1:1.s tour~h:?.d u )on \'h:1. t :1s probs.bly t he 
ll.:tndamental diff:ic .ll·:;:r of Royce ' s sy·:Jte·n. Beca we oyce 
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f'il~d to mHke :ood his case for> moral.t. ;r s:tgn.lficant indlvldua-
tion ttF3 · T'obletl of evil mB.l-:es it impossibl for him to 
Ina:1.ntain an ethie ally s ignif1.can t God cone e Dt. 
1(1 Ror;ers , :;'AP , ?<')6 . Con't!'' st D.v ' ;::mize rl t "' t reatment of 
n:rur.ct i on" and '•self" 11bove . 
2. Dyh1u.izent CGJR , 2 J()- 7 ~ 
3 Ibid., 297 " 
of th_ .. _. .• lation beti:'Je ::.n 1~ he finite and abs:.)lute self ~ 
Br·i:.,ht~:~::Ll 1 s p l .J.T :::tli Ytlc nAr•s onallam i s the v ·' ,·.oint rhich 
dolivors h i m from n fate siuil a to t l):2tt of Royce . T.hi 
~1os.:i.tion defhie·s r .  allty n.s a soc:t;'} t~y of r;.or sons nith a 
cosmic T.H~rson at tho col'e ,.l 'rhe ',')Orsono.l:i.ty 5.s v l n•ed 
a n,mif ied an 
1l,hE) d,'lta o.f t is personallsrn. are as f ollorrs : It 
· .·; Le of exp ... 'Y"''lenc .,3 Its nL t wd i s s .. r10 r·tic, and :i.t s 
crli;er1.on :1 "' emnirie al cohe rence ., h A·-, t h :i.s ;Oi!l i, , a 
con::Li.dor:J.ti on iD :int rot~:tced whic h f'r·o m ne no:· nt o~ v-le~i 
s 
ls a bas ic distinction betwe0n the sniri t of ncrsonal anri 
l :ersona!...i.:3r,1 doe s not cJ .. :-i ir:t or a tt~mnt ab sol ute l )::::l cal 
_ ocessity ., At this po ln·c 1t d0·r)arts f rom t . adlt. i onal 
c' 
rationr1i:::nn and fr•nm Hoyce ~ ;:; Ep i stomologtcally , p rson lism 
is dunlistic j c ons ist~n t with its em~hasi s ur on th~ matually 
tra . .:.so nd. ont as:)ects of the finite and cosnlc nerson ~ I t s 
core is 
B:~~-· ;_(1t:tl::l.l1 !1 PI/iS ~ L~ 41 
I b id ,. 
I i cL 
Ib id ~, 5,. 
Ibld .. , b ~ 
I bid .. 
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P _ s.)r :11 iam co.n bo ~~ 8Cl"" :1.bc.d n.n a qLw.l it· ti ve uo 1ism; 
qw.:mt.~. t:i.. vel :r ~.~ hOi'JeV ..,:P, •t is ,,lut•· list:i.c ., 1 'rhl., no.l•t:-:: that 
clJ univoJ-rse is v: .. r1-d a , a noch. t y of :tn ·.:--ro.ctinc :Jelves ... 
I t lo not a sin l e sc f ln ~·<~S'.l·,et ~o ~r lic :.:. the many ·n•e 
') 
ot.:.-~P.rs -..; .o '- rc qu::m-titatlve monh;ta ., .;. 
is t o be c lod g•J--d , human e: .. ror ann ~vil 1.~wt .-o xcladed 
frm· hL ... 3 I t is .OlL30 r 1 t th!lt \~ho fail '.l l 0 . I :J. s ls t U ri n 
'llhuG , the ~;oa1 of ti:1e personali s t ic · niv )r.:>e ::s 
lov .. 6 1\.ntl the c osm l.c r orson is i n never-endLw i n tor-
11. s elf , c :1p ·-1bl e o:l rat'lonnl Jud.-_;'v:: t artd '!.de .1 v 1 11e 
x ···erto •1ce , i s a "" 1:>son: tl s e l f 1~ £ny c o:.rn1ex of co scio :l.S \-
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of itso1f' . 8 ,..,~H3 m-tn 1; >.ltll s e Lf '.J011 1 rl be · n ox1 · ,- ieac e 
l ;~ T' .• . tl. t man , PI'IS , 7 ~ 
2 ~ Ibid . 
~ : Ib ·d ., 8 . Ib:td .. 
5. Ibid ~~ 
6 ,. I b i d ., 
;:;- Ibid .,; 1:; ., 
3 .. Ibid .. , d- 9 . 
9 Ibid -., 9,. 
I n sum .nd ."1 ·v ~. oY ro.s . t yc l , . era~na ic~ ~ ~s 
-1.;. ·t!'un.n .. xnoun B . ~~ 9 G ar n t -. ..t:~ s t _ L :; _. l f-hoo . f o .. • h)th 
ti1 c o s i: l c ,J.nd .~'1 ,.li to :; .  n:•s on ( ) .. • '} o :tndi vidunl .ts se 
. 2 
···o r n ne .. Q 
• ~- :3 r•o:J'") n!:.l·· bi ll ty r >:J::Jt s apOk t h l fr ed.,m-- th li ~~ ts o f 
·;1Lic . ~- . re .Je t b. h:i.s o· m ··as t and b.· tho God-;:~i r ·n d t a 
o f na-=-;1ro 
Th•1 go·:l o f t 1 ·' .m v ~..r . 
;l c:; o· e f . l s Royc , 1 ,J r-h l o3o·<.,_ .. to lnv o l ~ i n -r.l t~:.. of' 
dcvol o-·:.ent of a ll •tn•s on s in t rL r: r e• l..; on .. nt! .r " ._-_n/3n-
o v - l '.tes y114 I n . t r.l l~r s . r,: .. lfl c c1n t s ucia· . o , ·1s , t _l 
:;o 1 c f t '1n ., n ._ rc_ :J e is in ,. x ~n Fj t . :.·· lovo .. .5 
(6 ) Sunu:-;_ry of ch .. p te .. T~e v ,ry h nart of t he Y)rob-
1 om o f evil i~ roa c h>Jd in thin ch r· to . ; cr i t l c i. ' ttl is to t h 
ore Q The p esen t n t l on g a n wi. t h a con~ i rle a t i on of Royce t s 
s yst -c,. t c a.c~o nt o f h in t h od:tc. an·· t hen t1.~.n'1 t o nn 
e xa .. i nd.tion o f h l s fi n:1. l n abl :Lc .. t .:ons from t po1:.1 t f vie· 
ction : a 
g e n . a l cr l t lq'.le o f Ho. co's u!... ' l o sy9t. m fro t h o r o _. t of 
Br L . 1 ·t.n:a , 1-'~~s , 9 . 
Ibid . , l '{ . 
Ibld " 
Ib" 
I b'- ~ 
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vie 1 of the nr hlem of ovi L , 
Snecif'catl.;l, thi s teunt a study of ·oyce's cc ,r 1 
fo r'mUl 'l t a ccount f evil in t . . tempor 1 o . der: s ~i""at ion 
r ests u non finite diasat isfaction v lat l r 1 nd 1 or 1 evil 
are roelutod. in t . .... s or t .. e unity or ~J.ll r nlity.. Royce 
c lr•h1s h is nbs ol ·1to ide · li m as tl1e only b sis for a t ue 
t ::1oo<Ecy: t J:L absn l : . .tte inc. · d s an d trunsc .ds te .por_l eviL. 
In t e last nhaoe of h is t l ou __ ,:nt , :>\oy ce intr uc ed a n 'I 
e r'lp:ll sis on vo litional id o.tion 11.nc' loyalty s it s et· lio ·:tl 
oo t:mter. a rt.. In add l tion ~. o c a · e t.o inter~Jret loy. _ t y in i ts 
bro.uLs t and tde·:tl xm., sion in t r•:ns of t he dlvi n co • . mnity . · 
co w:: nl y o f mut.u.all;r lnt:erPr · ting persons 9 
t i.v of the 7)roblem of evi. r valves abo11t t 'i o 11nda 1ental 
lssueu . 'l'h.e fir t ls ,oyce ' s bus .·c argu ... n t for l d calis n; 
r·euliCJt ·. c rit · c ; s r:1s .<t ~ idealist ic co:n• :Iendat·i on., are e ·-
,.un i n., • 'l'h e sec · nd l s -' :-.a'"' to do \'l'..t l·l th , el~tion bet1een 
tae finito an(: - :1~ lnfi.ni.te .. T:.1 e co 1t' l lct b ; t ;.reen tnn soc~. a.1 
. 
d fic :l.el c ' es a ,3 · rese 1t d :_n tc.1.1 of Br. :·;rrt nan 's pluralistic 
) rson :1lis 1. 
CONCLUSIONS 
. It is the judgment of thi th sis that the problem 
of evil has t o fundament 1 aspects: the finite and the 
cosmic . A third element enters in terms of the ba ic sys -
tem of philosophy to hich one appeals for a solution . 
en the first two points are brought together in one , 
there are two basic question for examination in r efer-
no to any sy tem and the problem of evil: the natur 
and defense of the specific system, and the r elation in 
that system bet een the individual and the ultimate o 
Royce has been examined in these areas and t he con-
clusion seems clear . First , his defence of idealism i n 
general , hile subject to the objection at points ot in-
sufficient emphasis on experience in the f ace of an ex-
cessive rationalism, is fundamentally acceptabl • Second , 
his vi of the absolut and finite , both i n thems lv 
an in r elation to each other , leav s Royce open to t o 
charges . The ab olute and t he finite are separate by an 
impossible gulf , since he puts one in eternity and the 
other in time . They are at the same time , from a diff rent 
point of vie , brought together into an indistinguishabl 
blending , in t hat the finite is not given true selfhood 
and is thus s allowed up i n the absolut • 
an is thus not responsible for evil; God is . But 
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God chose evil, and evil is eternally. by cho1c 9 of the 
nature of God • at meaning then do t ho terms good and 
evil retain on Royce ' s system? All . ia good ; but , then , 
all is evil . The terms are mean1ne;les • The problem is 
not only not solved , it cannot any longer be stated . 
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ROYCE'S CENTRAL THESIS. Royce w s argument is two-
fold. His first contention is that absolute idealism alone 
stands as an accepta-ble, over-all, Vlorld view. Second, he 
maintains that the problem of evil is not adequately met 
by any other system. 
His defense of his idealism . The logical beginning 
of his argument lies in his rejection of all types of 
realism as both unacceptable in themselves and as necessi-
tating, in their ver- formulat ion , an adoption of ideali sm . 
To raise the level of experience above that of Heracl1tean 
flux , both a unity of apperception and the stability of the 
percetved must be introduced. When knowability is added , 
realism is abandoned for idealism . 
Royce conceives of attempts at the maintenance of an 
idealism short of absolute to be subject to the weaknesse-s 
of traditional rationalism. True being cannot be identi~ · 
fied with the validity of the idea whi ch defines that 
fact, if that idea be short of absolute. Only abaolutis~ 
said to give an acceptable answer to the question as to ', 
what a valid (true or determinately possible) experience, 
actually is when it is only possible--no one is .verifying: 
it. : ~ . 
If rationalism in its traditional sense is adopted,' 
the assertion that the world and hum.an experience are real 
in the same sense could not be allowed . ~lrther, re ality 
would be made little more than an abstract universal . The 
fundamental nature of reality must be a concrete, 
wholist i c life of filfillment; an absolutely self-
expressive self , individually embodied. 
The problem of evil. Perhaps Royce's most transi -
tional argument , linking his general ideal ~_ sm wi t h a 
speci f ic concern f or the problem of evil, is found i n 
his v1.e of the nature and possibility of error. In 
ans er to the question as to how d _f ferent judgments in 
different minds at different tlmes can have a.common object, 
he maintains that there must be a thought whlch includes 
both the individual's t hought and i ts object. This is t he 
1tnity of absolute , universal thought. Embra cing all 
truth, thi s absolute is the moral arbiter of the universe. 
Moral goodness is stated as consisting not in the 
absence but in the subordination of evil: present as 
s ubdued in the good will . Freedom is postulat ed of the 
world of appreciation (Kant's realm of t hings-in-themselves). 
The whole time order is viewed as present in one time-
tra~scending instant to the insight of the logos. The 
absoll.l.te chose t h is partlcular temporal order as one of 
many poss ~ bilit:i.es; and, t his orde r is one in wh i ch the 
world will has delegated to man the power to part i cipate 
in determining what the tempora l orld would be. 
Individuation is asserted to rest on a life ful-
filling an exclusive and spec i fic interest. If two 
,·, 
. ·; 
individuating interests are part of the content of a 
unitary, absolute experience, and are also interests of 
the will which in wholistic fashion individuates the 
entire contents of the world , it does not follow that 
individuation ts undermined . 
The absolute seeks in finite individuals , through 
temporal striving against a background of evil {which mal{es 
this strlving possible), the peace which is in eternity 
alone . Finite experience , a s such, is included in the 
absolute , but is said to be in no way transformed . 
Royce insists in his ethics o:f loyalty that the individual 
self is a true self only in so far e.s it attempts to do 
its part in the whole. The whole is a world community of 
mutually interpreting persons~ 
EVALUA'riON. 
His argument for Q!! idealism . Royce's several 
arguments both for ideali.sm in general and the existence 
of the absolute self are fundamentally sound~ That is: 
if Royce 's a ssertions are not taken as demonstrating hia 
position wlth rigorous necessity but as heuristic 
hypotheses pointing to the probability of hls conclus :i. o.na.:) 
t hen, his position is acceptable• His tendency to present 
his syste~ as logi cally necessary cannot; therefore , be .. 
allowed . This judgment applies to such affguments as that 
drawn f rom the distinction between the internal and exte~nal 
meaning of ideas , from the mathemat1ca.l idea of the 
self-representative se r i e s , and the relation bet een 
existence and essence. 
It may be further noted that Royce's mathematical 
and log ical arguments increase his tendency to lay an 
i.nsufficient emphasis on experience in the face of an 
excess! ve rationalism . Specifically, this leads to his 
discussion of time becoming so much a matter of logical 
implication t hat he virtually abandons the reality of 
time . Thus there are introduced many unsolved problems 
in connection with the meaning of sequence and order 
both in the finite and the infinite. Finally, it appears 
doubtful that Royce, from his highly abstract perspect i ve , 
has made good the case for a personal God or formulated a 
God-concept compatible with the moral autonomy upon which 
personality rests . 
~ eroblem of evil . Finite freedom, as grounded in 
part i cipation in a timeless realm beyond experience, 
appears without support. Will, for example, in the case 
of finite beings, seems to depend for its significance 
upon the possibility of future satisfaction . How e ither 
will or thought can exist for the absolute in a sense 
analogous to these experiences in finite beings is far 
from clear. 
•' ,· 
Royce insists that the individuation of a self-
conscious self rests on a social environment . On this basis 
1 t does not seem that the absolute can be conscious, for · 
such reasoning involves an equat:tng of the absolute con-
ceived of as a multiplicity of functions with an absolute 
of many selves. But , i n experience , s.lf-consciousnes .is 
found to depend not upon a }1lurality of selves, but a 
plur 11ty of functions . An adequate statement of finite 
individuation ould recognize it a s grounded ln that unity 
of experience whi ch arises out oi' the fact that th plural -
ities of experience focalize upon and from the monad. Only 
such a vie'l recognizes the fundamental uniqueness and self-
activity which makes possible as & consequence the responsi-
b1lity of the self . 
The only way Royce ls able to bring finite ideas lnt(:) 
any sort of relation with a.bsolute experience, bile at the 
same time holding to the ·purposive or voluntari.stic character 
of ideas, is by introducing ambiguity into his notion o.f ~the 
idea as purpose. Ideas are viewed not only as being pur-· 
poses, but having purpose s . rrhe finite idea is tested in 
reference to the absolute system by the criterion of its · 
f'inite fulfillment of its purpose. But aslong as t he 
criterion of correspondence to the absolute is explaned 
in terms of the fulfillment of finite life, the absol ute is 
not necessitated . 
Further , in this connection~ if significant morality 
is seen as dependent on se king to attain a goal , and 
goals a re already attained in e ternity, how can Royce 
e s cape the loss of moral s e lfhood for God and for creatu r es 
hose f r edom is a partlc ip tion i n this realm? Royce i s 
t hus unable to ma i ntain a n ethi cally significant concept 
of the f i ni te and :tnfinite and their relations e Rath r 
than the interpersonal development of all persons i n the 
creation and enj oyment of alue s i the goal of Royce 's 
unlverse a pears to be an ethic lly indifferent , ineffable 
monism . 'l'he terms good and evil a re no meaningless . 
